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FLAMES DESTROY 12 GORMAN BUILDINGS

i

Cy Staff Correspondeat.
GORMAN, April 30.— The fire which 

broke out here at 2 :30 o’clock yesterday 
afternoon did damage in excess of $100,- 
000.

It started in an old smokehouse owned 
by F. A. Slaughter. It is not known 
exactly how the fire started, but it is 
thought that children playing in the vi
cinity accidentally set fire to the hay 
with which the smokehouse was filled.

The flames, fanned by a high \Vind 
from the southeast, quickly spread from 
the smokehouse to an adjacent building 
and for a time threatened to destroy the 
business center of the city.

When the heat became so intense as 
to make fire fighting impossible and 
hope had been abanuoned by everyone, 
the wind suddenly died down and soon 
the flames were under control. I.:.

Entire Block Swept Away.
One entire block of Gorman business 

houses, with most of the coutents, waf 
swept away by flames.

The merchants and citizens were panic 
stricken as the fire gained headway be
fore this change in the wind and des|>er- 
ately fought the flames, using the little 
fire equipment which the town p.o,s- 
sessed.

Bucket lines Avere formed by hundreds 
of willing woi'kers. but Hiese were prac
tically useless because tTiere w'as little 
water obtainable. -It seemed fdr a time 
that the entire toAVu was doomed.

In a sudden, fatefii: moment the wind 
died down and the Rames were checked.

But before this was done, the fire haçj
toll of 12 buildings. Thesetaken 

were:
Buildings Destroyed.

The Presbyterian church.
Connor hotel.
Reed & Lethenvood Grocery- 
City Bakery-
Cash Groi'cry.
Higgiiibothain building
Lirltc Harness î liop.
Gorman Electric Company,
Hicks Rubber Company.
Slaughter Liicry Stable.
City Water Works.
Mullarty Garage.
Because of the scaut supply of ivater, 

the firefighters were forced to use wet 
gunny sacks in beating back the flames.

Most of the work of the volunteer fire
fighters was confined to the surrounding 
buildings, Avhere they beat out the 
flames when fire started in a numbel 
of buildings.

All of the block of burned buildings 
were frame structures.

Across the street from the burning 
block Avas the Mullarty garage, a brick 
structure, Avhich probably checked the 
advance of the flames.

Movement of Great Danger.
As the flames consumed the Mullarty 

garage, they threatened to spread to the 
F. S. I ’erry gin and the yard of the Clay 
and Buller Lumber company. Had this 
advance been made by the fire, the fight 
against the flames Avould have been use
less and the Gorman loss Avould have 
been much larger.

Prominent among the volunteer fire
fighters Avere the^.members of the Gor
man baseball team, led by their man
ager, “ Pophoy” ymith. They sv)cnt the 
entire afteriKiou fighting the flames, de
claring a holiday fur this Avork on the 
eve of the opening of the baseball season.

Hundreds of people joined in carrying 
EAA'ay the content.s or the burning Mul
larty garage, Avhich AV'cre loaded in auto 
trucks and unwed from the vicinity of 
the fire.

One trudi drove up and the driver au- 
uuuuced hisi AviUiiiess to lidp. His truck 
Avas loaded Avith new casing and he drove 
aAvay.

That AAas the last seen of him. Police 
officers tlii.idi that ho drove away in the 
direction of Sipe Si)rings. Officers in 
all of the sun’ounding toAvus have been 
notified to be on the Avatch for the man 
with the truckload of casing.

• IMany Overcoivie by Heat.
No one avus seriously iujured during 

the fire, but a number of persons Avere 
overcome by the intense heat Avhilc help- 
iuP' in fitrhling the flames.

The following is a list of the losses of 
those Avhose ]>iaces Avere burned, and the 
insurance carried:

Mullarty garage, building valued at 
$10.000 destroyed, stock Avorth $10,000 
partly datnaged, insuraune $0,000.

loss $12,000, insurance

OILBELT ROAD 
NOW TI ED IN 

AT SOUTH END
W. F, R. & Ft. W. Makes 

Connection With 
Frisco.

The track of the Hamou & Kell rail- 
Ttnid--"TrtiS*‘couneeted up with the Dublin 
end of the line Thursday evening and 
the new Ranger railroad is noAV prac
tically ready to operate tlirough from 
its Dublin connection Avith the Katy and 
I’ risco to FrankeU. Work Avill begin at 
once on the iinc north of Fraukcll and 
it Avill be pushed to Bred;euridgc by the 
last of May. The present objective of 
the line is B reck Aval ker that is to he 
reached befoi'e May 10, the date of the 
opening sale of lots it  that place.

“ With the Dublin connections made 
there is a positive end to the trausi»ur- 
tatiou troubles of Ranger and the Ranger 
oil fields,” said George McQuaid, of the 
Hamou & Kell iuteresis yesterday. “The 
Wichita Falls Ranger Fort Worth rail
road has noAV achieved one of its ter
minal i)oints and its middle point. The 
line Avill soon be away up north toAvard 
Wichita Falks. Every mile of it is 
through the oil fields aud tbe .service 
that is n o A V  in a position to perform for 
tliese oil fields is eipial to the expecta
tions of Ihe people of Ranger aud the 
Ranger territory AA’heu tliey began their 
assistauce of the pnAuioters of the Hue. 
The uew towns on the line ari; growing 
aud becoming the centers for distribution 
that they Avere designed to be.

“ Fraukeil is aiding the development 
of the oil fields there and at Necessity 
aud BreckAA’alker aaH* add to this advan
tage for the shippers by a station just 
eight miles north of Fraakell. Incident
ally these Avill be the only stations on the 
line north of Ranger and between Ranger 
and Breckeuridge. Tiiere Avill be no sta
tion on our Tine at Nece.ssity.

“ In the coming visit of the Fighting 
Journalists to Ranger, an even that is of 
paramount importance to this city and to 
the oil fields for the great pu-hlicity that 
will come of the visit, tlie services of the 
Wichita Falls, Ranger & Fort "Worth 
railroad Avill be available for shoAviug the 
jouruali.sts .over the most a\ underfill fields 
in the United States in a manner that 
thev could not be served otherwise.

“ They will be able to see the develop
ment that is being done aud that has 
been accomplished. The trip over the 
Hue of the ucav railroad from Dublin 
to .Breckwalker Avill take them through 
the celebrated Hog Creek field Avhere the 
derricks Averc closer than anywhere else 
in the Avorld except |)ossibl,v at Burkbur- 
uett, and through the Ranger pool tluit 
UAvakeued the Avorld to a uew El Do
rado and through the pools about Ashich 
mushroom cities have sprung up oA’er 
night far from railroad transportatibu. 
They can go from BreckAvalker aud 
Fraukeil to Caddo and Necessity aud 
Parks Camp and to Breckeuridge, the 
booming city that has UAvaited for forty 
years the coming of the railroad that is 
now almost there.

“Arrangements are being pushed by 
the' AV'ichita Falls, Ranger & Fort Worth 
railroad to complete the surfacing of the 
Dublin division so that through train 
service from Dublin and Fort Worth 
may be established by the first or second 
week in May.”

CLOSED IT S O'CLOCK;" TO Gli
T -  J

Standing, left to riglit—Smitli, sliortst o p ; Shaw, Catcher; McCormick, former infieldcr; .Tones, catcher; Roach, out
fielder; Crow, i)itclier; Shires, first base; Clo]»p, outfield; McDongal, outfielder; Muuger, pitcher; Hawes, former catcher. 
Sitting— Tate, third base; Hill, pitcher; Holland, former (.dtcher; Manager Galloway, .second base; McGoAvn, i)itcher; 

Anderson, iufiehlcr; Lovelace, outfielder; Mathis, former pitcher.

Every theater in Ranger, the city offices, every shop of 
importance, every business office; bank, supply company and 
oil office is closed and empty this afternoon while Jim Gallo-' 
way’s Nitros and Buggs Young’s Abilene Eagles inaugurate the 
initial season of the West Texas league at Municipal park.

Ranger was deserted, apparently, from the time the pa
rade swung north on Commerce street and headed toward the

park. Everyone who was able

How They Line Up Today
AT RANGER AT CISCO AT MINERAL WELLS

Abilene.
Allison, c.
White, 2b.
Young, lb.
Kizziar, rf.
Boggus, 1C.

.ii&grest, ob.
Urey, ss.
Smith or Ellis, c. 
Gaines or Carroll, p. 

R a a i je r .
Smith, ss.
Clopp, If.
Mooney, cf. 
Galloway, 2b.
Tate, 3b.
Shires, lb.
Lovelace, rf.
Shaw, c.
Hill or McGown, p.

Gorman.
Taylor, 2b.
Gray, ss.
Gressett, cf.
Sturdy, lb.
Leslie, (dIj.
Johnston, rf.
Thrash, If.
Wliitney, c,
Baldridge or Richburg, p. 

Cisco.
Wassennali, 3b.
Mason or Neely, If. 
Johnson, rf.
Earnshaw, 2b.
York, lb.
CrTeisenbeck, ,cf. ,) 
Flagg or Robert, ss. 
Chaplin or Hack, c. 
Harding or Raazt, p.

Mineral Wells.
Rosier, rf.
Mathews, cf.
Barkoff, lb.
Scherdell, If.
Knight, ss.
Young, 3b.
Otis, 2b.
Byers or Betterberg, c. 
Lind, Mead, Tucker 

or Shanks, p.

THINKS UTAH 
IS DEMOCRATIC 

BET” IN FALL<̂1

Times Correspondent Tells 
of Political Situation 

in State.

Eastland.

(Eastland line-up not 
announced.)

Umpire— Wakefield.

Ümpires— Hines and Dale. U mp ire— Prie e.

RUSH RAILROAD 
INTO STEPHENS 

OIL SECTIONS
Tracklaying on E,, R. & G. 

Will Reach Way land 
Next Week.

SERVICE MEN 
DECIDE BONUS 

MATTER NEXT

Tracklaying on the Eastland RingHng 
& Gulf railroad north of Eastland has 
passed the eighteen mile mark. About 
4,000 feet of trac.k is being laid daily.' 
The track Avill reach the toAVU of "Way- 
land, in Stephens county, next Aveek. 
"W'aylaud is 18 miles north.

grocery,Gasli
$ 6, 000.

Gamble Bros., 
ned at $10,000

iu-

liardAvarc. building val- 
destroved, stock A\*orth 

$5 ,0(K) a total loss: no insurance.
Gorman City bakery, loss $4,500, 

surauce $2.000.
Lirth' HardAvur*’ Co., loss $4,500, no 

iusuraiice.
Reed & Letiierwood, grocery, loss $5,- 

000, iusiminee $2.000.
Hiei'S Rubber Co., loss $3,500, insur- 

anee, ,$2.000.
Corman Electric Supiry Co., bass <$2,- 

000, no insurance.
Connor hotel, huildioi: worth :*iliaO00 

destroyed ; coutents valued at $2.000 a 
total loss: i)artlv insure<l.

Presbyterian cLuirch, loss $5.000; iu- 
suraru'e. S2.0<to,

Four buildiogi  ̂ i.n lu’d l)y Dr. E. -

GENERAL WOOD LEADS 
JOHNSON IN JERSEY 

BY THOUSAND VOTES
NEV'ARK. April 30.— Comidete and 

corre(‘ted figures in the New Jersey ]>ref- 
erential presidejitial pi'imary gave Geu- 
ehral Leonard Wood the lead by 1,207 
votes over Senator Johnson.

I’ OINCAIKE SAYS BRITAIN
GOL'LD HAVE AVERTED WAR

International Ncavs Service.
PARIS. April 30.— Raymond Poin- 

caiie. former president of France, in a 
copyright article in Le Matin, confirms 
George Bernard ShaAv’s revelation, pub- 
H.shed in xVmerica early in 1011), tending 
to s1k>av ttiat the, great Avar jirobahly 
Avuuhl have been averted had Britain 
notified the kaiser in good time of her 
iuteutiou to enter the, arena in ease of 
German aggi'cssiou against I'h’auce.

M. Poiucaire's article, coming at a 
time Avheu tlic allie.d statements at San 
Remo are trying to re-eenient tlie sonie- 
Avlmt shaken entente cordia!'', ifas created 
a sensation here.

ten miles north of Eastland in the heart 
of the uew oil field.

Raihvay connection has been made 
Avith the Katy at Maugum. ten miles 
south, opening through freight service 
from points in .south Texas, including 
Waco, Houston aud Galveston, to East- 
land.

TAveuty miles of steel has been laid 
aud Avork on the road is being rushed 
along. It is hoped to have raihvay 
communication soon established to Bre<;k- 
eiiridgc, the county seat of StciiJheus 
county.

At Guusighfc. the i)reseut terminus of 
the RingHng road auu the center of the 
new Oil field, a Chamber of Copimerce 
has been organized. Avrtli Sam Murphy, 
iu'esident, and S. E. ivoug, secretary.

■J'he bringing in of the Stokes Avell by 
the FenluAV Oil company recently has 
caused much interest of oil men to be 
turned 'in this direction, and many oper
ators are beginning development iii this 
sectiim. The deep sand eucountei’ed in 
the Stokes Avell Avas I'ouud at a depth 
about 200 feet above that of the Ranger 
pool.

Shallow producers are exceptionally 
long Hv;ed in tliis section. The shalloAV 
pay is found betAveeu 1,7(X) aud 1,000 
feet.

Many ucav rigs are visible from Guu- 
sight, and this section, wliich lies on 
the Eastluud-Stcpheos county line bids 
fair to rival tlie greater oil fields of 
Central and North Texas.

THREE HUNDRED FIFTY 
ARRESTED IN CHICAGO 

ON EVE OF MAYDAY
By AssooialL-'l l’rc.-ís

Kimble, valued at $15,*.H)U; insurance,
$1.<"i00. shal, Avho Avas in Ranger in couuection

Dr. Kimble purchased the four build- with inspection Avork Avith the Ranger 
iur< from J. R. McAdams only tAvo days fire department, Avas ordered to Gorman 
before the fire, ' investigation of the fire there and

F. H. Pierson, deo’ ity state, fire may- left Ranger Thursday night.

CIIICAGM. April 30.—More thuu 350 
imrsons are being held in police stations 
toilay. following Police Chief Gavrit.''.- 
"spring edet û-up of ''rimiuals.”

Among those held are alleged radicais. 
Chief Garrity said that he did not be
lieve the ■ radicals intended to make a 
demonstration tomorrow, but he thought 
precautions advisable.

Tavo thousand men interested in action 
on the bonus question now pending be
fore the Avays aud means committee of 
the House of Represeutatives Avill have 
their opportunity to state their stand aud 
help determine the attitude of the Carl 
Barnes ])ost, No. 6'J, of the American 
Legion. The mutter Avill be discussed 
next Thursday. The meeting is sclieduled 
for the Elks club but may be held at 
the Baptist, tabernacle, to accommodate, 
the croAvd expected, 'relegraphic action 
Will be taken after the meeting.

“ The Carl Barnes imst, Auiericau Le
gion, of Ranger, represeutiug tAvo thou
sand former service men, requests the 
elimination of any clauses discrimiuutiug 
against any service men,” Avas the tel
egram sent after last night's meeting, at 
Whieh the i|iiestiou of tlie provision 
against regular army and navy men and 
marines aud those enlisted prior to the 
deeluration of the Avar Avas deeideil.

Thursday’s meeting Avas lield at tlm 
Hotel ’riieodore, thruugb the kindness of 
Mrs. Mabel V̂■ilsou. avIiu avus given the 
thanks of the Legion.

A tAvice-a-mouth meeting system, Avith 
tiic first a business meeting aud the. sec
ond a social meeting, avus diseussed and 
aiiproved by tlie membi'rs. 'Die fii'st ami 
third Thursdays of the month Averc de
cided on as the meeting times.

A legion dance. Avith the American 
Legion band furnishing musie. at Hham- 
roek ]»aviHou. Avas deckled and commit
tees designated to make arrauge.iiumts. 
Duff Claue.v has offered the. n.-<e of the 
pavilion Avithout charge to the legion 
prior to the opening of the park, about 
May 20.

Secretary W. T. Cunningham Avas 
asked to urite to the American Legion 
IVeekl.v of the activities " f  the. Curl 
Barn es post ami to tlm otlier posts <4 
Texas, asking lupiaou in bringing Ro' 
!!)20 cou' ifntio!! t<> RaUg'er. 'I'liis ‘a ear's 
'•ouveution AAill be held at Houston in 
October.

Legion men* decided to boost baseball 
on opening day and Post Commander 
Brouks suggested that the former senuee

HIGH PRICES 
STUDIED BY 

ECONOMISTS
Inflation Discussed at Con* 

vention Today in New 
York City,

NEW YORK, April 30.— At the con
vention today of the academy of political 
scienci'. Dr. B. M. Anderson. Jr., of tlie 
National Batik of Commerce in N cav 
York, declared tliat tlic shutage of goods 
and attendant speculation is the prime 
cause of the present high prices in this 
country.

“ When our enormous eximrt balance 
disappears aud Avlien our domestic mar- 
kOs are called upon to absorb three or 
four million dollars AAorth of goods 'i>er 
mouth. Avhich they have been absorbing, 
Ave shall see ioAver prices,” he said.

The government of the United States 
“ is deatllocked against itself, a govern
ment of obstruction,'’ Assistant Secre
tary .LeffiugAvell, of the treasury deiiart- 
nieut. declared. Failure of the govern
ment to deal ill a constructive Avay with 
any of tlie vital national jiroblems he 
attributed largely to the fact that the 
government is “ dividod against itself.',’

CHAIN RESTAURANTS 
IN CHICAGO CUTTING 

DOWN FOOD PRICES
CHICAGO, April 30.— Two sets of

prices today dii seven staples, as follows: 
Soup, 10 to 5 cents: beef steAV, 20 to 15 
cents; corned beef basa, 15 to 10 cents; 
baked beaus, 15 to 10 cents; frankfurt
ers aud putato salad, 25 to 20 cents; 
corned beef aud potato salad, 25 to 20 
cents; two eggs aud toast, 25 to 20 
cents.

POSTER CAl.L IN BOS ION
FOR STRIKE ON MAY ÜA1

Bo s t o n , April 30.— posters dis
played here a{)peal to a'. orkers to sIioav 
their strength by a united strike on May 
I. T’lie posters imrport to he the “ May 
ji.tay proclamation of the <Jeiitral Execu
tive Committee of .the Communist Rarty 
in America.” The appeal is headed. 
“Hai! to tlie Soviet.”

men meet at Marstoii aud Main streets 
aud march behind the legiuu liaud to 
Rain and Cumuierce .streets in the base
ball parade.

A telegram asking Coumuiuit.v Ser- 
A'icC, Inc., to -send tAvo more Avorkers to 
assist F. B. Barnes, Avho came here at 
the legion’s request and Avho has been 
active in the get-together work, was sent.

By BASCOM H. TIMMONS.
SALT LAKE CITY, April 30.— Unless 

the Democratic party at Sail Francisco 
makes some unfortunate blunder, Utah is 
a good Democratic bet for November. ,

Utah's present governor. Simon Bam
berger, is a Democrat; William H. King, 
its junior United States senator, is a 
Democrat, aud both of its reiireseuta- 
tives in Congress sit on the Democratic 
side of the chamber. Only its senior 
senator, Red Smoot, is a Republican and 
Smoot is battling desperately to hold his 
scat Avith the probability that he will 
be defeated in November.

The leadershiii of IVoodroAv IVilsou 
made tlie Democratic party in Utah. Be
fore Wilson AA'ent to the IVhite House- 
the Democratic party in this state Avas 
a thing" of little life. Utah Avas rock-rib
bed Republican. As a matter of fact. 
Utah Aveut Republican in 1912. It Avill 
be remembered that only this state ami 
Vermont gave their electoral votes to 
’Haft in 1912.

But Utah soon came to like the Pres
ident aud the trend tui'ued toAA'ards the 
Democrats. Senator Smoot Avas re-elected 
for his third term in 1914 by a Amry 
small majority despite his high place in 
the Mormon church. Milton H. "Welling 
aud James H. Mays, Democrats, Avere 
sent to Congress, Utah became, a Wilson 
state aud is a Wilson state today.- 

Sentitnent for League.
Perhaijs more than any other Avestern 

state tliere A\as a sentiment here for the 
acceptance, of the League of Nations 
covenant Avithout restrictions. Smoot's 
part in backing the Foreign Relations 
committee Avith opponents of the .league 
and his general attitude of opposition to 
every progressive move of the adminis
tration aroused bitter resentment in his 
home state.

"William G. Mcildoo apparently is far 
in the lead for the presidential prefer
ence in this state. McAdoo has un
doubted strength throughout the West, 
aud Utah Republicans figure that the 
former secretary of the treasury i--; at 
the head of the ticket, aud Governor Jas. 
M. Cox of Ohio is second. The ticket 
AA'ill again SAveep the West aud pick up 
Ohio, Avhich Avith the South is enough 
to put the party hack iu the White 
House for four years. ’They believe also 
that such a ticket Avould gain such Avide 
suiiport that it Avould carry tlu' Demo
crats hack to a majority iu both the 
house aud s(>nate.

Money seems to be ]>leutiful iu Utah 
uoAV. Ouce it Avas extremely hard to get 
money here aud interest rates Avere higli. 
Utah thinks tliat the federal reserve s.ys- 
tem of tlie lIHlsou adiniuistratiou is 're
sponsible for this. Utah farmers have also 
borroAAcd millions for the iuiprovemeut 
nf farms from the federal farm loan 
banks, auollier Icgishitive act nf th«' \Ril- 
son administration. They arc i»roud that 
their products can go (<i ail tlie A\t>rld'.s 
market under tlic American flag of an 
American merchant marine built under 
the "Wilson administration. They see but 
Httle to <-riticise iu the c<>uduct of the 
war.

Agree >Vitli Governor Cox.
Altogethi'r. tin-.' rather agree ’Aitb tin' 

statement of Govei'uor Cox of <Jhio at 
Louisville last Aveek that tbe cufse o*' 
unrest lies Avitb the Republicaus avIk' 
ireveuted the ratification of the peace 
treaty aud are coiisortiug Avith eleuieuts 
of discontent, Utati Democrats are, per
fectly AviUitig to go before the country 
■m tlie rei'ord of ttie Wilsou aduiiuistra- 
tion.

’Pile i{e[)ublican delegatiou Avill prob
ably go to Chicago uulustructed. .foseph 
LeAviiisohu, formerly assistant attorney 
general of California, avus here recently 
and formed a “ Johnsou-for-Fresideut” 
club. Avith A. T. Moon as president. But 
the strong sentiment for the League of 
Nations in Ftah has i»reveuted the Jobn- 
son boom from making headAvay. Tlie 
G'.ood forens have also been active here 
aud Uie chances favor the I'tali del"ga 
tiou for Wood on the first ballot at lea.-1.

to walk or ride went to the 
game.

The American Legion band 
was scheduled to head the 
procession, followed by men of 
the American Legion, who as
sembled at the Marston build
ing. Players of the Ranger 
and Abilene teams were as
signed to the next place in line. 
The three fire trucks of the 
Ranger fire department joined 
in, going as far as the turn ,of 
Commerce street before turn
ing back to take their place at 
the station again. The firemen 
were about the only boys in 
town whose duties kept them 
from attending the game. Po
lice officers for protection were 
left in the city, but several 
were assigned to the park for 
the game. They didn’t mind 
that duty.

It is a big day ail over the league, 
according to word received this morn
ing. Hub Cooper of Uu^^bi^ne R e
porter
gation who came to back the Eagles 
in their first o.fficial flight here and 
Avas o f the opinion that the veterans 
led by Buggs Young were more than 
a match for Jim Galloway’s young
sters.

From Mineral Wells, where East- 
land will open, comes word that 3,000 
fans are expected at the game, and 
though the resort city comes up to its 
optimistic estim.ate, Ranger expects 
to beat iit.

Cisco, like .Ranger, has declared a 
half holiday for the game and pushed 
the advance sale of tickets.

Lowering clouds early this morn
ing presaged gloomy weather for  the 
opening day but by 9 o’ clock the sun 
had cleai’ed away the omens of a 
bad day and set up an August tem
perature, ideal for baseball. The 
breeze which has hampered early sea
son games did not seem to be in evi
dence.

Long Residence Y  " 
Burns With Loss  ̂

of $ 6 ,1 0 0  Friday
Fire destroyed the residence, of J. Long, 

in Lackland addition at 4 o’clock this 
morning. The loss of the house is placed 
at $4.600. The value of the furnishings 
of the (hvelling is placed at $1,500. In- 
surauee to the arnuunv of $4,500" was car
ried. $3.000 on the house aud $1,500 on 
the furnisliings. No cause for the fire is 
kuoAVU.

’The fire department Avas called but as 
there A v a s  no hose connection iu that sec
tion of the city they could render no 
assistance.

1BRITISH EXPECTED X  
TO AID SULTAN m  ^  

FIGHTING REBES
< h )N8TAM 'l.\OPLF. April 30.— 

British troops, it is believed, plan to 
su[i|iort tlie sultan’s forces in a move
ment against the Turkish nationalists in 
Asia, Minor aud even join in an ¿ggres- 
sive offensive against Alistapha Kemal.

General Milne, commander of the 
British forces here, has gone to Ismid on 
an inspection tour aud elaborate prepara
tions are being made by the British 
along the Auatoloah cost on the sea of 
Marmora.

THE SUNSHINE

KID.

'A iirelimiiiary estimate of the 
of lumber cut in British Colum’ ' 
year places the figures at 1 ,7 0 ’ 
feet.

Ranger has north 
and south aud east 
■uid A'.'est trunk line 

; r a i 1 r o a d s ami 
i franchise p ou ted  
' tor oil fieli/ inter- 

H! urban.

NO ACCOUNTIMfcK« 
«iUf5TASTES SOME 

CAN HAVE A  <JOOO 
TJMIE PLAYlNft. SOUITA^E

J

08237134



p a c k  t w o .

At the Leading
Amusement

T O D A Y
LlB.EK'rY— Elsie Feraruson in 

¿‘HEART OF THE WILDS.”
LO!VE ST A R — Frank Keenan 

in ' “ SM OLDERING . RM- 
.BERS.”

LAMB- -W in  Roiiers in “ V/A- 
'i'ER. W ATER, e v e r y 
w h e r e .”

■ O PERA HOUSE • -Frank Kee
nan' in “ BROTFIERS Df- 
VID ED ,”  and musical ' com 
edy.

HIPPODROM E —  “ PETS OF 
SO CIETY,”  presented b y  
Cardiner’s Musical-Revue.

QUEEN— J. Warren Kerrigan 
 ̂ in “ THE JOYOUS LIA R .”

Refased License, 
Youthful Coaple 

Finds Own Way
Interuatiomd News Service.

' PUEBLO, rVpril 30.— The romance of 
John. Ma.rtiiie/., fifteen, and Margaret 
Rinz, twelve, has been rudely shattered 
and the youtliful “ groom” faces possible 
prosecution by juvenile court authorities, 
following discovery of the young couple 
living as man and wife in a tumble
down shack on the outskirts of the city.

Young Martinez and the Rinz girl had 
failed to appear at school and a thorough 
combing of the city was instituted by the 
police, who wei’e given pictures of the 
missing pair. ..Vs Patrolman Johnson 
passed an old frame house here cognized 
as Miss Rinz the girl who was putter
ing in the garden. “ Wliere is Joe Marti
nez,” the officer asked.

“ Why, my husband is out looking for 
work,” was the laconic reply.

Martinez was found later and a quiz
zing by officers disclosed that the cou
ple were spending their “honeymoon” in 
the - shanty,, after young Martinez had 
performed - a "marriage ceremony” for 
them.

Martinez said that he and the girl in
tended to be married in a legal manner, 
hut h(' was told tluit because of their 
age he Could not secure a marriage 
license.

“Then we went through a marriage 
ceremony of our own.” said the youth. 
“ I pledged mysidf to be Margaret's hus
band for all time, and to love, honor and 
protect her. Margaret made a similar 
pledge to me and wo thought that was

Î M r O l I T E D
( OAT FOR SPRING

" Hers ta one of the newest importa- 
„tiens from Pans. It is a whiti coat 
V/fech may do for motoring or ̂ after- 
ittoon wear. Thè long stole collar is 
Ifeinamed with green striped material 
fand the pockets and cuffs are trim- 
Í gated with green piping. ________

Come On !
T H E R E ’S A FÎGH T!

Doji.l Miss III

BESSIE LOVE

é i
Vitagraph’s

A  Fighting 
Colleen”

Tlie featvn-p with a Brogue, a 
Conibal, a Political Campaign 
a.nd a Pretty Love Story,

THE TALE OF CROW DED 
TENEM ENTS

True Hearts and Noble Souls 
dwell ill Cobblestojie Alley, 
where the Fight is Hottest.

E A U S I D E
Also Antonicr Moreno in.

INVISIBiJE HAND''
\  -

enuugh. as this is our business and 
neither the police nor anyone else has a 
riglit (0 hull, in.”

But Chief of .Police Daly thought 
•■iMierwisi' uml rt'furued tlie girl to her 
imrents. holding Martiuez for further 
investigation.

STUDENT WINNERS 
NAMED IN HEALTH 

ESSAY CONTEST
A.UisTlN, April .30.—The winners of 

the H. A. Wroe health essay contest 
have liecn aimounced by the Texas Pub
lic ilealth association, which directed 
the competition. The five state uormal 
colleges ('.ntered the contest, and two 
prizes, were aw’arded in each of the 
schools.

H. V. Kobiii.son. Jewett, Texas, won 
the first prize of .$15 in the South
western Texas State normal college at 
San M arcos; while the second pidze of 
.$10 was award(id to Roland R. Boerner 
of Sattler, Texas.

Emily Phillips of Columbia. Texas, 
too kfirst prize in tbe Sam Houston 
normal institute at Huntsville, with 
Adelle Alajor, 928 Avenue K. Hunts
ville, taking second place.

In the North Texas State normal col
lege at Denton, first prize was awarded 
to Susia Teel. 728 South Willomet 
avenue, Dallas, aud Leslie Franklin, 
Vineyard. Texas, took second place.

The winners at the West Texas State 
normal college of Canyon were: OIJie 
Bell Sone. Canyon, first prize, aud Cor- 
rine Na.sh. 1447 Allstoa street. Houston, 
second prize.

Aniuibelle Pritchard of Commerce, 
was awanled first prize in the contest 
ill the East Texas State uormal college 
at Commerce. Second prize was won 
by J. Nelson Andrews of Campbell, 

'’Texas.

RANGEE DAIEY

AJAX HERCULES WELL I X h r p p  Y p s r s  R * f f t r p  
OF LEERAY TOWNSLTE * “

FLOWING AFTER SHOT

FRIDAY, APRIL 30,

CONN ! M ACK'S Kins MA Y SURPRISE IF THEY DON’T OET THE COLIC

Ajax Hercules' F. Good No. l isi uiak- 
iug 1,500 barrels by heads after f  320 
(juart shot of nitro, according ito infor
mation received from- Eeeray toilay. The 
townsite well was shot at 2 p.. in. Thurs
day and began to flow at 3 :30'i p. m.

AD P E R .................................... ................
Miss Vera Autey, who has l^en clerk 

at the general delivery window’ of the 
Ranger postoffice for several • moutlis, 
lias left for Abilene, where she \ has ac
cepted a position with Haltom’s jewelry 
story.

Cotton textile unions in Great Britain 
UoT-f, Oft ODO foinelc members.

SO'.ON'S D.AÍJCH.TER 
WILL SOON BE>‘‘BU,D'

HEAVY GAS SHOWING 
STRUCK BY DRILLERS 

OF WELLATSEGUIN
SEGUIN. Texas, April 30.— Following 

the striking of a heavy showing of gas 
at 1,200 feet, drillers on the Manford 
No. 1, Hamilton-Walker ^ynJicRtc, are 
cementing the 10-inch casing in prepara
tion for a test. The pouring of cement 
was started Wednesday. It will be al
lowed ten days to harden, when test drill
ing will be started.

The Manford No. 1 is being drilled in 
the Sullivan .structure, about 16 miles 
fi'oni Seguin, Guadalupe county.. It has 
reached a greater depth than any of the 
other three wells near hei’e and from time 
to time has given good indications of 
liaying oil. A great quantity of gas and 
some oil was struck at 5,000 feet.

The hole now- is near, or at. the Tay
lor fountain from which many producing 
wells in other sections have their source 
of supply. Drillers, believe that about 
21 feet of oil-bearing sand will be struck 
in the test.

The gas that w-as struck at 1,200 feet 
was of such force as to rock the derrick. 
The fact that a test will be made has 

Vfcttracted oil men here from various parts 
of the country w’ho are w'atching prog
ress on the well with interest.

By Asubciated PressSi
I’OPEKA. Aprà 30.— It will .take at 

I least three years ,to get the railroads of 
j the country back to their /anti-war state 
! of efficiency— financially laud physically 
j — W. B. Story, .president of the Santa 
I Fe system, declared in aiu address at a 
; banquet of railroad anil business men 
here. , |

Carl R. Gray.' presidept of the Union 
I'acific railroad, corrobYratMd President 
Storey’s, statement. Hj<j» cited compari
sons between tlie rail roads as handed 
back by tbe gdverumei^t vyith the lines 
turned over to the gc^emment control 
twenty-six mouths be'Aire..; “ after being 
u.sed as a political fi^thiall,” as he de

scribed the experience. / As one reason 
for the laick of effic’/en̂ t services which 
he said exiisted durin'^ t‘he period of .gov
ernment control. President Gray remark- 

j ed ; “ Efficient empb>y/s were forced out’ 
! of service to make w a y  for ladministra- 
I tiou iiiets.”  I
I President Storey j tated that the rail- 
i roads' of the countV y need 800,000 box 
i cars in the next thV ee years. The facili
ties of mauufactur/ ts, if run at full ca 
pacitlv, would furnish only 200,000 box 
cars/ a year, he / said. The road.s can 

 ̂ not f order all tj le cars they itc-d at 
I presient because tliey do not know Ajdiere 
i the '.money to i/ay for them is to come 
I from. He stat' ed that it will require 
* S18<),000,000 du ring the next three years 
.to  rehabilitate The Santa Fe system, and 
1 that the first roblem to be overcome by 
{ the roads is the establishment of credits.
1 “ Before thfe war, the Santa Fe’s 
1 natural growlUi of business required an 
j expenditure ofi .$20,000,000 a year to af- 
l ford adequate! service aud aecommoda- 
I tion,” said President Storey. “ It will 
f lake three tiines that amount for the 
J next three yeLrs to put us in shape to 
I liandle the buisiness— Rates Avill have to 
I'go up to put the roatl on a money mak 
. ing basiii.” '
j -, Both rail chiefs urged public patience 
and forfoearance.

.SAYS GUR1Î3ENCY INCREASE 
I CAUSES HIGH P

RA1.LS GOING IN FOR
PU REBRED  SWINE

RALLS, Texas, April 30.—Ralls and 
vicinity is going into the pure-bred 
swine business on an important scale, 
according to announcement made here 
loday to the West Tifxas Chamber of 
Commerce. Eighty registered Dnroc 
.Jorsev and 1‘oland China sows have al
ready been ordered, a number wFicli avU) 
be increased to 150 in the next fcAv 
weeks. As a result a pig club has been 
organized here, which will receive' a 
name in a feiv days. The hog campaign

i-i'iTig fDiar'’ f‘d liy the Guaranty State 
Bank and Trust company of Ralls, 
raim en may pay on delivery of hogs or 
it a later date when their finances may 
become better. Every inducement is be
ing ottered to get farmers interested in 
tine stock. The details of the move
ment are in the hands of E. M. Mc- 
liaughlin. official of the bank. It is 
the purpose of the club to make this 
part of Crosby county a leader in fine 
hog-

The state veterinarian has agreed to 
come to Ralls and vaccinate all hogs 
■ueived .so that the movement sbnll not 
be impedeil by diseased stock.

.Vmarillo is also financing a movement 
o r  bcttiM- hogs aud ivill shortly inake 
;ui order through Ralls.

Miss Helen Hadley.
Miss Helen Hadley, daughter o f 

Representative and Mrs. LIndley H. 
Hadley of Washington, is an attrac 
tive Avestern girl and near future 
congressional “ bud.”  She is a senior 
at Smith’s College, to which she re
cently returned after spending the 
Easter holidays with her parents.

PRICEfc

llnternational fNcAvs Service.
CINjCINNATl, April 30.-—“ The prin

cipal causes of high prices are, Avithout 
any possible question, the enormous in- 
crease- in the curr^mey and the scarcity 
ot goods.”  /

This is the judgeut expressed by Dr. 
Royal Meeker, ' director of the Uniteu 
States bureau of labor statistics, aualyz 
iug the high cost of living Avhile address
ing members /of the Woman’s City club 
and the City club here.

“ If the cdst of living is to be brought 
doAvu, its (iiuses must be attacked,” saiii 
Dr. Jleekei.

“ The indietment of profiteers wil 
tiKve no appreciable effect upon prices. 
Co-operation of workers aud mauagen 
promises larger results in the eampaigi 

Ur-iii.r (h«-vTi high'prices than any other 
thing at the present time.”

LUBBOCK IS ' PLANNING
BIG SOUTH PLAINS FAIR

LUBBOCK, April 30.— Lubbock is 
preparing bo have a mammoth south 
plains fair ¡this fall. The county has' 
purchased a tract of land near the city 
limits AvherM annual fairs Avill he held. 
A splendid,’ aud large lake will be created 
for aqiiatiic sports, boating, bathing and 
fishing, itj Avas announced.

SEE- ■■ /

THE FLAME OF THE YUKON”
*

Sunday at the LIBERTY

I'OBMER IT ¡VIES' STAFF MAN .
HERE TO COVER OPENER

Ilcrbert N. Cooper, formerly a member 
oi iIk' editorial staff of the Daily Tiiiies 
Mild MOW city editor of the Abilene Re
porter. arrived in this city today to rê  
iicAv old acquaintance aud cover the base
ball game this afternoon.

Mr. Cooper resigned his-position with 
die Times to accept the city editor’s 
l>Iace on tiie Abilene Reporter about four 
.months ago.

1%. W. (,‘ l■((wdel̂  baseball fan and 
writer, accompanied Mr. Cooper here.

(July seven of the forty-eight states 
ill the uniou at the present time permit 
Avoraen to, serve on juries. They are Cali
fornia, Washington, Nevada. Utah. Idaho, 
Kansas aud Michigan.

QUEEN THEATRE j

T O M O R R O W  i
{
4

Blanche Sweet
— 1« — =

^ T i g h t i n g

THIEVES QUIT JOB, LEAVE 
’ BRCUKEN D RILL IN .SAITf

International News Service.
ROCKFORD, 111. April .30.—Whevr 

Albert Kiegel opened up his shoe ."A re 
here this morning he went into the safe 
and found a projection near the combi
nation. Alongside A v e r e  several holes. In- 
yestigaiion disclosed the projection of a 
steel drill. Burglars had been in the i)lu'’e 
during the night. When a drill broke 
they gave up the job of burglarizing the 
store aud left it sticking in the . safe.

ELECTRIC POWER LINE
FOR GROWING TOWNS

LUBBOCK, April 30.— The Texa.s 
Public Utilities company of this city is 
making arrangements to string a high- 
poAver electric line from Lubbock via 
Ralls aud Loreuza to Crosbyton in or
der to furnish these rapidly groAciug 
toAvns with “ juice,” according to a Ict- 
Ler sent to the West Texas Chamber of 
Commerce.

Elsie Ferguson and Thomas Ma
Star of “The Miracle Man,” “ Male and Female,” and ‘ 

Ch'ange Your W ife?” in

g an

‘ W JîY^

i

( ( H E A R T  OF THE W i l D S

SHOES! SHOES!! 
SHOES!!!

Given Away at the

S U M M E R
G A R D E N

No, not old .shoes —  NEW 
SHOES, brand new ones, 
will be ^iven away free—

T O N I G H T
Everyone will be given a 
number. The lady and geiu 
tleman holding the lucky 
numbers will be presented 
with a pair of shoes by the

Modern Shoe Store
All those holding numbers, 
be sure to bring them to the 
dance Friday night.

El£lL FERGUSOn -n" i-lGdri o/ iheViidii’
An Ai3TQi.AFr Piclure

A gripping picture' of the northern woods and the Mounted 1 oHce

of Canada

TODAY t o m o r r o w !

fi m

TOMORROW AND SUNDAY

J. WARREN

K E R R I G A N  

T h e Joyous Liar’
Also W M . S. HART in

— in—
“THE BAD M AN ”

-Hü

NOW

Until Sunday Nite

America’s Greatest Character Actor

FRAN K KEENAN
-m -

“ SM
Tou’ii  Laugh!

L D E R I N G  E M B E R S f  9

You’ll Cry! You’ll Thrill! 
Added Attraction:

y ou’ll Sigh Ì

“Gingham Girl”—Mack Sennett’s Latest!
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Baptist Church k  
Active in Mission 
Work This Section

The FirKt church of liaugcr
DOW supports two missions in different 
parts of the city-—the Tnndsay mission 
in the Riddle tract and a negro mission 
■̂ear the corner of Clierry and Marston 

street. In addition to churcli, maintains 
a Sunday school in Coojmr addition, at 
the school building, and supplies preach 
ers for two ont-of-town churches. One 
of these is at Old Colony, four and a 
half miles from town, and the other at 
New Hope, seven miles distant.

Another mission is planned for Itan- 
gor and work on the building' will staid; 
soon, it is thought.

In addition to its numerous mission 
activities the Fir.st Baptist church' is 
building a fine church building near the 
corner of Marston and Walnut streets. 
The church will cost nearly .$100,000, 
and all but about $10,000 has been sub
scribed.

3’wo resident pastors work here— Rev, 
Johnson and Rev. Drury.

Lacking Husbands 
French Girls Ask 

Tax on Bachelors

Group Chairmen 
Get Together

U
Chairmen of group meetings of the 

Chamber of Commerce to be held next 
week have been requested to meet at 
the Baptist tabernacle at 7 o’clock to
night, an hour ahead of the regular in- 
Btallation meeting. The purpose of l.he 
meeting of the chairmen is to give in
structions in their work. D. W. Case of 
the American City bureau will have 
charge of this meeting.

The following chairmen wore appoint
ed:

Ed Maher, Howard Cole, F. E. Yale, 
M. H. Smith, R, O. Stockman. Marvin 
Coblie, A. Davenport, M. R. Newnhani. 
R. D. T.incoln, D. B, Weiss. Raymond 
Teal, E. D.‘ Bostaph, C. S. Heffern, W. 
E. Burk, L. R. Taylor, E. C. Moore, 
jMlc Shugert, John H. Moran, .1. T. Gul

no.— ‘'France has 
make up for rhe 

war. ,aud we are quite 
our  obligations to I he

LONDON. April 
need of cliildreu to 
losses of en iu tlu 
ready to fulfill 
country.”

So runs the uliimatum made to the 
Frencli govern men t\by combined so-ietios 
of middle-class .\oung women who finil it 
imi»ossilde CO get husbands owing to the 
high cost of living.

They suggest rh.at bachelor.s should 
be taxed so heavily that celibacy will 
be impossible for them. The disinclina- 
tioii of young men to marry has resulted 
iu a ju’oposal t hat the disappointed young 
Avoimm should follow the method which 
resulted iu the closing,of the saloons iu 
the Fnited States and organize demon-

■‘PUSSYFOOT“ JOHNSON, BACK IN AMERICA, 
SEES ENfiLANO DRY WITHIN TEN YEARS

Adopted in commémoration of thè vic- 
tory hour of the war’s end, Brooklyn. ■ 
.N. V.. lias a uewly-chartered American | 
Légion ]>ost under the iiame of the j 
•II-II-II Po.st.” I

.Approximately 710,000 pairs of slioes j 
will lie used by the F. S. army next ! 
year. Placed al t lie average eost of j 
$7..'10 a pair, .$."),.n00.000 wil be ex-¡ 
pended by the war ileparimenl frir thisj 
pur pose. I

Oiitside of the United States, thei 
.American liCgion is represeuted hy eigiit j 
]iosts in Cuba, three in France, three in ! 
the IMiiüppines. one iu Canada oue in! 
England, one in Mexico and one in j 
Panama. |

T’iider an old law. the city of Pliila- j 
delphia. I*a., aniiually ai>propriates !

strations in the hotels, cafes and race- burial of Soldiers, sailors
and marines or widows ot these men. 
A maximum allowance of $75 is giventracks where the young men who hold 

aloof from marriage spend their time and 
money.

“ We. want to get married” runs the 
ultimatum. ‘ ‘We are entitled to he 
wedded. AVe stand ready to bear chil
dren for the country’s good and the 
marriageable men should he forced to do 
their part.”

POINCAIRE IN PERIL 
FOR NOT REGARDING 

PERSHING’S WARNING
P.ARIS, April .“10.— President Poin- 

caire’s refusal ■ to obey General Persh
ing’s warning nearly cost him his life 
and also gravely imperilled Aladame 
Poincaire, according to Henry Bidou, 
French military critic, who frequently 
accompanied 51. Poincaire on his trips 
to the front.

Tlie morning after St. 5fihiel w.as 
liberated by the American troop in the 

,/ieptember 12, li)18, attack. President 
Poincaire and Madame Poincaire visited 
the town. They lunclied with General 
Pershing. Poincaire expressed his de
sire to eontiniie on to Thiacoiirt, whieh 
had ju.st been taken hy the Amerioan.s, 
but Persjilng told him that the town w.as 
being violently bombarded.
■ President Poluealre motored on to

lahorn, Gifford Clegg, J. B. Owens. M. j but decided to visit
Alexander, Rex C. Outlaw, E . , F. Dug
gan, G. D. Chastain, George C. Scott, 
R. B. AVaggoman. E. B. Reid. E. AA'. 
Pew, L. D. Harmes, Jack Clements.

01 .REST MASON IN MASS.
HAS lOOTlI BIRTHDAY

International News Servieo.
GREAT BARRINGTON. Mass., April 

iU).—AYasbington Bissell, of this town, 
celebrated his one hundrbdth birthday 
with a party at his home. He was born 
iu Rochester. N. ■ T., and is the olde.st 
living graduate of Union college. Schnec- 
tady,; the olde.st living member of Chi 
Psi secret fraternit.v. and the olde.st living 
Mason in the state . He is a graduate 
of Heidelberg, Geymany, practiced law 
in Now York for forty years and was ad
mitted to the bar of Connecticut.

, GOES TO CHINA AS 
V  WIFE OF MINISTER

riiiacourt in spite of Pershing’s advice 
His car was proceeding along a road en
tering the town when the Germans open
ed a heavy bombardment. One shell 
killed six horses attached to a wagon 
preceding the Poincaire car. The presi
dent and Aladame Poincaire sought 
refuge in a dugout where they remained 
for twenty minutes. The German artil
lery continued to shell the road and M. 
Poincaire and his wife made their way 
to the rear by walking across fields.

The story was not told at tlie time 
because of the censorship regulations.

for each iierson.
After four years under the colors of 

Fixance. America and Poland. MRj^‘‘ 
Josejih r . Stehlin, a 23-year old aviator, 
of Brooklyn, N.’ Y'., has gone to Riga to 
enlist under the Lettish flag in the war 
against the Ru.ssian Bolsheviki.

In addition to more than 37.000 Amer
ican soldiers iiatrolling the Rhine terri
tory in Germany, twenty-two vessels of 
the I ’ . S. navy, with a personnel of 
more t.han 3,000 imui are permanently 
assigned to duty in Euro7)ean waters.

A bronze tablet to the memory of 
horses, dogs and other animals that 
served in the AA'orld war was recently 
unveiled at the state house at Boston, 
Mass. This is' the first time that a 
state or nation hiul placed on the v/alls 
of its Capitol a memorial to the services 
of .animals in behalf of man.

COL R. W. M IT C H ai 
ON SPEAKING TOUR 

FOR HIS CANDIDACY

GRAND JURY LIST 
FOR MAY INCLUDES 

THREE RANGER MEN
EASTLAND, April 30.— Judge E. A. 

Hill has appointed C. A. Love, R. Gray 
and AAL.F. AA'alker as jury commission
ers to select jury lists for the May terra 
of court, to begin next Monday.

Juries were ordered selected for the 
first, second, third and seventh weeks 
of the court term. As soon as the lists 
xvere made up, the grand jury list xvas 
placed in the hansd of the sheriff to be 
summoned, as follows :

L. S. Hamilton. Eastland ; J. AL Coop
er, Ranger; A. Davenport, Ranger; F. 
AAL 3'ownsend. Gorman ; J. AAh Camp. 
Gorman ; Joe Edmonson, Carbon ; J. H. 
Rushing, D'esdemona; D. AAh Powers, 
Desdemona ; AA'. E. Brad.shaw, Scranton. 
C. L. Garret, Eastland; J. A. Beard. 
Eastland ; J. T. Anderson. Cisco ; AV. 
E. Brown, Cisco; AAL L. Brogdon, Rom
ney. F: P. Medford. Okra; D. E. Jones. 
Rising Star, R. O. Jackson, Romney, and 
,1. N. Gouch, Pioneer.

Col. R. AA'. Aliteholl of Ranger, can 
tlidate for delegate to the Republican i oT Commerce to give

other interests.national eonvention, will leave tonight 
on a trip to Eastland, Baird, Brown- 
wood. Mineral AVells, and other points 
iu the interest of his candidacy. Col. 
Alitchell is making the race as district 
candidate from the Seventeenth district,

I which embraces nineteen counties in 
YN'est Texas.

He is confident that ho will be chosen 
to represent his district. The county 
convention of Eastland county will meet 
Alay 4 and the state convention 5Iay 24.

Col. Mitchell is a native of northxvest 
Missouri and a lifelong Republican. He 
has lived in tbis city for some time past. 
He is an expert accountant and an au
thor of considerable note. A short prose 
poem of his entitled “Mother” has at
tracted wide attention. Richard P. Hob
son, naval hero and noted lecturer, in 
a recent letter to Col. Mitchell, said:

“ I have read your tribute to ‘Mother.’ 
It is a gem of literature and sentiment, 
a classic fitted to grace any home in 
our nation.”

In discussing the exciting tinges he 
expects to see at the Republican na
tional convention. Col. Alitehell stated 
tod.ay that he is for Ranger first, last 
.and all the time.

“ I intend to take several thousand 
copies of Ranger literature to the con
vention and imt them in the hands of 
delegates from Alaska, Panama and the 
Pacific Isles,” he said.

MISS NEAL L. ALLEN
RESIGNS AT €. OF C.

Aliss Neal L. Allen, who for the pa.st 
eight months has been office secretary 
of the Chamber of Commerce, lias re
signed her position with the Chamber 

her attention to

Mrs. A''erna Crawford,' who has been 
at the head of the American Bureau 
clerical force since it started its work 
in Ranger, has been appointed to fill 
the place.

.Airs. Crawford has had several years 
experience in office routine. Before 
coming to Ranger, her home was in 
Alagdaleua, N. M..

MOST EXQUISITE PERPUME
.\T $5 A  DROP IN P.ARIS

PARTS, April 30.— Paris society is 
gossiping about a sensational discovery 
of perfume almost as precious as radium.

'The Princess Rospioglioss who had 
“ inside” information of the discovery, 
purchased 500 drops at $2,500, or $5 a 
drop.

The perfume is declared to be the fin
est and most exquisite in existence. Qfie 
entire ton of seaweed yields only five 
drops of the precious substance.

Mr*. Cbarles R. Crane.
^  This is a recent photograph of tha 
b.iwife of the newly appointed ininis- 
•'ter to China. Mrs. Crane was for- 
îznerJy Cornelia W. Smith of Pater- 

faon, N. J., and her marriage took 
r place in 18ÜB1.

$100,000 ROMANOFF GEMS BE
ING BROUGHT TO NEW YORK

PARIS, April 30.—Adolph Zukor is 
en route to New York carrying a pearl 
necklace valued at 2,000,000 francs (nor
mally .$400,000), and believed to have 
been owned by one of the murdered Ro
manoff princesses.

BREEDEN’S
RHEUMATIC

COMPOUND
SAVED AA’OMAN’S LIFE.

Mrs. Daisy Harrell of AA'infall, N. C., 
says: “ In the .vear of 1010 I was down
all the year with rheumatism, 1 went 
to three our four different doctors, and 
none of them did me. any good, so one 
of iny friends recommended Breeden’s 
Rheumatic Compound. I began taking 
it and after I had taken down to the 
trial mark on the bottle I found ü  great 
deal of relief, and after I had • taken 
four bottles 1 was perfectly well of 
rheumatism.

“ I  highly appreciate and recoin mend 
Breeden’s Rheumatic compound for I be
lieve that it saved my life. I cannot say 
words of thanks enough for it.”

Rheumatism is usually very painful. 
Breeden’s Rheumatic Compound will 
give you quick relief from pain, although 
it contains no narcotics nor anything 
harmful. It will not hurt your stomach; 
you can cat your regular diet while tak
ing the medicine; you do not have to 
use other medicines in connection with it 
to get good results. It is not recom
mended, for all the ills of the hum.an 
family and does not cont.am medicines 
for different diseases but it is a prep
aration for rheumatism, therefore, it has 
no equal in the treatment of this ail
ment. It gives quick .relief where oth
ers fail. It is supreme in its field. It 
is not high priced. Try a bottle today. 
i?old by Ranger Drug Co., Ranger, Tex.

ARE YOU SATISFIED
THAT YOU HAVE BEEN GETTING 
VALUE RECEIVED FOR EVERY DOL
LAR SPENT FOR THE FOOD SERVED 
AT YOUR TABLE?

If you are not satisfied and ha\"e been unable to get' just Avhat you want, by all . 
means have FISH at your next meal. We are sure the fine quality will please you. 
We AAdll have a A’ery fine assortment consisting of Bass, Barracuda, Channel Catfish," 
Carp, Flounder, Gulf Trout, Halibut, Pike, Red Snapper, Sun Perch, Spanish Mack
erel, Speckled Trout, Whitefish, etc.

BE SA T ISF IE D -T R Y  SOME TODAY

Frog*, Crabs 

and Shrimp CITY FISH MARKET Channel

'Catfish

311-313 W ALNUT STREET 1 /2  BLOCK EAST OF POSTOFFICE 
f̂ ^mmBmmBÊmÊmmÊmÊmmrnÊmÊmÊÊÊÊÊÊÊamm

H H. P. AVARFIEI.D HERE
FOR TOWNSITE OPENING

H. IT. P. AA'arficld, of Tishomingo, 
Okla., arrived in this city today. Mr. 
AA'arfield will h.ave charge of the town- 
•site sale to be opened at Breckwalker, 
on the AA'ichita Fa'.'s. Ranger & Fort 
^Vorth railroad, Al.ay TO.

Breckwalker is eight miles .south of 
Breckenridge. It is located iu the heart 
of one of the richest oil fields in the 
countrv.

WARSHIP “ .H'VKI-ID ’

International News Service. 
TjONDON. April .30.— Tlie famous 

’British battleship Imlomilable, which 
cost. .$8,000,000 a few ye.ars ago, lias 
keen “ junked” as out of il.aie.

SUNSHINE SPECIAL 
BREAKS RECORD; IS 

IN AHEAD OF TIME
The delays incident to travel on the 

Texas & Paeific last winter no longer 
obtain. All trains have hugged the 
schedule for the last two mouths and 
hqve been late only iu exce^uioual oases. 
'Pile much ridiculed Sunshine Special 
lias redeemed itself in the eyes of the 
traveling public and the other day it 
broki' a record by rolling into this city 
(hive minutes ahead of time.

Imiiroved track conditions are re
sponsible for the increased efficiency of 
the service.

Trains on the Wiehit.a Falls, Ranger 
and Fort Worth railroad are running 
in conformance with the time table.

Tonight—

" “PETS

i William E. ( “ Pussyfoot” ) Johnson, photographed on arrival ia New York
William E. ( “ Pussyfoot” ) Johnson, the well-knoxvn prohibition advo

cate, returned a few days ago from England, where he lectured fol 
several months and lost an eye while being attacked by angry “ weU.

• Johnson predicts that England will be dry within ten years.

SOCIETY’
The season’s most novel ■ i  

presentation. ' ^

IT'S A TRAIN

LOAD OF JOY

So put on your best bib ì  Ï 
and tiicl; ;■ and come out 
to the

Filtering Plant 
Ready, Now Waits 

Heavy Rainfall

Cooper addition. In that section they 
have installed four fire plugs ■ and as 
soon as they can be obtained they will 
install two additional ones.
, In the next few days extensions xvill 

be made into the Hodges. Gholson and 
Burger additions with corresponding fire 
plugs. Additional blocks of Rusk and 
Melvin streets will also be provided with 
water mains.

PLAN MONSTER BIKE
TRACK FOR NEW YORK

¡HIPP0DB0MF
IHRI
f fi
U| Note— Player* of both teams áre invited to be our guests after

The Ranger Water Works company 
has Just completed, at a cost of $75.000, 
the filreriug and pumping plant at Haga- 
maii lake.

R. H. Nelms, superintendent of the 
eompany, said, liowc'ver, that it would 

Te iiiiiiossible to put the filter in opera
tion until after i; had rained again due 
to rhe fact that the salt water in sev
eral oil wells liad been allowed lo run 
into' the lake. Xotliiiig but a thorough 
flusliiiig would eleai’ the lake, of salt, 
he said;

In (iiseii.ssing the filter,,-.Mr. Nelms' 
said that he was not at all sure that it 
would provide' pure drinking water due 
to llie fact that the wafer shed that fed 
the lake ran Ihi-qiigh .the city. j fhe New 5'ork V'elqdromo and Will cost

In exteiisiotis t'lie waler (‘oiiipan.v liaA'C in the neighborhood , of $250,000. A six- 
just completed water ,coiiuecrioiis in lap bike'track .will be installed.

the Ball Game.
International News Service.

NEW YORK, April 30.— A million- 
dollar company, backed by New York 
business men, will erect an open aie 
stadium iu tbis city for professional and 
amateur athletics. Bicycle racing will be 
the foundation of the venture. A site 
has been obtained on 5Ianliattan Island 
on tlie line of the Broacitvay subway, and 
work on the structure is to begin imme
diately, and rushed. ' •

Plans have been filed, and contracts 
let for; tbe: blinding of the grandstand, 
wliicli is to have a seating capacity of 
20,000. The, pldnt Avill bo known as

eSElAM ES. MISSOURI OUTLAW
m a

“Sensational Western Drama”
4 Reels— Life of Jesse James

Coming 3 Days — Thurs., Fri., Sat.

TEXAS THEATRE

Opera House
NOW  SHOWING

A  Drama of American Homes

Frank Keenan
America’s Greatest Character Actor, in

“Brothers Divided”
ft was the big 

p r i .s 0 n fire
And when he 
was pardoned

NOTE— PLAYERS OF BOTH and he came 
back to h is

that brought TEAMS ARE INVITED TO brother’s home
to light the BE OUR GUESTS AFTER

—  that same 
heart put sud-

big, fine soul THE BALL GAME vShine, flowers, 
laughter a n d

of Tom King, m u s i c into 
shadowed lives

Convict— and homes.

It wets the Eye— because it touches the 
Heart. It touches the Heart— because it 
tells of the Home.

-ALSO-
Musical Comedy

“The Prize Winners”
With a riot of Fun, Songs and Dances

A  N E W  O N E  T O D A Y
i l

O l M D
*T!rHPIE of the PHOtOPKAŶ *

TO D AY
ONLY

NO DISAPPOINTMENT!
Here at Last!

One More Chance for hundreds of Men, Women, Children. 
AFTER THE GAME SEE—

Samiiel Goldwyn
J > r e s e / i t s

W I L L

ROGERS
"WATERWArER
EVERYWHERE'

by
W . H . L i g h t o n

D irected  b y  Ciarence Badger
One of the Best Pictures of the Year!

ALSO LATEST PATHE NEWS

Note— THE RANGER NITROS and the ABILENE BASEBALL  
CLUB are our guests after the game. Come along and enjoy 
one of the best pictures of the season.
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Woman Married | Rules Plumbers 
40  Years Asks I at $12 Per Can’t 

Help in Tangle I Smoke on the Job
TuKTuai ioital Nows i^orvico.

B08TON, April RO.- Afary Alioo St.ow-
an BuTnian of Cohassot has asked the 
logi.slatnro to legalize her marriage to 
her (lead husband, with whom she had 
lieed iprt.v years as man and wife.

She also asked it to validate the man’s 
divoree from the woman who is alleged 
to have left him a generation ago and 
who reeentl.v appeared on the seene,

'Idle stor.v of the unusual martial 
taiigld. in whieh the future of five ehil- 
dreu al.so is involved, was told for hirs. 
Butman to the legislative eominittee on 
legal affairs by Attorney William K. 
Nears.

Hears said that Joseph Ik Butman, 
a young Civil war veteran, in ISRÖ mar 
rieii Oeth Hellenbaeli. Hhe later left 
him. taking their three ehildren along. 
Jiutman obtained divoree papers from a 
man wbo pnrpori.ed to be a lawyer.

In 1880. Butman and Mary Aliee 
Htewarf: were married. Five ehildren 
eame to them. Two years ago î lie origi 
nal Mrs. Butman put in an appearatiee. 
She brought .stiit for bigamy, and Butman 
was eonvieted in (he Qiiiney eotiri, but 
Distriet Ationiey Katzmann, following 
an investigation, ned pressed the ease. 
The divofee paf.ers eotild not be found 
in the reeords of* the .court,

Butman .gave the first Mrs. Butman 
.$1.000 and on Mareh 1 ,'ludge Wait of 
the superior court granted .a deeree nisi. 
Four (lays later Butman ditsl and the 
divorce eould not be madt' absolute.

Tio' bill seeks to establish the divoree 
of last month, the marria.ge of 1880 and 
the legitimaey of the five eldhlreu.

MYSTERIOUS DANCER 
IN PARIS EXPECTED 

SENSATION

international N’ etvs St'rviee.
nF?,'VFB, April RO. Thuiver plumb

ers ff'ceiving ,$12 per day must keep busy 
and (anrmt woo Lady N'ieotimf while 
on t he, job. aceonl^ng to .Bulge ' (ieorge 
\'/. Dunn in ertunt,'.' '’ourt.

"A plumber wbo charges $12 per day 
has-no right K( siiujke. tm i,lu‘ joo. ' tu.' 
judge declansi in handing down a de
cision in (he suit of a loe.al plumbing 
finti against Mrs. . F. il. tVood to. r(‘- 
cover a bill for plumbers’ st'rvnct'S.

.Mrs. Wood Staled that tlu' iilumber 
who performed the work smoked on the 
job continuously and speut much of his 
time refilling and lighting his pijte. She 
also alleged he mined the woodwork wiih 
tobaC('o juice.

.fudge Fuinn̂  in tiwarding iNÌrs. tVood 
her rCipiested i-nliierion in (lie bill, re
marked :

"The evidence shows that the plumber 
killc'd l ime on I tu' job. When a man 
charges $12 a day h(‘ ought to do his 
smokipg at the noon hour. Certainly 
he has no right to take stich valuable 
tinte lo fill and light lijs pipe."

International News Service.
PARIS, April 80.—'-A mysterious new 

dancer, who. the critics declare, will 
create a greater .sensation than Nijin
sky did, made his debut here recently. 
He is a yoitthful Swede named .lean 
Borlin' and was "discovered” by AI. 
Cokiuc.

Borlin began his studies at the. age 
of eight at tihe old Stockholm Royal 
Opera .school. At twenty he was a star 
on the Swedish’Operatic stage. He learn
ed foreign languages in order to make a 
world tour, vowiug not to dance, but 
to study and fo perfect his art. He re
fused M. Fpkine’s offer to take him to 
Paris, I.ondon and Nevv York.

After conquering the 'public in - the 
Scandinavian countries, he travelled, 
studied Breton folk dancer, lived with 
gypsies in Spain, acquired the secrets 
of the Gifanes, spent week.s with the 
dervishes of North Africa, and astonished 
the shiekhs by liis art. He was made a 
prince of the Ouled Alaii nomad tribe, 

of jewels and
prt'seuts from dusky potentates.

He' came to Paris, two months ago 
with a magnificent wardrobe of Oriental 
costumes, and will dance for the first 
Time before the Paris public at the 
Comedié des Champs Elysees in crea
tions from "Schehefagade,” “.Carnaval,” 
"Les Sylphides” and “Cleopatre,”

PI.E.ADINCi EYES OF EWE
•SAVES FivOCK PROVr BOOS

luternarional News Service,.
DELAWLARE, Ohio. April .80.—Otho 

Pollock sat after dark reading in his 
home on a farm near here.

Glancing up. he saw a pair of eyes— 
pleading eyes—peering throtigh a window 
ai him.

Hurrying to the door, he discovered 
tliat the eyes were those of a torn and 
bleeding ewe. The animal had mount
ed the steps of the' porCh before reach
ing the .window.

A commotion was heard at the barn.
Arming himself with a shotgun and 

ficaring a flaslilight, Pollock found two 
dogs eating one of the flock to which 
the injured one belonged. Pollock held 
the flashlight between his knees, centered 
its rays on the two dogs and with two 
shots killed them.

Then he cared for the injured ewe, 
highly considerate of the almost human 
intelligence'it displayed in informing him 
of the danger its many brothers and sis
ters wert» being subjected to.

PLAN AUDITORIUM 
A MEMORIAL 

TO HARVARD DEAD
CAMBRIDGE. Alass., April .80 — I 

Plans are • now being considered for a j 
jiermanent Harvard war memorial in j 
honor of the ,850 Harvard men who lost | 
rheir lives in the war against Germany.

A special eominittee of the govern
ing boards of the university has the 
matter under considcr.atiou. This com- 

I niittee consists of President Lowell.
I Jtidge Robert Grant, '7.8, president of 
' the hoard of overseers ; William C. Boy- 
j den, ’80 ; W. Cameron Forbes, '02 ; Thos.
I Lamont, ’02: Dr. William N. Thayer. | 
‘HT) ; General l.eonard Wood. ’8,8; and i 
Di'an 1,. B. R. Rriggs, ,’75. I

No decDion has yet been reaclied by | 
the committee. A number of suggestions | 
have been made, however, and that which I 
up to this time seems to have inet with 
mo.sr. favor is t.hè proposal that the 
permanent memorial take the form of a| 
larg(' university auditoritim to he used 
for the comme.ncement. day alumni exer
cises and other notable occasion.«.

The committee has .delayed taking any 
definite action with regard to the mem
orial in order not to conflict with the 
plans of the Harvard endowment fund 
eommittee, believing that it woiild not 
be wise to attempt to raise funds for 
(he memorial while the endowment fund 
camnaign is in ]u-ogress.

The eommittee has expressed its read
iness to consider* stiggestions advanced by 
graduates and other friends of the uni- 
versiiv.

JAIL CELLS HELP SOLVE HOUSING PROBLEM

« OT DERTS PAY TAXES
ON CZAR’S LOCOMOTIVES

International News Service.
' p a t e r S.ONi'N .’ Jq-April ,80---O<)uaevt
Broiher.s*, New. York attorneys, have 
paid tlip ■ Paterson t'hx ’ department 
,$26,790 .(felinqnent taxes on the forty- 
seven Ibcom.otrv’es built by the American 
Ijocomotive,,- qonipany of this city, in 
1917, for the 'imperial Riissian govern
ment. The locomotives' were recently 
seized bV; 0oudert'Brothers on an execu- 
rion secured by creditors of t̂ he ' late 
Czar Ni'Cfaqlas. • ‘ ^

Becau.se, of the revolution in. Russia 
the locomotives were never taken from 
Paterson and taxes were levied on them 
for 1918 and 1919.

AIR “JOYRIDER” ARRESTED.

International News Service.
BOND.ON, April 30.-(—Claude Imftim 

Le Champion is being prosecuted in po
lice court for “ joyriding”  in an airplane, 
ihe first case of its kind, being b.ased on 
his alleged failure to procure a license 
or carry British markings.

ACME MILL OFTPXJT
RESTRICTED BY STRIKE

ACME, Texas, klpril 30.—The Acme 
mills here have been restricted in output 
for several days by I’easqn .of the .serious 
railway strike. No empty, cars have 
been available and th e 'W est Tflxas 
Chamber of Commerce has been called 
upon to remedy the Situation. ■ •'

The company normally, employs 120 
men and has a payroll, of ,$1.500 a month. 
It rents houses to'employes at from $6 
to $9 a month. The plant has a capacity 
of 500 tons. or. fifteen cars of brown 
and white pla.ster,; dental . plasteE and 
gypsum block.« daily. A good school is 
maintained for. children of . employes, 
adding to. community life., Some of the 
eni])loyes have; been on the pa.vroll 'for 
twenty years. .

PANHANDIiE RAlIiWAY,
DIRECTORS HOIA) MEETING

M'lCHTTA '.FAELS, April 30;— A 
meeting of The djrhetors; of Ihg Pan
handle, Short line railway  ̂ waji heldr.here 
yesterd a y .T t is . exrpeft^d; that - action 
will be- taken '.looking,iio the ;biiildin'g of 
a railro.ad fr*oin Lubbock, to S’eyinour. 
Ralls is one ,bf .the,- tQwnfe.,which has 
agreed to 'put up a considerable bonus 
to get' tile proposed new - line, prpvnded 
through ‘ passenger . service- cad be ob
tained from I Fort, Worth , to t Lvjbbock 
through Ralls. ' A btaricb line frornj Sey
mour tot Ardmor.ey. Qkldk' via Wichita 
Palls, is proposed, says- a telegram to 
the West Texas Chamber of Commerce.

YANKS APjPROVE EFFORTS
OF BRITISH ARMY ACTORS

By International News Service.
.COBLENZ, April SQ.-yThe British 

’Army Dramatic company gave their Yan- 
tee cousins a treat, producing for the 
Doughboys Bernard Shaw’s “Arms and 
the Man.”  It had run 200 performances 

bat the British “ front*’ and got an en- 
*thusiastic reception from the Americans.

SECERTARY D AN IBIA GETS FUNDS
TO COMMEMORATE DOVER PATROL

Major Wieiich presenting 6,000 pound cheek to Secretary Daniels,
M a j o r  Eyelyn Wrench, secretary of the English Speaking Union, 

recently presented Secretary of the Navy Daniels with a ehwk tor b,000 
poundskpart of\a fund collected in E n g la n d  by popular subscription to 
commemorate tĥ h works of the Dover patrol, which kept the Strait oi 
IJover 'clear o f 'aernian submarines during the war._ This fund will be 
used to erect a idcaolith on government land in N.̂ 'W York harbor.

SCOTT PI AYS IN r>?.4TT!
SITCCESSIVE GAME

BIG I.EAGUE RECORD I-

BOSTON, April ,80.— Everett Seott, 
,-.hortstoj> of the Boston Americans, broke 
all major league records for playing in 
eonseentive games when he took the field 
(.Monday against the Athleties at Phil
adelphia. With that game Scott has 
participated in 534 copseeutive big 
league contests. Ijuderiis o f'th e  Phila
delphia Nationals set the record of 51.8 
games last season, but. he has not played 
this year.

''v  G
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TENEMENTS OWNED 
BY PRINCE OF W EES 

UNDER CRITICISM
International News Service.

LONDO.N, April 30.— Lalmr agitators 
are openly criticizing wh.at they charac
terize as abominable housing eondiiious 
in the Prince of Wales’ slums. In the 
Tjamheth distrist of the P’-ince’s Duchy 
of Cornwall, estates familh'S . are saitl to 
be living in worse conditions than exist 
in Prance in the dev.astaB<l regions.

Much of the distriet has been con
demned, but there are scores of poor 
families, unable to obtain housing ac
commodations elsewht'rc, who still inhab
it leaky, ramshackle buildings.

An:swering the charges on behalf of 
Britain’s next king, Mr. Peacock, seere- 
tary of the Prince’s London holdings, 
.said conditions were due to difficulty in 
carrying forAvard new housing plans, 
owing to the .shortage of building ma
terials. Peacock said that the people still 
living in the tumbledown houses did so 
free of rent and at their own risk. 
The grhund rent whieh goes to the Prince 
is only a third of what has been offenui by 
private speetilators, Peacock states.

FEARING WIFE’S SUIT, HE
B ANKS HIS ROLL IN  PIGSTY

International News Service. 
DURANGO, Colo., April 30.— Fearing 

that his wife might he granief immedi
ate temporary alimony \vhen she filed 
suit for divorce against hint, Reinhold 
Thompson, weli-to-ao dairyman of this 
city, drew ,$4,000 from thé bank and hid 
it in a pigpen. '■ ’ k,

Henry Lance, eightéeh-yéar-old em
ploye on the Thompson ranch, was watch
ing 'rhompson when he hid the young 
fortune, and is now on hi.s way to the 
state reformatory to serve a sentence fol
lowing his conviction in the district court 
here of having tapped .the ,cache for 
$3,910. Tiance left .$90 inkWHyer in the 
pig.siy. ' ; ■

William Lance, father of the boy was 
convicted of receiving stolen Binds in con
nection with the loss of the money never 
has been recovereil.

WOMAN AT AGE OF 96
GROWS A NEW TOOTH

International News .Service.
LONDON, April 30.—̂ Mrs. Raven of 

Shepherd’s Bush, is ninety-six and has 
a new tooth. She’s had eight propos.als 
since she was sixly, she says, and was 
married three times hefnre she reached 
that age.

Women can no longer be employed as 
elevator operators in Dallas. Texas.

. ___  -- -> - ........................... .. ■ ■  -  I. Ill

j IF IT’S MADE QF W OOD
T can make ¡h--^from,a hoy. shack to 
a palace. Screen work ari^ shelving. 
Ijeave oniers at Dysatt^s irfule Barn, 
200 Houston Street. G 

W. D.
Carpenter and BuiJ^er

Home hunter residing temporarily in Chelmsford, England, jail cell.
To help solve the acute housing prohlehi, thè Chelmsford, Englaad, 

town council has opened spare cer-Ìs in the local jail to homeseekers onabl« 
to find houses- 'The cells are left unaltered, though, so that they’ll 'be 
aei* i « i  iawbrsaksys. ,.___ _____ .......... . ,

TO THE PUBUC
We Have Faith in a Great Future for Ranger

We: have recently completed extensions of our low presshire 
mains into Cooper Additioii, North Mansion and Armstrong Streets, 
also into Park Hill and Burger Additions. We are now in a position 
to furnish satisfactory service from these extensions, ' We invite those 
residents in these various Additions, who have not done so, to call at 
our Office and arrange for the use of ga.s, the cheapest and best fuel 
available.

; , SAMMIES OIL CORPORATION OF TEXAS
i ; J. B. Owens, Manager

W p u ld h ’ t  Y  o u  L ik e
, T o ’Own a Pair of These 

) Beaded; Bronze 
{ ' Pumps

Bronze, full Lopis heel, 
beaded - toe and buckle, 
widths and sizes.

with
All

These are by far the most jove- 
ly. pump creations v/f; ihAve 
ever shown; they are certain to 
meet your approval. -
: '■ ,

‘ SEE OUR W INDOW S >

Another new arriVal is this at
tractive EMERSON Oxford for
men.

A new French model in 
combination last of Brown 
Kid. All widths and sizes. 

SEE OUR WINDOW.S

Store closed Today from 3 p. m .‘ to  S p . m . w h ile  w e  a ll g o  t o  thei 

laM G a m e

ê  ■■

Modern Shoe Store
F. & Q. Building Main Street;.

There are no soap faelories in .Tainaica,

SpecLalll
liOw prices on Silk j||iirts and

U n d e r w e a k ^  n j
BEST TAILORS ^

Lamb Theater Bldg.^i Ranger
_______________________

POSTOFFICE NEIGHBORHOOD
ppnpiDTY WiU be Sacrificed for 
r n U r L I ill  Culber8onCo.Leasès

Sixty-five feet by one hundred, directly in front 
of Postoffice, for $7,000 net cash. Joins Marstbn 
property on north and known as C. E. May property. 
In the very heart of Ranger. W ill give immediate 
possession, perfect abstract, all clear.. It is the south 
sixty-five feet of lots 1 and 2, block 13. Have refused 
$25,000, but money very scarce and in order to get 
ready cash to invest in Rustler Hill and Delaware 
Mountain Culberson county leases offer absolutely 
the very best buy in Ranger.

Wire J. R. MILLER, Texas

2 Doors North of Liberty Theater

ADAMS & 
ECHOLS

We Deliver to Any Part of the City

We have a complete line of 
Fresh Meats

SPECIALS FOR 
SATURDAY

Mistletoe Butter, lb................... .... 70c
3-lb. can Wamba C o ffee  , $1.65
3-lb. can. Breakfast Delight.. $1.65 
Guaranteed Fresh County Eggs, 

dozen  .................. .. >. . .  . 40c

Just Received— Shipment of FRESH VEGE
TABLES: Spinach, Radishes, Green Onions,
Mustard, Lettuce, Cabbage, Strawberries,

ADAMS & 
ECHOLS

Fleishman's Y east SWEET MILK IN BOTTLES

J

W
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TALLEST PERSON IN THE WORLD
.! .Y .  ̂IS NINF/FEET FIVE INCHES HIGH

áií Aucblaild.Gecídes and wife, photographed on arrival in New Vork.

AMERICAN WOMEN GOLFERS WILL COMPETE 
WITH THIS ENGLISH STAR IN BRITISH MEET

[AS ALLIED PREMIERS AT SAN REMO REDRAW TURKISH MAP
TURK NATIONALISTS FEED FIRES OF WAR, FORM NEW STATE

( John van Albert and two men oi normal height.
" John van Albert, of Amsterdam, Holldnd, nineteen-year-oM ysuth, 

who recently arrived in New York, is the tallest person in the world. Ha 
i s ' fiine feet' five inches tall and his arms, legs and body are in normal 
proportion with his height. —

NEW BRITISH AMBASSADOR AND WIFE
fN HIGH SPIRITS ON ARRIVAL IN U. S

Sir Auckland C. Geddes, the new 
British ambassador, Lady
Geddes were in high spirits when 
they arrived in New York. Lady 
Geddes smiled with happy recol
lection as the ship steamed up the 
bay and she saw Staten Island, 
where she at one time lived. Sir 
Auckland, a, six-footer, smiled his 
friendship when greeted by a host 
of friends, reporters and camera

WINGED PUMPS SPEED HUBBTFS'M ONEF ’ 
ON ITS W A Y ;  HERE IS H O W  T H E Y

While the allied premiers at San 
Eemo are busy redrawing the 
Turkish map, internationalizing

Constantinople and the Darda
nelles, granting freedom to Ar
menia and making other important

Map shows location of Dardanelles 
(arrow), Anatolia, Afraenia and 
other parts o f Turkey mentioned in 
late dispatches, tipper left; Mus  ̂
tapha Kemai. Below, left to right: 
Izzet Pasha, Damad, Ferid Paëha 
and Alirza Pasha.

changes, Turkish nationalists are 
fanning the -flames of war. Mus
tapha Kemai has established an 
independent government in Ana
tolia. Other Turkish nationalists, 
including Izzet Pasha, former^ 
Turkish grand vizier, and General 
A.lirza Pasha have been arrested 
by the, allies in Constantinople., 
Damad Ferid Pasha, the present; 
grand vizier, has tak«n charge of 
Hie war office, ■ _  .

iEVELYN’S-SECOND HUSBAND ASKS FREEDOM;
* “WAS INTENDING TO SUE HIM,” SHF SAYS

, , ,

The feathered pumps. . *; V,;
One needn’t show surprise if styles of the near future ipclade rubber 

heels on milady’s hats. For here we have bird wings transfeired'fr&ln her 
bonnet to her new pumps. The winged pumps are the latest thing from 
Paris. Note; They were not designed to allow shoe prices to"Swoo|i'iiowii
to normal.

CHRISTIANS FROM INDIA IN U S. TO ATTEÑD CHURCH C O N F E R E ^^J

rm m i

These uelegates trom Inuia arnvec a lew oay;i> ,a,g-Li, -Y-nN, and. aie on 
Methodist Emsconai Conference shortly to be bald ip De-A Iowa. .

their v/ay to

\  A new picture of the former wife of Harry Thaw. '
MAYOR OF BOSTON SPEEDS “PAUL REVERE” ON HISTORIC R1BÉ

COLLEGE BOYS VOW TO WEAR KHAKI; i
PAN MTOTE COLLARS TII.I YEAR’S END p « S W

Ä'

Cecil Leiten drivin;

Khaki,clad cla*3s ih EvahSvilie colle
boys of Evansville college,'Evansville, Ind., took nóte of the over

all epidemic, but'saw no économy in buying new overalls when the ward
robes of most of them already contained khaki suits acquired while they

Maybr Peters of [Boston bidding godspeed to Sergt. Bishop, the modern Paul Revere, at the s ta rt /o f-his. ride.

I Miss Cecil Lietch is one 
1 women will have to defeat in 
Down, Ireland, next month, if-

■ were in the army. So they voted to wear khaki and^khaki only-until theof the Star Briteh'golfers the ^
the British tourney at Newcastle, County „tourney
they bring home any honors.

_____ _ __ ___  , ,, - . bf course, to white collars, whifch
none of the students will wear until graduation time in June. ' ‘ [■,

Sergeant Harry D. Bishop of the 
first troop of cavalry, Massachusetts 
state guard, helped, to celebrate the 
anniversary of Paul Reverb’s ride by I

taking the part of, the revolutionary 
hero immortalized- by - Longfellow 
and T i d i n g  from North Square, Bos
ton,.over the histone,route taken oy

Paul Revere to Lexington''Th'* 1776. 
The original scene of the si&a.'tt Waa 
reproduced and elaterate ceretbosies 
were-held along tJSe .route,'V-..., -
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Da3y Times
Ranger, Texas

One Time............................... 2c per word
Four Times. . . . . .  For t he cost of Three
Seven Times . . . . .  For the cost of Five

9—^HOUSES FORRENT

FRIDAY, APRIL 30, 1920.

FOR RFNT OR SALE-^Òue 2 room 
furnished house, 417 Mesquite St.

ALL ORDERS MUST BE ACCOM 
PANIED BY THE CASH

No advertisement accepted for less 
than 25 cents.

The above rates are for consecutive 
Daily Sunday insertions without
change ¿1 <»py. . . , . ,

No cuts oi'.^Wacli-'faced tyi)e allowed. 
No type above JO-point face allowed. 
No advertisements accepted on a “ till 

forbidden”  order ; a specific number of 
insertions must be given.

Notice to discontinue advertisements 
must be given in writing, otherwise we 
are not responsible.

We reserve the right to place all classi
fied advertisements under their proper 
classification - and to reject unclean or 
objectionable còpy.

For Classified Advertising.

FOB RENT -Two and three-room fur
nished houses; also iwo-rooin unfur
nished house, close in. Modern conveni
ences. Apply between 5 and G p. m. at 
309 Pine.

Fr>R RENT— Nice front* room furnished 
for light houselceei)ing. Also room sui(- 
■able foi' cold dri’ '̂c ŝ !̂ nd. AVoiild sell 
cheap. Close in, 214 N. Marstou, <n 
block iiorlh posLoftice.

MANY STATES IN MEXICO SFa-JM ON VERGE OE SECESSIOM

10— STORES FOR RENT

FOR RENT—Three unfurnished rooms 
in Young addition. O. C. Gibbs, 225 S. 
Rusk St.

FOR RENT— Large storage room 18x18 
in rear of store, with front entrance o.o 
\Valnuf street; al.-jo good for any other 
line of bu.siups.s. Rent .$40 per m<.utln 
Inquire Dausker Gas Light & Fixture 
Co., 324 IValnut Sr.

ATTR.ACTH'E, I'urni.shed 2-room house
keeping aparimenks; gas, water, lights 
aud sewer. No. 408 Cypre.ss St,, 21-2 
hlock.s north postoffice. The HomeApart- 
raehtsV'$lé.no per week, ‘

11— WANTED TO BUY

1— LOST AND FOUND
LOST— $100 in bills,', seven-.$20'.bills ¡and 
one $10 bill. Fifty dollars reward for 
return. C. E. Walling, Postoffice Bar
ber Shop. . . .

LIONEL A. MacCARGER, blind in one 
eye. Reward paid for informattou^ as to 
his whereabouts. Addres.s P, O. 'B ox 
1573, Los Angeles, Calif.

XOST— Gray horse, branded triangle 
“ F” on left thigh; scar left shoulder.; 
fre.sb roached mane. Reward for informa
tion or recovery. John ^Y. Owon.s, Box 
1532, Ranger.

LOST— Pony, roached mane, roan color, 
8 years old, 800 pounds. Reward for 
return. Address J. C. Lambert, Caddo, 
Texas.

LOST— One bald-face horse, sixteen 
hands high, eight years old, had small 
rope around neck. One bay mule, fif
teen hands high, seven years old, wire cut 
right fore foot. Had halter on. Bay 
pony, three years old, spot in face, both 
hind feet white, bob-tail. Reward $20 
for recovery. Dalton M. Williams, box 
75, Ranger, Texas.

LOST— Betweeh La Casa and Ranger, 
' black leather handbag. Reward for re
turn to J. Stroup, Jarecki Supply Co.. 
Ruuger.

w a n t e d — Second-hand furnishings. 
Barker Furniture stoije, 204 S. Rusk.

WANTED^—To buv cue carload of 
horses and, muic.s, about fouüteen or fif
teen bands higli from five to ten years 
of ' age. See Cook <Sj Cox at Ranger Mule 
Market, 40G: Hunt street.

ROOM.S for light housekeeping; wuater, 
gas and liglits. Siidway Apartments, 
20G1-2 Pecan St.

'I'VYO-ROOM aparlmeuf,, nicly furnished 
for housekeeping; light.s, water, gas and 
linen furnislied ; price, $15 per Week. Ap
ply R )̂om 11 over po.stoffioe.

BIRD APARTMENTS, $10 to $25 per 
week. No. 414 Cherry.

\YANTED— To buy a bargain seco'ïd- 
hand piano. W. B. Rogérs, 304 Pipe 
street. Phone 245. f, ■

FORDS "WANTED— Touring cars," spot 
cash. Filling Station, Pine street . and 
Eastland road.

12— FOR SALE 
Miscellaneous

FCR h a l e — Interest in oil well at 
Necessity City. "Will take good oar in. 
See E. S. Creighton, 209 Main St.

FOR SA LE-Eleven bed.s with mattress
es and springs complete. See H. S. Cole, 
Lamb theater.

FOR RENT—Nicest housekeeping rooms 
in town, furnished ' complete ; lights, 
water and gas; two and a -half blocks 
-sonth of McCleskey hotel. See Parrish, 
chief’of police.

21— FOR TRADE OR 
EXCHANGE

i'OR S.ALE— Or will consider good car, 
stuccoed and plastered house in Tibbie 
addition, one block west Williams Drug 
Co.

FOR SAI,E OR TRADE— Best resi
dence lot in Ranger Heights with 1 1-2- 
story furnished house, furnished com
pletely, "Will pay cash difference, if any, 
for first class car. P. O, Box 921, R. 
E. Starkey.

FOR SALE—Gravel and all kinds of TRADE— Good four-room house
sand. P. O. Box 1625, Ranger.

FOR SALE—Columbia graphonola .with 
50 records. A bargain. W. B., Rogers, 
304 Pine St., phone 245.

LOST— One roan mare, eight years old, 
brand on left thigh. I think brand is 
“ M. F.” One black mare, fourteen years 
old. Small rope around neck. "Will pay 
$10 reward for returnto C. A. J. Parton’s 
Wagon, three miles west of Ranger, on 
upper Eastland road.

2-HELP WANTED— Male
WANTED— Truck and car salesman. 
Good opportunity for A-1 man. Inquire 
Ranger Garage,

WANTED-—Man who owns auto or 
horse aud wagon, who can inspect and 
repair signs on the public roads run
ning a short distance out of Ranger. AYe 
furnish all necessary material and pay 

■plflT" for~VBctr''irispecUoa requiring a few 
houi’S of your spare time once about 
every ninety days. Wtite N. A. S., care 
Times,

WANTED— Experienced oil well supply 
man for warehouse, Keystone.-. Pipe & 
Supply Co., 314 Gilmore Bldg, Fort 
\Yorth, Texas.

"WANTED— Neat, attractive boy, about 
sixteen >4ars of age, to help in .shoe 
store. Apply Modern Shoe Store, P. & 
Q. Bldg., Main street.

3— HELP WANTED—  
Female

WANTED— Saleslady or sale.sman to 
handle New Mexico oil leases on commis
sion. Pull particulars apply Room 6, 
Reavis Bldg., Pine and Marstou Sts., 
Ranger, Texas. Dixie Land and Leaidng' 
Co.

4— SITUATION WANTED
W ANTED— A position by experienced 
bookkeeper. Box 12GG, Ranger.

FURNITURE for sale, cheap, by piece 
or all together. No. 829 Blackwell'road.

ONU 40x90-foot corrugated w'arehouse 
building for immediately delivery. Phone 
1.31.

close in with cheap furniture. Leased 
lot. Trade for light car and pay or ac
cept difference. 401 North Hodges.

13— FOR SALE Real Estate
FORDS \YANTED— lYill pay cash, run
ning condition. Pilling Station, Pine 
street and Eastland road.

FOR SALE— A four-room house ’ with 
bath, in Young addition, in the nicest 
residential section in the city, lots 71x140 
feet. A sure enough bargain; investi
gate at once.

i'or Sale— Mr. Investor, whnt a bar
gain? Business location on Austin be
tween Main and Pine. Lot 25x90 feet, 
with building on same now renting .$450', 
pne with building leased for one year; 
other side will lease for five years, 
with building ,l|pased for one year; other 
.side will lease for five j’cars.

For Sale—̂ lu Jlyron Riddle addition, 
three-room hou.se; lot 50x140 feet. Nice 
cozy little homo, $1,200, $600 cash, bal- 
am'e—Ferm.s.- - .

AY. B. ROGERS, .
304 Pine Sl ’̂cet Phone 245.

DOOR AND TRUNK LOCKS sold 
and put on, anywhere in the city, by 
Popejoy Bros., Box 435. 408 Wal
nut St.

! The men are, left to right; Gen- 
feral Cantu, General Aguilar and 
i General Pina. States in black are in 
[revolt against Carranza. Crosses on 
¡Sinoloa coast mark Topolobambo 
(above) and Mazatlan.

/
The fire o f revolution seems to 

be flaming up all over Mexico. 
Sonora has seceded and ti e mili

tary forces oi lue state, under 
command of Genera! R. Pina, are 
prepared to resist Catranza’s 
armies.,Other Mexican states that 
appear on the verge of civil war

or seceasicn are Zacateca», Micno- 
acan, Guerrero. Hidalgo, Vera 
("ruz, Tlaxacala and Tehuantepec. 
Cov. Cantu of .the Mexicai. state 
of Lower California disavows any 
connection with the secession 
movement. .According to a recent 
report Cen. Candido Aguilar, Car- 
ran-za’s son-in-law, has t^ea as
signed to the command of federal 
troops in Chihuahua. Coahuila, 
Durango and Zacatecas.

The U. S, navy departí.lent has 
ordered the destroyer Me Cawley 
to Topolobambo and the scout 
cruiser Salem to Mazatlan to pro
tect American interests in those 
ports.

Turns a Town 
Upside Down

ST. LOUIS. Mo., April 30.— A curious 
wife and, a pint bottle of beverage of 
T>ast day known as “ whisky.” caused a 

j bit of trouble for the town of Old Mon- 
! roe. Ijincoln county, Aio.

Afrs. \Y. C. Caldwell found the pint 
j ot beverage, which old inhabitants declare 
I «as a liquid of fiery nature posse.s.s.ing 
I urm.siial properties which created a feel- 
I mg of happine.ss and frivolity in lho.se 
I partaking of it. in a woodshed in the 
j re.ar of her home.

"By the usual system of secret diplo
macy known only to wivc.s she is said 
to have gleaueef from her husband an 
acknow'bMgemeut. of owner.ship of the bot
tle; also information which, conveyed 
thi-ongh various channels to the St. Louis 
revenue office, resulted in custodians of 
the law bringing into court hero one .Tohn 
M helan, who in the dim past is s,aid to 
have been proprietor of an establi.shmcnt 
known as a “ saloon.”

"lYith \Yhelan to St. Louis came one- 
third of the population of Old Monroe, 
the mayor of that little city and many 
“ resepeted citizens.” all of whom did sid- 
emnly testify to the excellent character 
of Mr .AVhelan, and stoutly aver taht he 
could not po.ssibly be guilty of selling 
the ancient beverage. t

Con.sidering that business activities i^ ., 
Old Monroe had cea.sed ŵ hile the m o s ^ ' 
active element of the populace neglected 
their municipal duties to champion the 
defendant, the court was wont to believe 
their assertions and freed the awnged.

. .  '
! Instruments Filed !

140ÎL, GAS^nd MINERAL
I WISH to make a contract wdth a prac
tical driller with a string of tools to sink 
a well on a '50-50 basis in proVen terri
tory in Eastland county. Edwih M. Ful
ton, Fulton block, Denton, Texgs.

15— AUTOMOBILES
OARS i'O B  SALT!

Ford speedster, new body, new tires, 
motor in good condition. See this.

Ford light truck, a sturdy truck in 
A-1 condition, $250.

1917 Dodge touring, splendid condi
tion ; $600.

1918 Buick four roadster, a regular 
car, just overhauled ; $500.

For tj'ade, for lighter car, Haynes six 
in splendid condition.

CADDO ROAD GARAGE,
521 N. Alarston St.

6— BUSINESS CHANCES
FOR SALE— Restaurant fixtures. Call 
7121-2 Pine St. Parker.

FOR SALE—Rooming house, 16 rooms, 
one J>lock from new depot; $1200 cash, 
$1500 terms. Alagnolia Rooms, 2121-2 
Pecan St.

I  W ILL HAVE three store building.s in 
a fireproof building fini.shed and ready 
for occupancy within five day.s,,' 'on. Main 
street in Breckenrldge, Texas, next to 
postoffice. See owner for lease. T. Edgar 
Johnson, postoffice box 417, Brecken- 
ridge, Texas.

7— SPECIAL NOTICE

ME HAVL several second-hand cars 
and trucks for sale. See us fir.st. No. 
454 Main St. Duggan-Brown Overland 
Co.

BL.AMES SOLDIER DIVORCES
ON L.\C)K OF GOVT. BONUS

CINCINNATI, April. 30.—Most di
vorces in cases where American soldiers 
were bridegrooms are due to the finan
cial affairs, of the husband as a result 
of proper consideration by the United 
States government during the period of 
reconstruction,” said Judge Charles W. 
Hoffman, nationally known court judge 
of this city, iu a .statement issued here.

Judge Hoffmau declared the govern
ment should have assi.sted these men to 
positions which would enable them to 
provide the comforts of life for their 
young wives.

“ I believe if Uncle Sam had placed 
his. soldiers on their feet again so that 
the wife eovdd see something besides a 
life struggle and poverty as lier future, 
many of fhe.se domestic difficulties might 
have been avoided,” he .said.

TEXAS FARAIERS EXPECT
BT MPER CROP THIS YEAR

ANSON, Texas, April ,30.— While 
there has been' no rain in'the immediate 
vicinity of An.son lately, good rains fell 
over the northern and ea.stcrn parts of 
Jones county Saturday.

Cotton and feed planting is in full 
blast and in the loealrties where the rain 
fell and some dry pla.uting is being done 
in file other sections.

Farmers' are oidimistic as to the pros
pects for' a bumper crop for 1920, for 
they all say that the prolonged dry sea
son has been a benefit in that it has only 
saved an enormous amount of planting 
seed for them. Recently there have been 
freezes that would have killed all crops 
planted. All this planting would have 
been done had there been moisture 
enough to bring up the cotton and feed.

NEW' Huicks, Fords, Dodges. Easy 
terms. See Gardner,. Postoffice Barber 
shop.

18— WANTED—  Misccl
WANTED—To buy or trade for a Ford 
car, at once. No junk wanted. Dave Cain, 
12,3' S. Austin St., shine parlor.

13RRESBY TERIAN W ORKERS
SERVE I.UNCII S.ATI RDAY

Presbyterian cliurch workers will .serve 
lunch at .Tones. Cox & Co., Saturday, 

/ t a  rting at LI :30 a. m. Lunch is served 
Saturday of every week at the Jone.s 
Co.Y store by the women of the Presbyte- 

'vifian ehiu’cli.

i’OPULAR HOSTESS 
IN DIPLOMATIC SET

HIGHEST cash prices paid for second
hand furniture and stove.s. Wright Furni
ture Co., phone 154.

19— HOUSES FOR SALE.

PROPERTY CTYN'ERR. are you Ravine 
the city? Let me collect your I'cnt.s, 
debts, etc. C. AY. Prentice, 404 Main.

FOR FIRST CLASS dressmaking* • and 
embroidery call at Mrs. Pelfrey, at East
ern Torpedo camp, across from,Producers 
Lumber Co.

8— ROOMS FOR RENT
ROOSIS FOR RENT— Only four doors 
from postoffice, nice, and clean; porter 
service: only $10 a week. Caskey Hotel, 
109 1-2 N. Marston St.

FOR RENT—Two rooms wdth shower 
bath and lavatory connected. See H. S. 
Cole, Lamb theater.

FOR RENT—Three 2-rppms, each $12.50 
per week, or .$40 per‘ month completely 
furnished for light housekeeping; water 
and gas. It will pay you to inve.st1gate. 
Also 2-room houses at $20 per month. 
No. 7121-2 Pine St.

9— HOUSES FOR RENT

ERVIN REALTY CO., the rental 
agents o f the city. Suite 9, Terrei I 
Bldg, Phone No. 2.

SIX-ROOAl house,' in Young addition, 
must be .Sold immediately. Rest bargain 
in Ranger today. How much casli have 
you. C. ^Y. Prentice, 404 Alain St.

A BARGAIN—Three-room house, some 
furniture; gas and water in hou.se; $200 
if taken at once; now renting at $30 
per month. Fred Hight, Humble Oil & 
Refining "Go., S. Rusk St.

FOR S.c\LE—Four-room house in Cooper 
addition. Lot 50x140; a nifty little homY, 
completely furnished; $2,800; unfur
nished, $2,250. You will have to see this 
to appreciate it. Mb B. Rogers, 304 Pino 
St., phone 2-15.

FOR SALE—One y16xl6 frame house, 
completely fiirni.shed for dight house
keeping. Good location. Price $225 for 
immediate sale. Terms. Jack Watson, 
Box 216, Ranger.

T"\YO-ROOJr box house, well furnished, 
du Davenport addition, for sale. C,- E. 
Morgan.

A REAL BARGAIN—A six-room cot 
tage with bath, sewer, city and cistern 
water, gas, electric lights, 240 feet cement 
sidewalks, two lots, garage witli cement 
floor and servants room. Ijocated corner 
Young and 3’liird streets, i'oung addi
tion; $6.000. J. T. Berry & Co.

FOR RENT— Three-room house and gar- FOR -ivllNT—One newly decorated
age, $30 per montk;., Hodges street. A p -1 apartment, well furnished; gas, water
ply 400 Strawn and lights. 0. K. Rooms, 607 W. Main.

Madame Guiseppe Brambilla. ;
Madame Guiseppe Brambilla, wife 

of the counselor of the Italian em
bassy, is one of the most popular o f 
Y/ashington’s diplomatic hostesses. 
Sh- was Miss Julia von L. Meyer, 
daughter of the former secretai’y of 
the treasury, and mads her debut in 
Washington. _____ _ -J

List of instruments filed for record 
in the office of County Clevk Earl Ben
der April 28;

W.  II. Gant and Jennie Page to H. L. 
.Montgomery, warranty deed, lot 16 in 
block 2 of the Pago addition to the town 
of Ranger, said addition being out of the j 
Blundell survey aud being out of the 
same 5.6 acres conveyed to Airs. Jennie 
Page and Mrs. Sarah A. Alansker; ,$600.

J. AY. Alancill to A. B. AYeavor, min
eral deed, 1-4 interest in the AA". 1-2 of 
the N. AY. 1-4 of section .385, S. P. R.
R. company survey contaiiiiug 80 acres; 
also 40 acres in a square out of the S. 
E. corner of section 371. S. P. R. R. sur
vey, and the E. 1-2 of E. 1-2 of section 
384, S. P. R. R. survey, Eastland and 
Stephens counties, contaiaing 94.2 acre.s.

C. R. Owens ami wife to O. AA3" L ot-i 
ton. warranty deed, lot 17. block 6. in.l 
Byrens and Riddel ¡idditioii to Ranger, I 
Eastland eoiinty; .$1500, ,

S. ,1. 'fitylor ami W. P, Timnuison to
O. li. lAislef, assignii'ieiit, S. A\'. 1-4 of 
the S. ANb 1-4 of seidion 12, S. A. & AI, 
G. Ry. lands, En.stltmd county; $1.

Allen D. Dabney tind Edwin Dabney to 
G. A. Hutchins and I-ee Edwards, min
eral deed, 8-100 interest in all oil. gas 
etc., in 100 acres out of the John Brad
ley abstract No 14; .$400. '

AAb E. Conn to J. .1. Burns, assign
ment. E. 1-2 of the N. E. 1-4 of section 
52, block 3, II. & T. C. Ry. company, 
containing 80 acre.s; $10.

Burgess to AYarrington, warranty deed, 
tracts 41 to 46, block 15 out of the Black 
Diamond Oil company’s subdivision con
taining 3,600 square feet, and out of the
S. 1-2 of survey 386, S. P. Ry. company 
land in Eastland county; .$.300.

S. A. Bacon to C. AAb AfcCormick. as
signment, 6 2-3 acres undivided interest 
in 20 acres of the H. side of the N. 60 
acres of section 2, surveyed by Columbus 
Tap Ry. company; $1.

Charles Gunn to Mrs. F. F. Roan, 
warranty deed, lot 15, block .3, Park .sub
division of block 134 iu city of Cisco, 
Eastland county ; $250.

A. H. Elletl' and .1. G. Hacciis to Airs. 
Nettle R. Billion, warranty deed, strip 
of land 9'3.44 feet wide and one mile 
long, extending from north to south and 
across the east side of section 386, S.
P. R. R. company land, containing 12.15 
acres; $1275.

A. II. Ellett and ,1. G. Baccus to P. 
M. Johnsort, warranty deed,-tracts Nos.
I to 100, inclusive, out of the 8. 1-2 of 
survey .386. 8. P. Ry. company land in 
Eastland comity; $4,900.

T. E, Head to R. B. Braly, mineral
deed, 3-512 interest in all oil, gas, etc., 
produced from part of section 5, block 4, 
IT. & T. C. Ry. company land, Eastland 
county; $725. *

Guy Dabney and wife to E. A. 8teph- 
en.son, warranty deed, lot 4, block 105, 
city of Cisco; $4,000.

J. A. Russell to Airs. A. .1, D. Foster, 
warranty deed, lot 6 of llie R. E. 8ikes 
subdivision of lots 7, S, 15 and 16 of Har- 
rell-8ikes addition to the city of East- 
land ; $1.

G. AA”. AlcEIveen to Ali.ss Elizabeth A. 
Claiborne, warranty deed, lots 1, 2 and 3 
in blo( k 20, Ea.stland county; $400.

.1. AY. Blackwell et ux to O. ,T. AYorm 
and John J. AA'orm, oil and gas lease, 
)iart block 32, league No. 1 AIcLcnnan 
Co. Sch. Id .; .$3,500.
. C. AY. Nelms to G. TL Thos. AYash- 

burn, warranty deed, lot 11, block 5 of 
the Cha.stain addition, Ea.stland ; ,$-150.

Alagnolia Petroleum Co. et al. to Airs. 
AI. Foote, assignment, .33.97 acres of .1, 
B. Foote's 80-acre tract; $1.

AY. Y. Rockwell and F. [{. Allison to 
Peter Haven, warranty deed, lot S, 
block 17, Eastland; $200.

Atlas Oil Co. to P>. IT. 8tiles, assign-*- 
ment, 100 acres 8 ena .30-acre tract; $1.

.1. II. AYooruff to A. \A'. Groper, min
eral deed, 1-30 of 1-2 of 1-8 royalty in
terest in all oil, gas. etc., in 40 acres 
-8AY 1-4 se<‘tion 16. lilock 2. E. T. R. R. 
Co. survey.

The 8(‘cuiuiy 8(ate Bank to C. AI. El
lis, wari'iinty deed, 55x170 feel of NAA' 
1-4 section 28 B. B. B. ('. R. R, Co.' 
survey ; $2,625.

D. .r, Jobe et ux. to 3'he Security 
State Bank, Mineral Wells, warranty 
deed, 55x170 feet of S 1-2 NAY 1-4 sec-

ttion 28. B. B. B. & C. R. R. Co. sur
vey ; ,$750.

O. M. 8mith et al. to AA". R. Alay, as
signment, 20 acres of J. AAb Rvon tract ; 
$1.

F. 8. Harrell to Oil Belt Power Co., 
warranty deed, certain lot of E. T. R. P̂ . 
Co. survey, section 4, block 6 ; $1.

Texas Town Lot Co. to C. C. Alalone, 
warranty deed, lots 8 aud 9. block A 
subdivision of original b lock 16. Gor
man : .$300.

Al. 8. AA'asson to Airs, F. E. Argabrite, 
warranty deed, lot 11, block 10, liar- 
rell’s AA"est i$ide addition, Cisco; $1,200.

J. TT. Blankiu et ux. to Frances E. Ar
gabrite, w'arranty deed, lot in Cisco; 
$800.

,T. C. Taylor et ux. to Frances Arga
brite, warranty deeil, lot 3 and E 1-2 
lot 4, block 15, Ci.smi; .$.3,000.

T. 8. Alason and- 8. F. Pressley to 
E. E. Bnunley, warranty deed, being lot 
11 in block 2. Cliastain addition, East- 
land : .$600.

•L'T. Townsend et nx. to O. G- Phil
lips. warranty deed, )uirt lot L block N 
105: ,$625.

Dr. K. J, S(*ott to .1. G. 8cott. war- 
I’anty deed, lot 6, block 17, Rosewell ad
dition, Cisco; $1,000.

DIAMOND TOO BIG TO
SELL SHOWN IN LONDON

International News Service.
LONDON, Api-il 03.— The Tiger’s 

Eye. the largest of diamonds except the 
Kohinoor. is on exhibition here. It 
weighs Giy^ carats and is worth $150,- 

I 000. It is of 'golden amlier hue. Ex- 
i perts declare it to he a perfect speci

men.
It was foiinil iiy Captain Thomas 

Leacii, a Rrilisli army officer, in . .South 
Africa. It is so large that the Owner 
has found it, to be imsnlithle. He de
rives revenue from it by placing it on 
exhibition.

At present the voting tige for women 
in England is thirty.

LEADING QUAKERS 
FROM THREE NATIONS 

TO MEET IN LONDON
LONDON. April 30.—Preparations are 

being made here to receive the Pilgrim 
Quakers, wlio are expected here from 
America, Australia and New Zealand for 
the purpose of attending the world con
ference of the Society of Friends, which 
is to be held in London from August 
12 to August 20.

Dr. Rufus Jones, of Havorford College, 
Pa., will give a lecture on the develop
ment of the conscience. Other noted mem
bers of the Quakers will give talks and 
Edward Grubb, of Croyden (near Lon
don), will be chairman.

"fhe co-oi»eration of American and 
British Friends during th'- war for re
lief work will be mentioned ana will prob
ably be the basis- for many addresses. 
Following the conference it is hoped that 
a number of Araeric.an delegates will be 
able to attend a nninber of projected Cofi- 
tinental gatherings, particularly iu Hol
land. France and Scandinavia.

U.SE OF OIL IS PROPOSED
FOB STATE INSTITUTrON«?

AUSTIN, Texas, April 30.-—Oil 
burners may be installed in the boiler 
rooms of .all the eleemosynary institu
tions of the .state, according to a plan 
under consideration by the state board of 
control, .said Chairman S. B. Cowell.

Should this plan he adopted the state 
would probably be the largest consumer 
of fuel oil in Texas, he .said, and it is 
e.stimated that $1,000,000 would be re
quired to purchase a year’s .supply.

The rea.son for this Sugge.sted change 
of heating facilities is that coal is be
coming higher each day and the question 
of transportation is also acute, said Mr. 
Cowell. He pointed out that by the use 
of oil it would scarcely be necessary to 
go ont.side of Texas to get the comraod- 
ity. Some of the state in.stitntions are 
already partially equipped to burn nil.

Aliss Helen ILavener. city editor of a 
daily newspaper in Portland, Maine, i.s 
one of the most successful uew.spaper 
women in New England. All the "re
porters under her are men.

FAMILY MAKES RECORD
FI.IGIIT IN AIRPI.ANE

International News 8ervioe.
DEXA'ER, April .30.— A new time rec

ord for an air flight between Denver 
and Colorado Springs was established, 
when the Humphreys family negotiated 
the .seventy miles in thirty-four minutes. 
Air. aud Airs. Ira Boyd Humphreys and 
their eight-year-old son made the trip.

Among the 3'urks bath money forms 
an item iu every marriage contract, the 
husband engaging to .allow his wife a 
certain sum for bathing purposes. If 
it be withheld slie h.as only to go before 
the Cadi and turn her slijiper upside 
down. If tlie complaint be not then re
dressed, it is sufficient grounds for di
vorce.

DR. AN N A EKOLA 
Foot Specialist

Corns are removed (not 
trimmed) without blood, pain 
or after soreness. A.sk the sat
isfied patrons of Ranger or 
anybody from Arizona. In
growing n a i l s  successfully 
cured while working. Fallen 
arches correctly fitted with the 
famous Wizard Arch Builders. 
I treat all foot ailments. City 
prices. Hours 10 a. m. to 9 p. in. 
la Block South o f McCleskey.

OUR SPECIALS FOR

ATWELL’S CASH
SATU RD AY

GROCERY
No. 2 Sugar Corn, per c a n ...................................' ............ ..................18c
No. 1 Apricots in Syrup, per c a n ......................................................... 24c
No. 3 Apricots, per c a n ....................................................................... 40c
15-oz. Green Gage Plums, Muscat Grapes, Seedless Raisins, can..20c
Two cans for ......................................................................................... 35c
White Laundry Soap, per b a r ............ ..................•................................5c
Maxwell House Coffee, per lb...............................................................55c
Milk, any kind, tall ...............................................................................15c
Milk, any kind, small   7c.
Gallon Apples, per can .........................................................................60c
Gallon Peaches, per can ...................................................... '............... 85c
Gallon Apricots, per can .......................................................................95c
(xallon Grated Pineapple, per c a n ............ .......................................$1’.25
Gallon Pumpkin, per c a n ........ , ............................ .............................. 40c
Fresh Eggs, per dozen.............................................................  40c
Swift's Premium Bacon, per lb.............................................................. 55c^
Swift’s Silverleaf Pure Lard, 5 lbs. ................................................. $1.55
6-10 White Karo ......................................  $1.25

All Kinds of Fresh Vegetables

ONE ORDER GIVEN US W ILL CONVINCE/ YOU OF OUR 
LOW  PRICES AND FAST SERVICE

Free Deliveries to Any Part of the City 
One Trial Is All We Ask

ATWELL’S CASH GROCERY
Comer Mesquite and Marston Block South Public School

^  Build “ Greater Ranger”  RIGHT

my
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Old Love Letters 
I Wbi a Pension 

.  for the Writer

FRIDAY, APRIL 30,1920.

DAUGHTER OF THE GOVERNOR GENERAL 
I OP CANADA WEDS WORLD WAR VETERAN

Internatioual Ncw.s Serfvice...........
LANSING, Midi., April 30.— Jjove 

letters he wrote to the woman who after
wards became his wife, fifty years ago, 
and is now dead, were the evidence of 
J. John Scott, of the Michigan Soldiers’ 
Home at Grand Rapids, u.sed in estab
lishing his right to .$(540 due him from 
the state as a civil war bounty, with in
terest.

Scott enlisted in Kalamazoo, Febru
ary 9, 1805. He was sixteen years old 
and had run away from home. He did 
know that he should receive a bounty 
and never found it out until the Raker 
bill, providing for money to pay outstand
ing bounties, Avas passed a year ago.

The records in the adjutant general’s 
office, however, indicated that Scott had 
assigned his bounty to G. G. Wilcox, A v h o  
had collected it in 1870. Scott said that 
the assignment Avas a forgery and proved 
it by producing the Avorn and faded love 
letters he Avrote in 18(5,1. These shoAved 
that the signature on the assignment 
bore no resemblance to his handAvriting.

Other collections made in the name of 
“ G. G. Wilcox,” on alleged assignment of 
bounties also have proved forgeries. The 
board of state auditors ruled Scott 
should be paid.

MEMORIAL ARCH TO 
COMMEMORATE BOYS 

WHO FELL IN WAR
Work on the entrance to Evergreen 

cemetery, Ranger’s ncAv burial plot, Avas 
started this morning. A memorial arch 
Avill be built over the driveway in honor 
of Eastland county boys Avho fell in 
battle. Iron gates, »suppoi’ted by ten- 
foot . stone columns, Avill be located at

ROMANTIC CAREER ! 
OF MYSTERIOUS | 

MAN OF MILLIONS!

the entrance.
The cemetery is being built by A. F. 

Raerhe, an expert in this line.
Poe of this city is the OAvuer.

A. R.

WASHWOMEN NOW HARD
TO FIND IN AMARILLO

AMARILLO, Texas, April 30.— Am 
arillo faces a labor situation that house- 
Avives are finding hard to solve. That 
problem is finding a Avasluvoman. This 
shortage has been felt in many other 
cities in the United States for the past 
or three years, but Amarillo is Just be
ginning to feel its effects.

The latest story going the rounds here 
is that the AAmsIiAvomen are becoming in
dependent in Avays as well as ■ wealth. 
One Avoman said her Avaslnvoman drives 
ui) to the house in an automobile, and 
returns the clothes Avdien she can find 
time or when the automobile is not being 
used by some other member of the fam
ily.

Captain MacMillan and his bride, photographed while on honeymoon.
Lady Dorothy CaA'endish, daughter of the Duke of DeA'onshire, who 

I IS the governor genera] of Canada, recently became the bride of Captain 
: Harold MacMillan, late of the Scots Guards and a world war veteran, 
! Queen Mother Alexandida, Princess Victoria, Prince Albert and the Duke 
of Connaught, attended the w'edding.

! Instruments Filed
♦ ♦

In Para, Rrazil, 0.5 iicr cent of motors 
in use arc of American manufacture.

Olio of the largest Loudon dry goods 
merchants, Avith a view of doiug his bit 
toward overcoming the housing shortage 
and also to enable his own employes to 
secure houses at reasou able rales, aud 
with no desire to make even a penny 
profit, recently acquired a large tract of 
land Avith the intention of building there
on several hundred houses w'hich could 
be let at reasonable rates.

REMOVES CAUSE
OF HEADACHE

Doctors Condemn Remedies That Alerely 
Relieve the Pain—Claim Aspironal 
Also Removes Cause—Absolutely î 'afe.

Lioctors and druggists are delighted 
with Aspironal, the new elixir that re- 
licAms headache (aud colds) Avithin tAvo 
minutes aud also removes the cause and 
prcA êuts the return of headache the next 
day by gently acting on the liver, cor
recting biliousness aud coustipatiou 
Avhichi are usually the cause of headache.

The next time you have a headache go 
to your nearest drug store, baud the 
clerk half a dollar for a bottle of Aspi- 
roaal and tell him to serve you Iavo tea- 
spoousful in a little Avater. With your 
Avatch in your hand couut off tAvo min
utes and call for your money back, as 
per manufacturer’s guarantee, if you 
can’t feel your headache fading aAvay 
Avithiu the time limit.  ̂ A’our dniggist in
vites you aud expects you to try Aspiro
nal. Everybody is doing it. Adv.

List of instruments filed for record in 
the office of the county clerk :

Rufus J. Lacklaml to T. C. IT'ighes, 
lot" 18, block 29, Imcklahd u'lditiou to 
Ranger; $300.

ivettie R. Rillion to Mrs. G. R. Courte
nay, grant deed, tracts 12 and 13 of 
block 5, out of the Rlack Diamond Oil 
company sub-division, containing 33,60 
square feet each, and out of the S. 1-2 
of survey No. 386 8. P. Ry. company 
laud; $10.

F. S. Taggart to H. L. Ford. assig-> 
meut, 100 acres off the 8, side of the 8. 
W. 1-4 of Sec. 21. block 2. IT. & T. C. 
Ry. Co. survey; $1.

Claude Campbell to )■’. ,1. Ziclir, war
ranty deed, the 8. t\'. 1-1 of lot 2. block 
111, city of Cisco; $1,100.

8. W. Warrington to Clyde L. Hoag, 
Avarrauty deed, tract 91. block 20, out of 
the Rlack liiaiuond Oil sul^division, cou- 
taiuing 3,600 sipiare feet, ami out of the 
8. 1-2 of survey 386.‘ 8. P. Ry. company 
laud in Eastland county; $48.5.

.1. T. Reagan to Rernard M. Regan, 
as ignment. an undivided 1-4 interest in 
the W. 1-2 of an 80 acre tract in the

8. part of lit(> 8. W. 1-4 of survey 4. 
II. & T. C. Ry. company block 2; $1.

U. M. Simon & Harry Ryrons to Rar- 
uey Ryrens. Avarrauty deed, lots l6. 17 
aud 18 in block 5 of Ryrens & Riddle 
addition to Ranger; .$825.

R. E. Sikes to .1. .$.Hickman, a.ssigu- 
meut, most norther 50 ' acres of 881-2 
acres oat of the George Click survey; 
$15,000.

Addie H. Terry to Margaret .Jobe. r<>v 
alty contract, 10-628 undivided royalty 
in all oil. gas, etc., in land being the 
8. W. 1-4 of section 28, block 2. H. & T. 
C. Ry. company, ccrtifiiaite 21-414 ; $10.

H. R. RedAvine and Avife to C. R. 
Rorah, mineral deed, 2.5-160 interest in 
all oil, gas, etc.., in the N. 1-2 of the 
N, 1-2 of section 4, T. & N. O. Ry. com
pany survey, containing 160 aori’es of 
land ; $4,000.

Security Rank and Trust company to 
Mrs. Lon V. (.lonovcr, Avarranty deed, one 
nnit of I’. 8. Woll'i' royalty in syndicate 
consisting of 21 acres undivided in 80 
acres, a part, of Jc.diu York survey, East- 
land county.

SETS NIGHT CLOTHES AFIRE.

LONDON. April 30.— “ I Avas possess
ed of the devil,” Avas the explanation of 
Howard Glanvill, Avho set fire to his 
nightclothes Avhile. suffering from the in- j or four A v e e k s  each year. He is a bache- 
fluenza. lor.
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S P E C I A L

Taffeta and Georgette

FOR

SATURDAY
The Lash and 

the Wash
Under the burning suns of- 
Africa the slave,s in diamond 
fields used to be made to keep 
Avorking under the lash when 
the heat had sapped their en
ergy.
But hoAV about America, where 
free Avomen drudge under the 
liot sun and over steaming wash 
boilers doing the family wash? 
There is a more humane, e ffi
cient and modern way. Send 
your laundry work to us.

ONLY^—-From 9 ;00  a - m, to 5 :00  p. m,>— ât

£  $ 3 9 ^

Phone 236

Ranger Steam 
Laundry

Originally Priced to $89.50
SEE OUR W INDOW S

SWetUSiVE OUTFitfCRS TO WOMEN AND MEN. )
" f ' - r

tim  ¿ítreet a!, RiiskíMcii.!; lu Liberty I heateT

lutri'uaticua) News 8crvicp.
LONDON.—'J'he life story of 8ir Basil 

Z.'iharoff, G. ( R., G. R. .E., resident of 
l.ondon. Paris, Athens, Madrid and 
Monte Cariq. amasser of magic millions 
and plotter of sensational philanthropic 
snrjirises. is perhaps the strangest tale 
of riches and roniance in the history of 
modern Europe. No parallel to his re
markable career is to be found outside of 
"Arabian Nights."

The "millionaire of mystery." as he is 
called, is tlie iineroAvned caliph of today; 
a direct descendant of the romantic Ha- 
rouii-al-Raschid, celebrated in ancient 
history. He moves from one capital to 
another, enveloped always, us Avas the 
i-lassic caliph of fiction, in the cloak of 
mystery. 8iuldeuly he appears before 
some astonished 8eheherazade. bestows 
an amazing gift aud suddenly dejmrts.

It is impossible to place any estimate 
upon his gifts to charity, for this mod
ern al-Raschid discloses his identity only 
Avheu he must. He shuns the limelight of 
publicity, always keeping his oavu per
sonality carefully veiled. A genuine Ori
ental flavor pervades the most eomniou- 
place of his affairs.

5Y'ars ago— lie is uoav sixty-seven—the 
sou of a Greek mother and Russian fa
ther, ivliu A' ere living in comparative pov
erty in Russia, he came to Paris to seek 
liis fortune. 'I’oday he lives in maguifi- 
eeuee aud luxury beyond the dreams of 
ancient iirinces. He can match gold, art 
treasures, castles, estates, ships, banks 
and eomniereial enterprises Avith any 
Croetsus of Europe.

Sir Basil it Avas Avhose influence 
caused the Greek to array themselves 
Avith the Allies against Germany. His 
many heliiful Avar activities Avon him 
grateful recognition in many countries. 
Germany placed ,a startling price upon 
his liead. find every movement heeume 
ail especial mark of her espionage sys
tem.

He is an interuatiomil poAver—this nu- 
assnining little man of mystery— but not 
one irersou in a million knows anything 
about him. Even his business associates 
liave learned very little coneerniug his af
fairs. They do not know hoAv much mon
ey he is Avorth or Iioav he amassed his 
fabulous Avealtli. They have no knoAvledge 
of his iiliilauthropic contributions. They 
cannot say Avhere he is to be found.

I ’liis uncrowned potentate, avIio. nrac- 
lically nnknoAvn, has become a dominant 
figure in world affairs; this romantic 
caliph, Avho aiApears .from nowhere to 
render invaliialile assistance to strivers 
for culture and progress and Avho pours 
gold into iuqioverished coffers of uuivers- 

! ities and governments, is a retiring, dis- 
j iiugnislied looking little man. Avith kiud- 
! )y blue-gray eyes, an iutelieetual face 

and white liair. mnstaclie aud imperial. 
He semns always to hi- in a genial mood. 
It is stated that he has never been knoAvn 
to appear without a red carnation in the 
lapel of his smartly cut morning coat.

8ir Basil spends most of his time at 
one or another of his chateaux in France 
or at Monte (3arIo, taking fleeting trips 
to London and other capitals three or 
four times a year. The peasants in the 
villages near his chateaux look ui)on him 
Avitli the sanii- |•(‘verent admiration and 
AA'oudcr that children bestow upon fairy 
godmothers. He is to them the greatesi 
man iu the Avorld beside Marshal Fooh. 
He OAVUS 1.00(1.DUO.UOO franc«, they have 
heard, aud he is lavish in his gifts to 
them.

8ir Basil stays Avhile iu Loudon at the 
Carlton. Until recently he maintained a 
palatial double suite iu a fashionable ho
tel iu West End. He had kept the apart
ment tAvelve years, living iu them three

During the Avar 8ir Basil had many 
escapes from capture by the Germans. 
L>nce, during their rush mi Paris, they 
entered one end of the iiark of Ids clia- 
tenu as he escaped at the other.

(In another oeeasiou his steamer asus 
stopped a day out from port hy a Ger
man submarine. The "ealiph" admits that 
at tills pidut he thought he was really 
trapped. His ((uick mind seized on a sub
terfuge, however, aud he Aveut beloAV. 
'I’lic Huns broke into 8ir Basil's cabin 
and found a man under the bunk. 8o 
strenuous were his protests that a sack 
for the head aud much rope for the body 
had to be used before he could be hus
tled into the submarine. Avhich pushed 
off.

The captain of the steamer was not 
a superstitions man. but Avheu an hour 
later lie found the “ caliph" standing at 
his elboAV he dould have crossed him
self.

The man of mystery had Iain, as he 
explained, snugly iu a sailor's locker, 
while the. Germans Avere hauling off his 
secretary.
Sir Basil. “ 1 am glad ho A v a s  Avith me

“ He is a very good secretary," said 
in the steamer. He Avas invaluable.’ ’

It is to be assumed, however, that the/ 
secretary A v a s  not so glad.

UNDERTAKER $EEKS
“ CORPSE“ : JOKER JAILED

KAN8A8 CITY. Alo.. April 3U.— A 
"dead wagon” halted al the home <jf II. 
L. 8taff(..rd the, other afternoon. Em-

“ We came for the body of R, L. S t a f 
ford." <")>■ til" men sa.id,

“ Well, I ’m 8tafford,” said the man 
who had resjionded to the knock.

Tlie corjise seekers fled.
A young man roomer at the Stafford 

ployes of an undertaking establishmeutt v̂as arrested iu connection Avith the
raiiiH"! at the door. A man responded. “ joke.”

FOR SALE
In beautiful Hodges Oak Park— 
Four-room bungalow; modern in 
every detail; bath, city water, 
gas, lights, sewerage, built-in fea
tures, breakfast room. This place 
can be bought like rent— $100 
monthly.

MOORE &  FREEMAN
207 Main Street

Don’t fail to give proiier warning A v h e u  ;
attemptiuji
roar.

to pass u machine from the j 3 £ l £ l £ l E I J E l J E l O C 1 0 1 M I £ l | a E M I £

Ladies
is It Getting Hot Enough 

For You?
Don’t Worry About It— We Are Prepared to 

Solve the Problem for You
We have Just received a wonderful selection of

Summer Dresses, Sport Skirts, Blouses, Aprons,
Middy Suits, Nice Cool Underwear 

and Lovely Parasols
A  Complete Line of the Well Known Gordon

Hosiery
We are positive and anxious to prove to you, that we can save you 

money on your Summer Clothes.

Junior Shop
A Complete Line of Ladies/ Children’s and Infants* Ready-to-Wear 
319 Main Street Hippodrome Theater Building

Don’t try to enter our store betw^een the hours of 3 and 
5 p. m. this aftemoop. We will all be at the ball game. 
BUT if you are looking for bargains in connection with
RUSSELL cervice, come in Saturday and inspect our spe
cials:

3 Small Cans Del .Monte Pork and Beans .....................,25c
No. 1 Can Del Monte Pork and B ean s............. .............. !4c
No. 2 Can Del Monte Pork and Beans .. ......................  19c

Russell & Company
202 South Rusk ÏWO  STORES 2 io  Elm Street
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Massachusetts 
to Provide Aid

. For Mothers
BOSTON, April 30— Massachusetts 

is Koiug to aid mothers aud their babies.
The maternity benefits bill designed 

to provide care for the mother and child 
in the critical period of their lives, was 
reported in the senate following the 
unanimous endorsement given it by the 
legislative committee on public health 
aud social welfare, sitting jointly .

The draft of the bill is shown to pro
vide for medical advice and prenatal care 
to all women. Section 2, containing the 
iiuportaiit provisions of the bill, says:

“ The state department of health is 
hereby empowered to nirnish. in addition 
to advice aud instruction, nursing and 
pre-natal care to pregnant women at 
home, at some hospital or local clinic at 
the option of the expectant mother, also 
nursing or hospital care at the time of 
confinement if in the judgment of the 
said department of safety of the mother 
or child demands such care.”

That the joint committee tlecided to 
give maternity benefits an exiierimental 
trial ratlier than go forward with the 
entire program of maternity benefits is 
indicated by a provision wliich requires 
the state department of health to report 
to the next legislature “ such recommend
ations for further extension of maternity 
cate during teh natal and post-natal pe- 
rio(is aud for such other assistance to 
expectant mothers as they may deem 
advisable.”

An ap}U'oi)iration of .$200.000 is jrro- 
vided. The bill would go into effect De
cember 1.

Expectant mothers who desired the 
state hdvice aud care would make ap
plication directly to the state dei»artmeut 
of health, or through local boards of 
health. The applicants would agree to 
accept aud carry out the instructions of 
the state department of healtli.

Section 4 of the bill says:
“ Maternity cases under this act, shall 

not be given to a city or town idi.tsieiaii 
in his or her official capacity. The re
cipient of maternity care under this act, 
if remaining at home, shall be allowed in 
all cases to choose her own physician, 
subject to said physician’s acceptance of 
the fee schedule for such cases and other 
niles and regulations of the state depart
ment of health governing this act.”

UNIVERSITY
SUMMER NORMAL 

TWO WEEKS LATER
• By TOM S. WHITEHEAD, 
Student at University of d'exas.

AUSTIN, Texas, April 30.— University 
of Texas summer normal will open two 
W’eeks later than usual this year, it is 
announced. Because of the fact that the 
closing date for summer normal schools 
has been set to accorumodate those insti
tutions which wish to continue for ten 
weekte, and since the University of Tex
as is unable financially to continue its 
summer normal longer than eight weeks, 
thè oriening has been delayed until .June 
22. Final examinations will be given on 
August lG-11). the dates set by the state 
department of education for the closing 
of all Texas summer normal schools. 
Catalogues for the university summer 
normal will be available for distribution 
soon.

The regular summer school session of 
the University 'will begin no .Tune 8 and 
continue for twelve weeks, or two terms 
of six weeks each.

. . lu  ■ 
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K l i i l A S l L E N i A

,SiGMA GAMMA EPSILUM
AT UNIVEKSITY OF TEXAS

By DOROTHY REARDON, 
Student University of T«'xas.

AUSTIN, Texas, A()ril 30.—A chapter 
of Sigma Uamma Epsilum. honorary 
geolog.v fraternity, will be established at 
the University of Texas. C. E. Decker. 
Saturday from the University of Okla
homa. for th(‘ ])urpose of installing the 
chapter and initiating new members. In 
order to be eligible for membership in 
the fraternity, a student must have to 
ills credit at least three courses in ge
ology and must be doing creditable wmrk 
ill that subject at the university be is 
attending.

Eight students of the University of 
Texas will be initiated S a tu r d a y .  These 
students are all doing advanceil work in 
,geology, several are student assistants, 
others have proved their interest and 
ability by valuable resmircli work. They 
are: A. H. Dean. Oeorge Clements, 
I^rank Cane. .Toe W. Dawson. Ti. 3’. Bar- 
row. G. H. I'arrisli, E. A. Thompson aud 
U. E. Yager.

1 2 ,0 0 0  French u 
War Brides Go 

Back Over Sea
PITTSBURGH, April 30.— Incompati

bility of American aud French customs 
, lias caused 12,000 of approximately 50,- 
i<0 0 0 , French war brides to return to 
I France, according to Mrs. Reginald H.
I .Tohnson, president of the recently organ- 
1 ized L’Espoir Franco-Ainerican club here, 
j The club, formed at the suggestion of 

Mile. Odette do Bouglon of Paris, who 
was in Pittsburgh recently, is expected 
to broaden the interests of French girls 
who became the brides of Americans 
overseas, and to make them contented 
HI their new homes.

Mrs. .Johnson. herself a war bride, aud 
wife of a professor of languages at the 
University 'o f Pittsburgh, declared that 
members of the club are learning Eng
lish, of course, but slowly, aud “ when 
oiu' cannot talk, one thinks too much.” 

“ We of France are individualists,” she 
said. “ We live within ourselves aud our 
own people, and that makes it doubly 
hard for the French girl who have left 
their homes aud families. Not that they 
do not love their husbands, to be sure, 
but they miss their people.”

CASEY’S PIPEi IS TOO i
MliiCH FOR POOR FI$H

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J., AprH 30.—  
The favorite pipe\ of Nick Martin, one 
of, the seiuemeu at the million dollar iiier 
helping to draw iB’ the big net at the 
end of the structui e at the iuitijal haul 
o f the .season, was lost from bis teeth as 
Il(' leauied over the railing.

' When the net Av,as drawn in ;oue of 
the men noticed a wide bulge at, the gills 
of a big cod. When he picked Ahe fish 
up. he found jMartin’s “mickey” ', known' 
as “ Casey’s pipe,”  crosswise through the 
gills. The cod had either choked, to death 
or been overcome the first time he hit 
the pipe. was dead as a doornail,
the poor fish.

CATTLEMEN UNEASY
; OVER CAR SHORTAGE

FORT WORH’H, April 30.—A  car 
shortage is impeiliug Texas cattle move- 
;meuts, says the’(report of the Texas Cat
tle Raisers ’association. The report 
stated that tlnV situation in some locali
ties is acute in' the movement from Okla- 
.'houia aud Kip’jsas pasturos to the stock- 
yards of Fctflt Worth, Oklahoma City, 
Kansas City/ aud Chicago.

SUFFRAGISTS SI’END .$93,500.

W'ASHINGTON. April 29.— The cam
paign for th(! ratification of the federal 
suffrage amendnumt has cost the national 
woman’s party $93,500 dollars, it is an
nounced.

Mrs. George Maynard Minor,
Mrs, George Maynard Minor of Waterbary, Conn., is the only avowed 

candidate for the office of president of the Daughters o f the American 
Revolution, and it is believed will be elected by acclamation at the conven
tion of the order shortly to be held in Washington, D. C, Mrs. Minor ia 
the wife of a prominent physician. If her candidacy is successful she will 
be the tenth president of the D. A. R. and the first from New England, j

BRITISH CAPTAIN COMES WITH BRIDE

New French
Gowns Win 

London Praise
International News Seiwic«.

LONDON. vViiri! 30.— "These gowns 
ani the work of artists. I'lie designs are 
uniriue.”

9’his Is a TjOiidon d'cs^maker's com
ment on the Frencli dress disi.day at the 
Grafton Galkvries. The expert goes on :

“Among the luiiidred gowns tlier(‘ not 
one suggests another. ’I’lie colors could 
only have blended by an artist. No ordi
nary dressmaker would have dared to 
()ut two pinks—coral aud salmon— to
gether on a frock as Galliot .Soeurs have 
done. ^

“ Lavender aud pink taffetas simulating 
ribbtms together on a, skirt are ‘curious’ 
as. arranged by Beer; they might he ug
ly in other hands.

“There is no doubt about the pretty
There is no doubt about the pretty 

effect of Paquin’s hyacinth blue tulle 
gown, with byacintlis falling about it, a 
scarlet poppy at the waist and another 
resting on the skirt .

gown of ]}ink and silver brocade 
with jade georgette drapery and a touch 
of lavender sounds daring, but it is only 
smart.

‘IWhere there is not sufficient color 
in a gown the effect of a narrow rib
bon of brilliant hue thi’euded throiudi th<

Owing to the shortage of coal the glass 
1 industry in Bavaria: is badly crippled, 
! and ma.My plants have been compelled 
to close jldown. '

SEE /

THE FLAME OF THE YUKON ”
1 Sunday at the LIBERTY

corsage or round the waist is good,
“ liedfern shows thet possibilities of 

a royal blue gown with a trail of cerise 
roses aud a cerise hat. The cloaks with I 
tluur bright panue velvet liuiugs are a / 
pieliire.

“ 8o is the rest gown of pale piuk bro
caded charmeuse, with gold leaf ucrsigu 
aud a butterfly effect in gold lace at
tached to the arms by bangles.”

The three-piece gown is one of the 
fashion points to remember.. A lingerie 
frock trimmed with dark monkey fur has 
a black taffeta coatee embroidered with 
piuk roses.

Only oue gowu has long sleeves, aud 
that was of black trausparent laces. Tlie 
Vietoriau ideeves slippiug off ^he bare 
shoulders have appeared again.

Paqiiiu has a model iu black with di- 
amaute straps attached to the high fruut 
aud crossing the shoulders to the waist 
at the back.

A little curtain is now worn at the 
back, suspended from the neck, the back 
beneath being quite bare.

A wedding dress' looking as if it ’ 
come out ot a snowstorm is a novelty. 
The effect is achieved by means of a 
flecked veil on a plain white satin gowu.

BEFORE THE GAME
Why Not Drop Around to Reavis’ 

and Get That New Straw

Every man wants one for the ball game and 
every man can find just the shape and weave 
he likes best in our present stock.

’  DON’T COME DURING THE GAME
’Cause we’re all going to the game and you won’t find anyone to wait on you.

MEDICAL SOCIETY HERE
ELECTS NEW OFFICERS

The Ranger Medical society met at the 
Baptist tabernacle 'J’uesday night aud 
electcfl the following officers to serve the 
ensuing six mouths ;

Dr. Harry A. JiOgsdoii; president; Dr. 
T. Iv. Lauderdale, viee-presideiit ; Dr. H. 
G. Day, secretary, aud Dr. H. L. Farm- 
ei', trea.surer.

Here’s Some Suggestions for 
 ̂ Summer /

Light Underwear Summer Ties

Cool Hosiery
% Silk Shirts New Oxfords

Kuppenheimer Suits \

REAVIS CLOTHING CO.
“ The Home of Kuppenheimer Clothes” 

Reavis Building Cor. Pine and Marston

Dapt. L. J. Scott and photographed witli their dog Bruno on arrival in U, S.
Capt. L. J, Scott and his English bride, accompanied by Bruno the fa

mous patrol dog who helped drive the Germans from Arm.entieres, arrived 
ft few  days ago in New York. Capt. Scott is one of only fifteen survivors 
of the original “ Princess Pats”  and served in the royal flying corps from 
:1915 until the end of the war. He has been in Russia since the armistice 
was signed. '

Hey! You Fans!!

FK EWmHT OfflCt
Auspices

THE AMERICAN LEGION-
CARL BARNES POST NO, 69

Any ex-Hcrvice man desiring employment is invited 
to avail himself of the services of this office. Em
ployers are asked to list their vacancies. Informa
tion gladly given.

APPLY AT 220 PiNE STREET

Don’t try to get in our store from 3;30 to 6:00 today, ’cause we won’t be there 
—we're all going to the b?ill game. But if you’re looking for a Straw Hat, Sum
mer Underwear, or any of those things men wear, come in after the game. 
We’ll be glad to show them to you. _  ...........

SPECIAL TO THE PLAYERS
—To the first Abilene or Hanger player who m.akeB a home 
run this afternoon, we wil present him with his choice of 
any brand new 'straw hat in the store.

Of twelity'-two pieces is open to ail engagements. 
R. H, HANSFORD, Director PHONE 234

VÊÊÎÊÊ
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“THAT LITTLE GAME CluckLCIuck!
1i'vE STOOD OF.JÎHAT Vi-A 

GOING TO Í
-(h ^T’S B N O 0 6 H  O F -T h M I ^
IF Yoo Poke ^ nY MOREfSP 

Y\T‘THE way 1 PW.AY- I’uL'iGO 
I R \6H T  H orA H  Î 1
Th e r e 's a  uiíait t o , 
i E V E R V T H l N G l
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A Goat h as  
^ o t u í ñ G oh 
THl5 NIC« fo fí .  

C;BgtTí n ' i n "

Y o u T e u l  H i m ,
M I S S U S  «

\ C A N T  ISO  
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VX)\TH V i iM ;
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AROUND.
SHE "ÖOESNT WANT To 

M\SS a n y t h in g . 
î '____________

FRIDAY, APPiIL 30.1920.

U. S. WOMEN GOLFERS SAIL FOR ENGLAND i 
TO SEEK HRITISH TITLE IN MAY MEET!

in Flume Xouri’
She’s sending
A SHORT STIFF 

;iouT T o TrÆ RifeS.

H E R M A N , 
GET THAT 
CANDY FROM

T h e  P a n t r y

T o p  '
S O O Ñ

t o  E A T  
Y E T I

W HAT DO
Y ou  "DO
o m e r t h e i^e

M i s s u s ?  I
K - ~ ^ .  ~ J

’ I'LUAIM A))i-i! RO.-- T'liis i« l.lic must 
ÍI itili'rostiiiir uourt in l-3urope,” .said one uf 
: d’Amuiiiziu's sccretaries, at tlm lunchcun 
!j l.uiuiorod tlx' poot (u, St. Cubi'icl's day, 
j M luMi the “ liberatoc” of FLiuiie acted bis 
’ part with coiutiers. soldiers and “kind's 
1 guards” and the populace acted theirs, 
j Fanfares of trumpets, tlie rush to arms 
ij of the "kiug's guard” announced his ev
il cry entrance and o.xit. Tie is always ae- 

eonipanicd by a long line of aides and 
fuiietionarios and wears a happy counte
nance hini-self. At meals all the cour
tiers center their attention upon him and 
listen to the stories he tells, laughing 
sometimes and crying at others.

D’Annunzio's wishes in food are al
ways oom))lied with and religious zeal 
marlvs the efforts of the entourage to 
please him. His uniform is always spic- 
and-span. There is not a blemish on his 
clothing from heel to crown. His long 
Italian cape sometimes calls to mind the 
familiar garb of the fallen William IT 
in his German military cape.

On public occasion,s in theaters, his 
rdace is reserved nith much attention and 
when he enters cheers are given by the 
men and women \vho follow him. When 
lie gives a concert in tlie ])alace, his place 
in the front row is respected with the 
reverence due to a religious chief. His 
apartments are bedecked with all .sorts 
of pru.sents from the tcavnspeople. Italian 
and 'Dalmatian flags make up the color 
scheme. On his name day, he w¡,s the 
recipient of bowers of flowers from ad- 

the city. The royal march 
when he makes his appear- 

anice on the balcony of the palace. '

Ranger’s Theaters
Are Wide Open to 

Nitros and Eagles
I ’heal<*r men uf Uaugrr. co-operating in 

!^making l.lie ujirning seri<‘s a succt'ss. hav(' 
exteuded roini)limentary invitations tu 

t memhers uf huth Üu' Tlanger and,.\hilene 
clubs . d’he Nitrus and Magies. thos(' 
wlio are shuw fans, will bave ]ilenty tu 

■ tIo uf an eveniug. Manager H. H. Culc 
uf the Loue Star umî' Liberty tlK'aters. 

,.i-Ihypugh the Times, bas invited tlie 
pastimors tu botli those theaters. and 

i|¿̂ .hey will bave an oppnrtunity tu see

Baseball Summary.
TEXAS LEAGUE.

('■luhs
------ • >SiaudiiLg of the ‘('luliis.
Games. AY'oui Lost. l ’ct.

Fori \Voi*th . . . .11 8 ' 2 « .727
Kail .Vntonio' . . .,14 <1 5 .942
Wichita Falls . . .11 7 4 .920
Beaumont . . . . . .¡A 7 7 ..500
Galveston ' . .  . . . . 14 (> 8 .429
Houston .......... . . 14 (I 8 .429
Dallas ............. . . 12 4 8 .222
Hlirevepm-t . .12 4 8 .222

Woman, Blind 
for 15 Years, 

Regains Sight

GIG JUiVH* IN JAPAiVS \
EXPORTS TO ARGENTINA

The lour golfers, snapped on Ooard ship lu.s! tudore sailing from Npw Vork, 
r ”c. Icfl to right: .Miss Marion Hollins Mrs. Clarence Vanderfc«^5» 

V M.ss Mildred Caveriy and Miss Ormonde Sherwoode.

The most formidable array of  American women golferp that ever 
vad 'd  foreign links left N'ew York recently on the liner Baltic for Eng- 
lanti ,0 seek the championship of Great Britain in the women’s tourney afc 
Kewcas le, County Down, Ireland. May 10. They are shown above. i

mi|»'ers 
greets him

PÍOLICE SHOOT MAD /
DOG IN POUND w a g o n

5 ____
1 tlie!I'atiunal News Service.

Thursday’s Rc.suKs. 
Hurt Wurtli 2, Dallas 0. 

Houston 0. San Antonio -I. 
Galve.stun 0, Deaumont d. 
Shreveport 12, Wichita Falls

'Will Rogers Water. IVater. Hvery- 
hjrwTtrDklu.a.iftrM> eim - 

i Ilf “ Smoldering Embers," at the Lone 
Star.

Î' .j. Id. Ingram, manager of the Oiieni 
H(.ius<‘. has opened that tlumter to the 

i,.l>all players and offers musical comedy 
* And Frank Keenan in "lirotliors Divid- 
, -ed,” tt .e  itA i ïïMe Ferguson in
Îl''”Heart of the IViid" at the Liberty, and 

till' boys are welcome tlierc. O’hc Hip- 
Ijejiçidrpme offers the Alusical Revue, and 
’ ‘.Manager Olive will be glad to liave the 
 ̂ players as hi.s guests.

Merchants who arc good fans have 
liitng up prizes for tlie Nitros for ‘ firsl’ ’

i performance.s.
.Toe Harness of the Ticvas Drug lyuu- 

, ■'iniuy offers $H.) in gold for tin' first Ni- 
iVo home run and .$5 in gold for tin* 
first Nitro run.

Ù • Sampson Alexander . offers a liât for 
tjhe first Nitro hit.

|'S_ Castellaw offers any straw in (he slore 
'for the first Nitro humer.

|G, Cawley Bros, offers a paii* of hats, 
■■ tile first to Big ,lim Galloway if lie wins 
; hie opener and the second for the first 
|dh.xtra base hit. made liy the .Nitros .

'I'lwnk of the possi’oilities |>rescnliug 
tlKunseh'es to the tiuin who faces the 
Eagle flinger today before a hit or a 

. run has been made. H'itli a home run In* 
L'i'can collect for fir.st hit, first extra, Ivisi* 

hit. first home ran and first scon*. If
ii That man slumld cliiinec to he our man

ager and the hit should decide tin* game.'
,,he does notliiug but collect.

Ei-iday’s Sclicdulc.
Fort Worth at Dallas. 
Wichita P'alls at Shreveport, 
(iah'cston at Beaumont.
San Antonio at Houston.

AMERICAN LEAGUE. 
Standing of Use Ciiih,s.

BASERA LI, BAT 
ROW

I‘SED IN
FATAL T’O ONE

I'.y I’n-ss
• DALI..\S. April .‘Jt).---Two ui'gro men. 
,a hasehall hat ami an ai’giinient caused 
business for a local undertaking estnt)- 

, lislum'nt. The negroes were employed at 
|iHie same place Mini got into a I'lnY. One 

of the, negroes was iiroinninced dead af- 
i-iler the other had hit him over tlie head 
' 'ivitli a hasehall bat. '¡’he slayer was ar

rested and charged with murder.

s.HAN.SAS SCIENCE AC.'YDE.'Vn'
OI-*ENS .M'KETINf'i ’S’O-D.-W

r.itc! r.i.itioilal .News Service. 
l ’I'I'T'SBTJ RG. Kaii.. .\pril 20. 'rio* 

‘■■.’fifty tliird ani.mal'Yin*eting oi t:he Kansas 
'“'Academy of Science wiiJ he he!d lien* t.o- 
^;day and tomorrow. O’iiis cir.y is tlii* con-l 

ter of thè largest industriai S(*(*tion of ! 
Kansas, and the academy this year’ is j 

't ;ma,king^i s|)ecial stu'dy of industriai de-j 
velopment óf rhe .state i*i an effort t.o in- | 

p/jrease the industriai lif» of the state.

Clubs— Games, Won. ,U
Boston ........ ........ 11 0 2
Cliicago . . . . ........  0 7 2
Cleveland . . . ........ 11 8 2
St. ],.uuis . . .
Washington ........ 10 5 5
New York . . ........ 10 1 9
Fliiladelphia ........  9 ■ 2 7
Detroit ........ ___ LI 0 1 1

Thur.sday’s Results.
Chicago 0. Cleveland 1.

* Kt. Louis 2 Detroit 0.
Yl’ ashington 2. New York 1.
Huston 7, Ihiladelidiia 1.

Friday’s Sclu'iiuk*.
(.'■Icvelaiid at Detrxiit.
Hhiladelpliia at Washington.
Hoston at, Ncav York.

NATIONAI. LIliVGl E.
Standing of the U'luhs.

Clubs —- Garnes.^Won. U
<’ iiK*innati .. ___ 11 8
Br<)oli,lyn . . . ___ 11 8
I’ iltslmrg ’•i . . ___ 11 . 9  5
I’liilaclelpin'a ___ ID 5 5
St. Uonis . . . ___ 12 5 7
Boston ........ ___  8 .‘•t 5
Chicago . . . . ___ 12 1 8
.New York . .A ___  9 2 9

'Hiursday’s Results.
Hrooklyt) 2. Nc"- Vni*k D.
Fliiladelphia 1, Boston 0.
< ’hj(.*ago 0, Sr. Ljouxs 2.
Cincinati 8. Pittsburg 2.

Friday’s Sehedtile.
Hrociklyn at Boston.
.New York at Philadeljiliia.
Cincinnati f
St. Louis atI Chicago.

WESTERN LEAGUE.
standing of the Teams.

Clubs— Games. Won. Uo
Wichitn........... ................... I

.loiilin .......... ................. 4 2
SI. .loscph ..
Omaha ..........
( Ik iahoma ................. 2, 4

Di*s Moins . . ................. 2 r>

Bct.
-SIS
.778
.015
-t)15
.500,
.100

.000

o.st l*ct,
.727

.515

.500

.117

Int(*ri:a.tional .News Service.
BI;RLL\GT.'0N, C oI :. A|#il 20—Mrs. 

Carolim* Vogt, 00 years old, is able to see 
today for the first time in fifteen years, 
followfiig wiiat is claimed by speciaii.sts 
to he one of the most remarkable surgical 
achievements in the Rocky mountain re
gion.
■ Airs. N'ogt's sight h;is been fully re
stored by an operation that .was delayed 
for years b(,*caus(* of the fear tliat the 
slidck of anaest]ieti<*s would prove fatal 
to the aged woman.

So. Airs. A'ogt resigned liei-self jiatieht- 
ly to tlie iirospeet of spending the de
clining years of iter life in darkness. But 
slie was not idle. During tlie war Airs. 
Vog'i kr.iited many socks and scores of 
wash cloths for the .soldiers.

“ She has always been cheerful.” A'ogt 
said of liis mother. “ She has a host of 
friends—friends siie had never Lhen dur
ing her fifteen years in Burlington un
til after the operation. She was resigned 
to living without sight, but I always 
felt that the cataracts could he removed. | 

'“P'inally my mother was taken to 
Denver and the remarkable feat of sur
gery that restored her sightg was yter- 
formed at a hospital there. Only a local 
anaesthetic w,as applied, it being feared 
that a general anaesthetic would impair 
her strength.

“The oiieration itroduced no apparent 
shock.” A'ogt concluded, “ and today my 
mother can see as well as myself and i.s 
enjoying excellent health.”

. BUENOS AIRES. Alarch 14 (by mail)
— Japan’s export trade with Argeiitiua
lose from $1,000.000 before the war to I G lN T T W  ATr Am-il 20__r.-.oim--
$10,W0M00 in 1918 says the Bulletin of j Uog pen. a dog, believed mad. bit
the United States Chamber ot Commercef j^ jf  ̂ dozen ho«-s '
here. ^ __  lj| AVhile the owner of the hogs, Joseph

Establishment here of two direct Japa-lj AA’eber. dairyman, was studying how to
ne.se steamship lines, and the opening of:| drive the dog out of the pen the county
branches and agencies of .Japanese com-! doir wagon liove in sight, 
mercial concerns., toegther with a .bran.ch,l|i Netting the dog, the wagon ci*ew placed

Peevish Patron 
Held Prisoner 

in Phone Booth

f the Yokahoma Specie bank and a ,Ia-j| it in the cage 
lanese Chamber of Commerce are noted.;| Then excitement started in

trade..

of
panese

A considerable part of Japank‘ 
it says, con.sists of typical oriental _ 
products, but much of it is in goods.;] blocks, the distressing yelps of tlie bitten 
“ which will compete with those of Eu--;| animals were heard.

on the wagon.
earnest.

Attacking the other canines in the 
cage, the dog hit them all severely. For

ropean and American manufacturers.*”|! 
Among the latter are cotton and silk tex-i 
tiles', pure silk, silk cloth, cotton yarns,,J 
dyed fabrigs, pencils, tin plate, china, j 
ware, copper ware, buttons, brushes and i 
fountain pens. |

The wagon was driven to a police sta
tion where a policeman, firing through 
tlie meshes of the cage,, killed the evi
dently mad dog. The wagon was then 
driven to the county pound xvhere the 
other dogs were killed.

ISOTI’I.E OF UIIAAIPAGNE ON
EXHIBIT IN MUSEUM

Uct.
.857
„S22
„571
..500

.222
.280
.280

Int.cniational News Service.
DENVER, (.loU. April 20.—The Colo

rado slate museum has a new exhibit 
that is hi'iiig viewed with longing eyes 
and watery lips,. *

It is a bottle of (■liampagne of aneient 
vintage.

Along witli rcli<*s of Colorado “ cave 
dwellors” and pagan collections from the 
old world, tin* bottle of si'*irkling bev
erage is carefully guarded.

The eluuni>ague is a sousVitir of pio
neer days, having he<*n brought across 
the piHiii.*< in* a praii'ie schooner for a 
haminet given by Denver citizens to mem
hers of the 18(18 territorial legislulure.

•It is t!ie lone survivor of many bottles 
of rare wine served on that occasion, and 
was presented to the museum by C .H. 
McLaughlin, speaker of the territorial 
house of repi'(*sontatives in 1SG8.

lnr,(*n:ationul News Bervici*.
NEAA' YORK, April 20.— It took the 

combiued efforts of two subway y'ack 
walkers armed with crowbars, a traffic 
lioliceman and a score or more of Staten 
Island commuters to pry Henry Bose, 
a honey dealer, of Richmond Hill, L. L. 
out of a telephone booth, at the Alnnici- 
)>al ferry house here after he had ex 
hausted his patience trying to get a wire 
conueedion with his home.

Bose spent"forty-fivc .steaming, wrathy 
minutes in the booth and. from the dr.ift 
of his comment when released, the ses
sion didn’t improve his opinion of the 
telephone company and its service and ac
commodations in a single particular.

From his own stirring account of his 
experience, it .seems that Bose, when he 
finally got his number and finished his 
conversation, found that the doors to 
the booth had become stuck.. He ham
mered and kicked with all hi.s force, but 
passengers hurrying through the room or 
lounging about waiting for a bout mere
ly glanced in the direction of the uproar 
and smiled knowingly.

"He thinks he’ll malie 'em return his 
nickel,”  they told one another— the wait
ing room wise ones did. “ AA'cll, more 
poAver to his good right arm.”

In desperation Bose, fe danotlier nick
el into the x'oraciou.s slot and beseeched 
the operator— when lie got her— to tele
phone somebody else ju the, ■ vicinity to 
))lease come get him out. The operator.

merely laughed and resumed teiliug her 
elbow switch companion what “he says 
to me” and "I says to him.” Bose could 
hear them, hut he declined to become in
terested.

Finally somebody got tin* impresesion 
that there was something more than a 
heated conversation with a blase tele 
phone operator in progress in the booth 
and came to the impri.soued man’s aid. 
Traffic Roliceman Frank Roth wa<‘ 
called ill and repeated onslaughts were 
made on the stout door without sncce.ss. 
Somebody finally hurried to,thc subway, 
mafslialed two track walkers with crow
bars. and. in the course of time. Bose 
lA'as pried out.

FREED "WITH HONOR”
AFTER .VSS VI LT ON GlütMA.N

By I nternatioiuii News Service.
T.IENVER. April 20.— Raul Kennedy, 

arrested for a.ssault. was discharged 
"witli honor” in police court when he 
related the circum.stauces that led to his 
being taken into cnsjtody.

“ Aly brother was killed in France,”  
Kennedy told the court, “ and when this 
German fellow. August Something, yell 
ed at me that it Avas too had more A'aaks 
weren’t killed over there I hit him— bit 
him hard, your lioiior.”

Seventy thousand men are idle in South 
Al'ales dm* to the shortage of .steel in 
that country.

Special
Lovv prices on Silk Shirts and 

Underwear 
BEST TAILORS 

Lamb Theater Bidg., Ra.iiger

(.icurge Slaliiiigb. Fred Luder us.
TO “BIG JIM” GALLOWAY:

'I'o the player on the .Home Team who

SCORES THE FIRST RUN

GROWERS RL.VNT SUGAR BEETS

By International News Service.
(.IREELEV. Gol.. April 20.— Despite 

differences between beet sugar growers 
and the. Great AAN*stern Sugar company 
over iirices for the raw product and 
thrcat.s by the growers to curtail pro
duction. it is estimated that fully 100,- 
000 acres of land in AVeld county will be 
planted to sugar beets this year, Avith ii 
return to the farmers of approximately 
$15,000.000.

This evening if yon will wander down io 
our drug store we wi] i quench, your thirst 
with our delicious soda and present you 
with a ?5 gold piece, lawful money of 
the United States. ^

-..Get o ff to a good start, Jim. We ¡xre
al! with you. We must win the pennant. 
If you win today, run right down to our 
store tonight and we will pi-esent you 
with a hat.

CAWLEY BROTHERS

TEXAS DRUG CO*. To the player on the Home Team who
'knocla S

THE FIRST HOME RUN

The Best Tailors

We are me 

fei'ing of

Summ.eiwerg

a special week-end of- 

id lighU 

attractively

lum

After the game if you present youi* es
teemed self at our soda fountain, we will 
be delighted to offer you a refreshing 
drink of our delicious soda and also a 
$10 gold piece, lawful money of the 
United States.

Make Clothes 
That Fit.

LAMB TH E A T E R -R A N G E R
p r i TEXAS DRUG CO.

To the .player on the Home Team who
makes

Lot No,' I 

$29,85

Lot No. 2

l o  the player on the Home^Team who 
makes the first I /T

THE FIRST HIT
— Boys, we must bring the flag to Ran
ger, We are with you all the time but

Also, do not fail to look at our Palir 
Beach >Suits and separate lighUweighl 
trousers.

E X T R A  H I T

you must strive with a zeal that never 
grows cold for victory. We have a $10 
hat for, the man who makes the first hit. The Popular lien's

— If you will drop into our store this eve 
ning we vvill fit you to a-fine new hat.

. ; ! SIMPSON-ALEXANDER
" v i  ' ' ■ ■ ■

107 North Austin Street ’ Ranger

We aruAvith you, boys. Good luck. 

CAWLEY BROTHERS

À

J
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LARRY SMITS, 
Managing Editor,
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TELEPHONE;
Local Connection.............................. 244
Special Long Distance Connection.

Entered as second-class matter, at 
the pystnffice of Ranger, Texas, under 
Act oi March .3, 1879.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC 
Any erroneous reflection upon the 

character, standing or reputation o i 
any person, firm or corporation which 
may appear in the columns of The 
Times will be gladly corrected^ upon 
its being brought to the attention of 
the nublishe^s.
MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED 

PRESS.
The Associated Press is exclusively 

entitled to the use for, publication of 
all news dispatches credited to it or 
not otherwise credited in this paper.
•National Advertising Representatives 

JOHN M. BRANHAM CO. 
Mailers Bldg., Chicago; Brunswick 

Bldg., New York; Chemical Bldg., St. 
Louis; Candler Bldg., Atlanta; Kres- 
age Bldg., Detroit.

Texas Representatives 
Dallas; ALGER JONES,

808% Commerce Street, X-7526.

A 'YELlYPlAO iVe 
MtKG, 

\s o/vii_Y -T-ete' 
.^GAMS, OF 
(AciLPllAG ~io 
f  lNit> OUT Ttf?Vr  

iTi- QOlCfceiî,

"X Á-

SUBSCRIPTION RATES;
One week, by carrier.................... $ .25
One m onth............................................ 90
Three months.......................   2.50
Six month-s,...... .........................   5.00
One yeat: ..........................   9.00
jingle copies.........................  .05

(In advance.) __

CONVENTIONS.

Tn making an appeal for oonvontions 
for Ranger, the Chaiiiher of , Goinmei'ce 
and city administration are sliowing 
proper aggression in pushing the claims 
of the first city of the West Texas oil 
fields. Odióse early visitors who remem
ber tlio city as it was a year ago may 
laugh at the idea of Ranger’s elaimiag 
a place •'as a convention city, but after 
a visit here and a look over the old town 
as it i.s now their laughs will change 
from scorn to surprise and approbation.

Ranger, with its twenty-six hotels and 
more building, can arrange aceommoda- 
tioms for its guests.. In the way of en
tertainment, it can offer more diversion 
than any cit)y of the, state.

Ranger’s growth and its conversion 
from a town of flimsy buildings to a 
permanent city is a romance in itself. 
The fields* which lie in every direction 
from the eity are rife with interest for 
the visitor. The road.s whieh lead to 
them are lilio no other roads in the 
world, as any driver will admit, and 
though they furnish extreme experiences 
now, by convention time next season our 
roads will be those ideal highways that 
permit thd rider to forget over what he 
is traveling and enjoy the country 
through whidi he is passing.

Few Ranger motorists have noticed the 
natural beauty of the country which lies 
in every direction from Ranger, it  is 
difficult to enjoy scenic tvonders wlioj 
the highway is such as to cause eoncoru 
for bedily safety.

Such-̂  a road of marvels is well under 
construction, outside the county progr.am, 
from Ranger to Wiles. Two of tlie coun
ty highways are now building.

Ranger’s position as a potential con
vention city is not bettered in West 
Texas. Its succes.s in conventiou getting 
was illustrated in its first attempt, when 
in a fight with Mineral Wells and Cis
co, the Ranger delegation carried off the 
honors at the 1920 conventiou of the 
West Texas Chamber of Commerce. Thía 
convention, in 1921, will mean state* 
wide advertising, thousands of vi.sRors 
and considerable revenue.

There is an interest in the city vhi'*li 
has had the most remarkable growth 
of any in the state. There is glaimmi 
associated with its early days, its pres
ent progress.

Conventions are not diard to bring to 
Ranger.

It is good business to get them.
---------- 0---------

THE HOUSING QUESTION.

We have been writing frvin time to 
time of housing conditions. As a inade.r 
of fact, the subject has long sinci* passed 
the theoretical stages, the state of dis- 
ctission in general terms. Tiierc is no 
more vital topic before ns, nor one that 
calls for more immediate nractical solu
tion. Our cities haw grown ni poonjation 
with tremendous strid'*; while the bidld- 
ing of places where people i.iay live has 
boon at a staudsrill. The i-esult is a con
stant advancenii'nt of ri'i tais with an 
equally constant inability on the part «.f 
hundreds to meet these advances. The 
owner ofj property is governed by ttie de
mands and rents his stiacc to the liigii- 
est bidder. The tenant wbc f-u* years has 
met his obligations, who ha.s remained 
in spite of offers of other agents of 
newer ami better (piarters at a Hire or 
even less rental, receives no more I’onsid- 
eratioa than the tenant of yesterday. Pay 
the advance or get out is tin* answer. 
I'his condition has ceased to be one o.f 
merely ordinary business. In m;>,n.v 
cases it has and will continue to create 
a state bordering on iianic. 'rhousamls 
who are employed in our cities whose 
ineonu's are fixed are unable to m<'0t 
tin* compotitiou of those who have made 
money by the war, and they are confront
ed with the fate of those subject peo
ples who have been driven from their 
homes by a marching horde of coaquer- 
prs.~Ap.ril num:)er of Arcliiteciurc.

The W oman 
. W ho Saw

NEW YORK.-—In an old fas'aioned 
hotel in t1ie heart of the theatrical dis
trict an elderly spinster has lived fo" 
nearly twenty years. • So' far as she is. 
coneeimed. it might be located on a (piiet 
street in a' .sleepy New England town. 
Mahy ocl people ’ ’ "  t’ home
for long periods r se she
lias linirty, friends.

She rises iuvaniiPIv at / :4;>. rings the 
elevator bell fit iMe instant tne dining 
'r'obm is thrown open, and alter proakfast 
witlks for an Imur. wlifiieverr tue weather. 
She is similarly ] t ni r i i m and 
ilirmer. .Her dayes arc spent in making 
I lie most, formal of twenty rninn tc'calls ; 
at leeUii'cs .anil' clas.sical coiicerf.s. 'Ten 
o’clocl< finds lier In lied.'

She is highly iuti'Iligent, alert and well 
rea.d : aiiprores iif the,world and tits in-o
gress in most particulars, but cannot un
derstand liow ladies can leave their homes 
after dark.

"Xo lady, either alone or aeconipanied. 
should appear on the street after 7 p. m.” 
she assorts, •‘Pmt do. you never go to 
the theater or the opera?" the woman 
asked .her once. "I have attended sev
eral matinee performances,'’ she respond
ed with great dignity.

Outside her virginal blinds seethes 
flew Vorki at night. Its ‘muffled roar 
gnight be the murmur of a placitl river; 
the blare and hoot of -motors only tire 
calls of insistent owls. , The:* clamor of 
locusts ami katydids could’ more easily 
pierce her slumber than that of the giv-at 
white way. Blind ami deaf to \vhat does 
not interest her. she lives safely cloistered 
in her .Vbbey of Longacrc square.

* * =s ■ ,
As She’ Is ‘Spoke.

Alas foi- the atrocities daily anJ!*li..our1y 
committed upon oiir fair English sp'oech !

i And is it the one thing—except postage 
i stanrps—that lias not go.ne np in price.
I for it is still as cheap to u.se the best 
! quality as the poorer grades, and to dress 
j our tiioug'hts trhnly and well as to let 
them draggle around in rags and shreds 
of diction. .They did not know this, the 

-two girls hanging on to one-strap in the 
Eruadway surface car at the rush hour, 
although the wads of hair deeply invad
ing, their cliook.s, the metal-clccked pill
boxes for over their eyebrows, and the 
purplish pink and bluish wliite that car
ried on a war of the artificial roses on 
their pert young faces, all went to’ prove 
that they certainly though tlie.v knew 
everything that was modern, and niodish.

Tin* orn* in henna velveteen dropped 
the strap and, balancing against her com
panion, drew a mirror from her plaid 
vanity bag. and with the air of an ex
perienced “vamp,” applied a lip-stick 
where it was ieai-'t needed. “ I was to. the 
Ec-lite social last night— to the fancy 
dross ball,” she tossed off no chainuily, 
so fliat no one in her vicinity could fail 
(o hear her,

‘■\I'as ycr?” rf-]>lie(! li(-r friend in (onr-.s 
of perl'eiu’id envy, “ wot was yer as?”

Effieieiicy.
Some peo'ple are probably horn effi

cient ; some achieve efficiency ; some 
hope*' to have efficiency thrust upon 
them. This story concerns the first.

Yon may have seen this illustration 
of uat-ivi* efficiency if you have gone 
down ibto the subway throu.gh the 
Beiinsylvania .hotel entrance at Thirty- 
fourth street. As the woman approached 
this place', tlie other night a voice rang 
ou t' in convincing tones, “ Every house
hold needs a Saurday Evening Post, just 
out!” Y'hen she came near enough she 
saw that the man at the news stand was 
blind, ’riie.re was no “ I am blind" sign 
hung around his neck, nod did he move  ̂
in a groping way. At his feet were his ' 
pajicrs, several hundred at least, stacked 
in 5jrcnps, each group separated from the 
iiext byi a folded paper projecting above 
the rest, so that it could easily be found 
as a marker whenever he stooped to wait 
upon his customers, who were many.

There was not a moment’s hesitation 
in finding the evening paper for which the 
iVoma'ii asked, nor a moment's hesitation 
in handing her some ]iennies. “ Ilere’.s 

A'our change, madam!” Nor had he rested 
a moment from his task of telling the 
passers by. ' ‘ rR'ery liousehold needs a 
Saturday Evening Post, just out !”

It is a eheerfni figlil this man is piil.- 
ting up in his world of darkness. If only 
others equall.i handicapped could see such 
a way to earn an honest living.

«•- # # '
Think of the Price.

The prtielieal lady was having chops 
for dinnei* for the first time in six 
mouths. She considered it very, imprac
tical. but it seemed necessary to indulge 
in such a very luxurious luxury onee in 
a while in order to quiet the clamor of 
her family, who unreasonably protested 
against the weekly roast which was often 
persuaded to linger until Tlmr.sday or 
Friday under various disgni.ses.

The jiractical lady could barely wait 
till slie got home from market to tell 
her daughter, "How much do you think 
1 paid for lamb chops? Eighteen and a 
half cents apiece." High prices pos.sess 
a horrible fasi'ination for her. She loves 
to roll them on her tongue, and when her 
daughter remonstrates, "Hut mother, 
what’s the use of kicking about high 
prices? You’ve got to pay them," she 
wails. "Well, can’t yon even let he have 
the fun of talking about them?"

Put the thought of what she had paid 
for the chops really oppressed her. She 
brooded over it all during Inneh time, 
and when her daughter appeared an hour 
later dressed for an afternoon bridge 
part,̂ ■, her face took on a truly tragic 
expression, and her voice was tearful as 
she said : *‘Are yon going out an after
noon like this, with the walking so bad. 
and traveling so uncertain?’ ’

Daughter was surprised at this solici
tude. for in spite of the slush and snow 
underfoot, the sun was shining. But 
mother’s state of mind was quickly ac
counted for.

“Well,” 'continued the practical lady, 
by () ;30. Y’ oii know we’re going to have

don’t be late for dinner. Allow plenty 
of time for delays, and be sure to be home 
chops tonight.”

POSEN, NOW POZNAN, 
DROPS ALL GERMAN 

NAMES OF STREETS

m ^

Ú. H o t  0 n 6"““^
At 8 o'clock tomorrow morning we place on 

sale 216 Suits, values to $60

Men

By As.soei.nted Press-
POZNAN, Poland. April 2. (By mail) 

— Poznan, which for more than a hun
dred years under German rule was 
known as Posen, is undergoing many al
terations as a result of the outcome of 
the war and the peace conference which 
gave Poznan hack to Poland. Just re
cently the task of changing the name of 
every street in town from German t;o 
Polish was completed, the task having 
been worked out by a commission which 
began its duties soon after Poznan be
came II city of the new republic.

<>nt of he nci'i).9l ho uglrfares 
stra.sse has been renamed the street of 
“ December twenty-seventh,’ ’ this being 
considered what was the very last day of 
the Germans in Poznan. A great square 
in the center of the city, whieh since 
1793 excepting an eight-year interval af
ter Prussia’s defeat by Napoleon (that 
being the year the Gormans came to Pol
and) had been called Wilhelm platz, is 
now knonw as Liberty Place. And a 
great statue of Frederick III which stood 
for years in Wilhelm platz, long ago dis
appeared, having bedn torn down by Pol
ish residents of Poknan during the night 
of December 27, 1918, when there were

riots and much street fighting between 
German and Polish subjects, the upshot 
of the demonstrations convincing Ger
man offieials that it would be useless to 
endeavor further to continue Poznan in 
the so-called German territory. The Ger
man soldiers began withdrawing that 
night. Gradually since then the German 
residents have been leaving. Many of 
them were horn in Poznan or vicinity.

Within the past fourteen months, it 
is estimated that approximately 27,000 
Germans have dt'parted from Poznan, 
most of them being officials who held 
government positions under the, German 
regime, and their families, and officers 
of the German array. Poznan city offi
cials, estimate that about 37,000 p,;#'.sons 
have moved to Poznan in that time, the 
majority of them having come from Con
gress Poland.

Poznan today is a city of about 170,-

000 inhabitants and considered by Ger
many prior to the outbreak of the war 
as the strongest fortified city on its 
western frontier. AIL the old forts, re
doubts and batteries built by the Ger
mans still stand. .

When the German.s*, were in control, 
Polish classes in the schools were for
bidden. German is spoken so generally 
in Poznan, however, that even under the 
Avhite and scarlet flag of the new re
public it is taught in a certain number 
of schools.

LORD ASTOR USES SCOOTER.

International News Service.
LONDON, .Vpril 30,— Lord Astor

manages to get a note now and then, 
despite the overwhelming prominence of 
his wife. He is motoring to the house-of 
lords now on a motor scooter.

■r

SEE

THE FLAME OF THE YUKON”
Sunday at the LIBERTY

Spring Suits 
33 Bufks

F R E E
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If you have half as much foresight as we cloth
iers, who are now purchasing merchandise for 
next winter in order to save money, here' is 
where you can take a fall out of the high cost 
of clothes.

I
f

Conservative suits, English suits, single and double-breasted 
styles, well tailored; fancy worsteds, cassimeres,^ serges. See our 
windows. All" sizes from 33 up. Don’t miss this; these are suits 
that retail from $45 to $60. All go while they last at

33 Bucks
(Of Course we close this afternoon to root for Jim and his Nitros)

^ I f  yL̂.astellau)_ s
I “''If ICs'foY M ee W e H ave it''' -  ̂ .
! 118 M-ain Street

Ää

TEN DOLLARS AND 
SHOPPING DAG

Last week, we advertised a mispelled word contest» Sevr 
eral hundred people answered, but w e are sorry to an* 
nounce that no one was fortunate enough to win the 
prize. We are going to give you another chance. i

In the following add, you will find’a number of mis-spelled words, 
pick them out and turn them in after 10 a. m. Saturday. The first 
correct solution wins. Every contestant and customer, Saturday, 
will receive free, a neat paper shopping bag.

Since moveing to our now home at 108 Ruske Street, we have 
been delighted to have practically all our old customers visit us 
daily. We have just received a large shipment of Lacase Brand 
Mushroms from France. Last month, we sold over one thousand 
cans of Chase and Sanborne Coffee and nearly two thousand 
pounds Hills Bros. Coffee. Have you tried |"alfurias Butter? 
This is the season for Tomato, Mock Turtel, Consomé and 
Mulegatav/ny soups. Better buy a month’s supply of preserves. 
A  ;wire from the Beach Nut Factory at Canejoharrie, advises that 
all preserves will advance real soon.

We can sell you groceries by the case at rock bottem  
prices. $20,000.00 to pick from. See us before you by.

SUMMERS’ 
QUALITY MARKET

New Location; 108 South Ruske Street, Between the First National Bank and the
New Magestic Theater

Our Store Will Close Today from 3 until 6 p. m. to Root for the Ranger Nitros

WHERE HAVE YOU FOUND A CLEANER STORE?
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SHikTS SH IR tS

SHIRTS SHIRTS
$15.^^' New Silk . $2.00
1 Shirts B. V. D.
Out They Go

$7.8S= . $1.48

$2-50 SOc

' Shirts Sox 35c
$1.29

$1.00 Good Silk
$3.00

Union: Suits box
$1.95

1 _ .

69c

Silk .prepe, Silk Georgette, Silk Mohair,'Silk Mull, Madras, Percales; 
soft style, collars attached and detached; cuffs soft, double style.
110.00 Silk Shirts; out they go 
$4.50 Poplin Shirts , . _____ . ..

$6.95
$2.48 SUIT c ase: OUT THE GO 

SATURDAY

R. V. D., Athletic, Knee Length, Ankle Length, Three-Fourths Length; long and short sleeves;
Poros Goods; Cotton Ribbed; Silk Lisle.

$1.50 Union Suits; out they g o .......................! ......................................... 98c M
$2.00 Underwear; out they g o ............................................. ................. $1.48 S
$2.50 Union Suits ..................................................................................... $1.89 ic
SOX HOSE SOX HOSE SOX HOSE I

iP
$1.00 Silk Sox  ........... .. .69c, $1.50 Leather Belts .,  ......... . 98c ip
50c H ose ........... ..........................35c 90c Suspenders . . . . . . . . . . .  .65c

A master sti stocks going t o  the a lta r  of Price Slaughter. One 
Now Out They Go—Double-Header Saturday

in Ranger Will Come to the Toggery Sale
John E. Stetson Hats, Knox Hats, Cluett, Eagle and WOson Shirts; B. V . D.’s, Cooper’s Underwear, Phoenix Silk Hose, Men’s and Young 
Men’s Clothing; Flörsheim, Emerson, Bostonian Shoes; Rain Coat?, Leather Coats, Sweaters, Pajamas, Belts, Union Suits, Handkerchiefs, 
Susftenders, Sox in Lisle, Silk Sox, etc.. Boys, if you really appreciate a sale On the Squäre, then come to The Toggery Double-Header.
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MEMBERS OF N E W  RAILROAD LABOR BOARD M EET IN  WASHINGTON

First meeting o f railroad labor board, l^eft to right, standing: G. W. VV. Hangar and Albert t'hillips. 
William L. Parks, J. H. Elliott, Henry T. Hunt. Horace Baker and James J. Forrester.

Seated ;

The railroad labor board, named 
last week by President Wilson to ad
just wages o f railway employes, is 
already busy with its problem in 
Washington. Its first task will be 
to consider the demands o f switch- 
msn and yarcbnen, who want a sal

ary increase o f forty per cent. The 
photo Yvas taken at the first meet
ing o f the board at which seven of 
the nine members were present. 
Hangar, a member o f the public

group and secretary of the board, 
ails from Washington, D. C.

Phillips is from California; Parks 
from  Chicago; Elliott from  Dallas, 
Texas; Hunt (chairman of the 
board). Baker and Forrester from 
Cincinnati, Ohio. The other mem
bers are ex-Judge R.- M. Barton 
and A. 0 . Wharton of Missouri. ’

Instruments Filed
»

List of instriimonts filed for record in 
the office of County Clerk Earl Bender, 
.April 24, 1920:

R. L. Jones and wife to Joe Harrison, 
warranty deed, part of the N. 1-4 
of section 23, block 3, H. & T. C. Uy. 
survey, containing J00 acres; .$3,000.

Joe L. Harrison to R. L. Jones, min
eral deed, 3-4 interest in all oil, gas, etc. 
in the N. AV. 1-4 section 23, block .3, H. 
& T. C. Ry., containing 100 acres; $100.

Richard R. Young to A. R. Knabiisiie, 
assignment, 1-8 undivided interest in all 
the east 5 acres , of an 8-acre tract out 
of the west end of a 10 acre tract out of 
the north end of a ,90-acre tract at 8. 
W. corner of 100 acres survey sold b.i 
A. M. Anderson to M. E. Jordan; $1

J. Burton Glenn, Sr. to Mario C. Hoff 
man, mineral deed, first tract 221 out ol 
survey No. 1, T. & N; O. Ry. company; 
second tract, 50 acres out of Mary Fury 
survey, Eastland county; third tract, loi 
1, survey 37, block 7, T. & P. Ry. Co 
land in Shackleford and Stephens conn 
ties, containing 160 acres; $500.

J, Burton Glenn, Sr. to' E. A. Maley, 
mineral deed, first ti'act 221 acres out of 
survey 1, T. & N. O. Ry. Co. laud. East- 
land county ; ,$500.

.Tames Burton Glenn, Sr. to 
Osborne, m'ineral deed, undivided 1-300 
interest in all oil, gas, etc., in first tract 
of 221 acres out of survey 1, '1. & N. O. 
liy, Co. land; $500.

G. H. Connellj tO W. A. Richards, as
signment, E. 1-2 of the'40 acres out of 
the S. ,T. Robinson 864-aere tract of laud 
about four miles east of Eastland, be
ginning at the S. E. Corner of E. T. R. 
R. survey ,5, and the most souther S. AY. 
cornel’ of S. .1. Robinson survey, E. 416 
'V’aras, N. 1358 varas, W. 416 varas, S. 
1.358 earas to beginning, containing 100 
•acres; $6,000.

C. H, Lane-to J. C. Stribling, warran
ty deed, at the N. \Y. corner of a lot 
or tract out of Chas. A. Bobo tract; 
$100.

Walter Hill to ,1. B. Ciai'k, warranty 
deed, beginning ,500 feet E. of toe S. W. 
corner of the S. E. 1-4 of section 15,̂  E. 
T. R. R. company survey, E. ,50 feet, 
N. 1.50 feet, AY. ,50 feet, S. 1.50 feet to 
beginning; $10.

,1. B. Clark to E. D. Jones, warranty 
deed, being 500 feet E. of the S. AA5 
corner of ffte S. E. 1-4 of section 15, E. 
'I'. R. R. company survey, E. .50 feet. 
N. 150 feet, AY. 50 feet, S. 150 feet to 
beginning; $-100.

,1. F. Henthorn and wife to AA’'. C. 
Dodd, warranty deed, beginning 100 feet 
in a N. E. direction from the S. E. cor
ner of lot 3, block 30, from the begin
ning corner, N. E. .50 feet, N. -AV. 140 
feet, S. AÂ. 550 feet, S. E. 140 feet to be
ginning, containing a lot ,50x140 feet 
fronting on Kent street: $2,800.

,T. S. Motes to AAb A. Staguer, royalty 
contract, 1-4 of 1-8 interest in all dil, 
gas, etc in AA5 1-î  of block 4, in the AÂ. 
1-3 of the Thomas A. Howell survey in 
Eastland county ; $2,000. »

T. A. Russell to AÂ. A. Stagner, war
ranty deed, block A-5 in Eastland, be
ginning 100 feet AÂ. of the S. E. cor
ner of block A-5, N. 90 feet, W. 45 feet, 
,S. 90 feet. E. 45 feet to beginning; .$!,-' 
750.

R. H. Hayes and wife to T. E. Steele 
and R. A. Henderson, w.arranty deed, 
being a subdivision of the S. E. 1-4 of 
section 11, E. T. R; R. survey; ijjft.OOO.

Fred AA’ . Frost to Gulf Prodfietlon 
company, assignment, being the ijO 
acres of a survey made for J. R. ^BcBd 
in section 8 of the D. & D. asylum 
$12,000. '

AA’ . H. Hydrick to Gulf ProductioAi C^., 
assignment, tract of 40 acres off the W. 
side of H. M. Stevems survey; second 
tract, 331-3 acres patented to Joseph 
Cone; $22,000.

C. E. Walker to W. H. Heydriek, as

signment, oil and gas leases. Fir.st tract, 
40 acres AA’’ side H. M. Stevens survey; 
second tract, 33 1-3 acres patented to 
.Toseph Cone, contauiing 73 1-3 acres 
more or less ; $1.

C. C. Tate et ux. to K. Hammett, war
ranty deed, 30x140 feet of NE 1-4 sec
tio n '28 B. B. B. C. R. R. Co. land, 
Rising Star; $200.

A. A. AVegster et al.-to A. B. Ijcavens, 
warranty deed, lots 1 and 2, subdivision 
lot 3, l)iock 101, Cisco; $350.

A. H. Ellett to ,T. C. Burns, warranty 
deed, tract 54, block 24, Black Diamond 
Oi'l Co.’s subdivision, containing 3,600 
.square feet and out of S 1-2 survey .385 
S. F. R. R. Co. land, Eastland county; 
$50.

M. N. Sherman to Oliver Naut,-war
ranty deed, lot land out SE 1-4 section 
15, E. T. Ry. Co. survey; ,$.300.

Dan AA’ebb et nx. to H. H. Ennis, war- 
rant.v deed, being pai’t of SE 1-4 section 
15. E. T. Ry. Co. survey; $10.

R. A. Cox et ux. to Ledia iiBhilding 
association, warranty deed, part lots 1 
and 2, J. P. Taylor’s subdivision lot 3,

, block E, Cisco; ,$100.
1 C. U. Connellee to Rose Conellee 
Graves, warranty deed, part block H-2, 
being part Thornton Thatcher survey.

H. R. Gilbert and wife to D. McNeill; 
royalty contract, 1-.50 interest in all oil, 
gas, etc., in part of jhe Erath county 
school land No. ¡67; 50 acres; considera
tion, $100.

George E. Ford and wife to V. M.
Rose; warranty deed ; lot 4, block 3, and 
lots 11 and 1.3, block 13, town of Olden; 
$900.

George E. Ford and wife to J. D. An- 
dei’son ; warranty deed; lot 37, block 6, 
town of Olden; ,$2,025.-'-

Geoi'ge E. Ford and wife to M. A.
Rose; warranty deed; lots 1, 2 and 3,
block 3, town of Olden; $900.

Dr. H. B. Tanner to Eastland Inter
national Oil C o.; assignment; AA’ . 10
acres of the N 20 acres off the B 1-2. of. 
the NE 1-4 of section .56, block 4, H. &

; 0. Ry. Go. survey,. Eastland county; 
consideration, $1.

Dr. H. B. Tanner to Eastland Interna
tional Oil C o.; assignment; 20 acres of 
tlie N 60 acres of the E 1-2 of the NAA’ 
1-4 of section 16, block 2, H. T. C. Ry. 
Co. survey, Eastland county;. $1.

Sam J. Nunnally to II. O. AA’ insett; 
rovaltv contract.; 1-8 of 1.5-181 interest 
m all oil, gas, etc., in 181 acres of land 
out of survey -of 1.672 “acres situated iu 
and being the SAV'' part of Eastland 
eount.v, patented to .Tohn MeGloin ; $135.

Gregg & Cooper to IT. O. AA'̂ insett; 
royalty contract; 1-64 interest iu all 
oil, gas, etc., in SO acres, being thhe AA’ 
1-2 of block 6, .Tameri-.iett"survey; $200.

J. S. Folkner and wife to S ..T. .Teffers ; 
rovaltv contract;' 1-4 royalty interest in 
all oil, gas etc., in ,80 acres, being the 
AY 1-2 of block 6, .Tames .Tctt survey; 
$2.800.

Ellett Bacons to Eugene W. Fish; 
warranty deed ; tracts and 62, block 
28 out of thhe Black Diamond Oil Co.’s 
subdivision, containing 3,600 square feet, 
and out of the S. P. Ry. Co. land; $100. 
Lvdia H. MaeAIullen to Edna ThomaSi; 
mineral deed; .5-32 interest iu all oil, 
gas, etc., in two tracts of land out of 
Guadalupe college survey, containing 202 
acres; .$1.

•I. W.  Tipl|lt and wife to M. D .' 
Pasehall; warranty deed; lot 6 in the 
.Tohn E. Chesley subdivision of lot 3, 
block 104, city of Ci.sco.; $1,000.

Norma Riebeson et con. to L. Gann; 
warranty deed'; lot 27 off the N side of 
lot 5 and all lot 6, block 1.3, Burkett 
addition to Eastland ; .$.5,980.

.1. .1. Lew’is to T. I. Gowan ; warranty 
jleed: NE 1-4 of section 24, block 4, 
state school land surveyed by H. & T. C. 
R. R. C o.; ,$5.

S. H. Clark to S. A. Hancock; war
ranty deed; subdivi.sion of the SE 1-4 of 
section 28, B. B. ft. & C. R. R, Co. sur
vey; .$1,200.

T. I. Gowan and wife tto .T. ,T. Lewis; 
warranty deed; NE 1-4 of section 24, 
block 4, state school land surveyed by 
H. & T. 0. Ry. Co. a'nd originally taken 
lip by C. M. Span-: ,$.5.

.Toseph G. Klapper to H. D. AA’ hitting- 
ton ; w’arranty deed; lots 4 and 5 of 
.To.seph G. Klapper re-snhdivision of lots 
2 and 4, block 1.3. Daugherty’s addition 
to Eastland; .$4,000.

Robert IT. Penty to E. T. Moore; as
signment ; 40 aoores, being- the NE 1-4 of 
160 acres patented to F. P. Bell and 
known as the C. .1, Barrett pre-emption 
survey ; $1.

Egafi & Nold to Robert H. Penty : as
signment, 4(̂  acres® $1.

I. H. Bosticli, to E. T. Jones; assign
ment ; 5 acres undivided in 10 acres 
out of SE corner of section 4, D. & D. A. 
land; $1.

G E T S Â  Go o d  j o b
^  UNDER BURLESOI^

WILL, IMPROVE ROAD
ifO CA’VIP OF GUARDS

AUSTIN, Telcas, Ai>,i’il ,30.— City n;ul 
county commissioners have reached an 

^agreement to improve the road leading 
^from Austin to (iamp Mabry, the nation
al guard camp three miles from the city, 
and to complete the work before the be
ginning of the " annual encampment in 
August.

Rin̂ lin̂  Road Now

Gunsight
Gateway to the new big oil development in northern
Eastland and southern Stephens Counties. First new 
town north of Eastland on RINGLIl^G, EASTLAND &  
GULF RAILW AY in Stephen^ County.
The only neAV 90-pouiid steel rails on any oil field railroad are laid through Gun- 
sight. Permanency and solidity of construction are everywhere in sight, indicating 
confidence in tlie project on the part of the builder of the road.

Big Town Lot Sale 
W^ednesday M ay 5

Careful investigation will convince the most discriminating investor that Gunsight
lots are a good buy. ^

24 Square Miles o f proven Oil
Territory

Twice as much semi-wildcat territory of the most promising character.
Six producing wells and as many more near the top of the lime. Twelve wells drill
ing at different depths. Thirty locations made by companies which are waiting for 
material to arrive over' the new railroad.

Development on all Sides of
Gunsight

All of the big companies are active in the neiv field. Large quantities of drilling 
and other material booked for Gunsight with a view of making it a distributing 
center. i
No lots sold until first train arrives. Sale |will continue from day to day.
First train for Gunsight will leave Eastland over the RINGLING ROAD at 8 a. m. 
Wednesday, May 5. Connection will be'made with Texas & Pacific trains arriving 
during the day.
For plats and other information please address

C. U. CONNELLEE, Trustee, Eastland, Texas

Great Britain has only t'wo match fac
tories.

------ _----------------4

The more than 100 sawmills located in 
Burma, India, employ about 9,000 ■work
ers.

T h e  B e s t  T a i l o i «
Make Clothed . f 
. T h a E F ft i : '  .

LAMB T H E A T ^ —-RANGER

Malcolm Kerlin, form erly assisL 
ant postmaster o f ^Washington, D. C., 
has been named director of the postal 
'savings "iDranch o f the postoffice de»
nai’tnaont . _i

,9O C K M A N  
N S U R A N C E

Writing, Fire, Automobile, Compensation, Plate Glass, Bnrglary, Snrsty 
Bonds, Life, Accident and Health.

RIG AND TOpL INSURANCE ; 
At a Rate of 6 Per Cent

— —The Leading Agency. r
— —Representing the Largest - Old Line Fire Insiiraiice

Comtianies. L

Call at Office, Phone or .Write for Rates 
Marston Bldg., Main at Marston (Postoffice Street.^ Phone 08-,,.

RANGER 50,000 IN 1920

Your Account liSBZBSSSSBi

Not Too Big or Too Small, To Be Appreciated
%

. , Deposi t  it With ’

G U ARAN TY STATE B AN K♦

“The Bank Where You Feel at Home”

* W e’ll Be in Our New Home Soon! i (Ù

R e n e 'w e r ■■ill 2-

That Stimulates
The Nerve Centers
and Restores

Vital Energy
Reelo is a wonderful tonic and stimulant, that is rich in raw, organic iron, and the health restoring C ett-^ ti, w h i^  
must have, to restore and maintain the strength, health and vitality ÿ  the body. It w Positively t "
anything that is injurious, and does not leave any depression or bad after effects. Reolo re-vitahzes the blood With healtn |j, 
giving oxygen, and supplies the'natural Cell-Salts which stimulate the nerve centers and restore normal health and vigor. | .

lil

Two Weeks’ FREE Trial ’ j

Order a box of Reolo today. Deposit the [regular price 
$ I as evidence of goo(l faith. Then take Reolo regularly 
according to the directions—for two weeks. After the two 
weeks trial, if you are not perfectly satisfied that Reolo has 
benefited you, come and get your money back. You will 
not be under'the slightest obligation. Every box of Reolo is 
guaranteed—and if the two weeks trial treatment does not 
help you—-it will not cost you a cent, to make the test.

Yhe Dr. A. L. Reusing  L aboratories has aiitbo}:ize(f 
us to make you this Special Trial Offer — for a limited: 
time only — to give you an opportunity of trying R60I0* 
and finding out for yourself what a wonderful tonic and 
stimulant it is. Thousands of people—who were nervous, 
run down and discouraged have been benefited by "Reolo. 
Don’t delay—come in and get a box today*. ■: ,—

TEXAS D K  CO.
J. T. Harness 110 N. Austin

■7 v.V N- . .
/ V i» 'ìk:P
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JOHN-A-DREAMS VI. When Music. Sirains.. 
Ring Thru’ Your Dreams

Poliow me closely now as I tell yon of 
the meaning of music in your dreams. 
This is a great subject, complicated aV 
ways, confu'^ing ai: times, and I rray 
have to return to it in the days to come. 
I First of all, pay no heed to incidentals, 

only to the music itself and to the sex 
and age of the player. The place does 
not matter.

The piano is dreamland’s messenger of 
discord. If you hear it played you are 
sure to become party to stx-ife ; if you 
play it, you will be the cause of the con  ̂
flict. But the violin brings a different 
message. If you hear it as the dominât' 
ing instrument among others, sympathet- 
ie friends are extending their arms to 
you, and should, you be sorrowful, there 
is consolation near and, with it, smiles 
through tears. It may be that the dream 
will puzzle you, for there is no sorrow in 
your life. Then prepare, for it is com
ing, but fear not ; you have friends who 
are ready to help and console you, for

When gnawing briefs the heart doth 
wound

And doleful care the mind oppress. 
Then music with her silver sound

With Speedy help doth lend redress.

But if y ou . hear a violin alone, its 
strains unbroken by other sounds, the 
Angel of Death is winging n.ear one you 
love. A sad voice is trying to tell you of 
the anguish to come and bidding you to 
bear up under the blow.

If you hear singing by many children, 
a child is dying. If the sing comes from 
man’s or woman’s lips this means hope, 
if you are a man ; bitterness, if yoii are 
a woman. The strains of an organ are 
significant of a church ceremony, as does 
the mere sight of this in.strument.

The silent organ loudest chants 
The ma.stei’’s requiem. . . .

I
If you play it, a dear relative v.iil give 

you a great joy.
If you dream that you are seated at a 

concert, pleasant, days are in store for 
you. If ydu are standing.during the per- 
ibrmance, you will soon be at a happy 
gathering of friends ; if you are seated, 
they will be your guests. If a band 
passes? by, with blaring trumpets, you 
will be forced by circumstances to make 
a long trip. Always, however, does con
cert or band music mean good healtli, and 
if the sick dream of it, their recovery will 
be speedy and full. An especially good 
omen in this connection is the playing of 
a harp. ^

Music like this exalt.s e^eh joy, allays 
each grief,

Expels diseases, softens every pain.

Subdues the rage of poison and of plague.
* t

Other instruments than those here 
cited are rarely heard or seen in dreams. 
Some claim that a xylophone meatiS fes 
tivities, a concert signifies a wedding,' a 
drum is connected with military affairs, 
a fife, flute or clarion with small annoy^ 
ances. 4 , ■ »■

^But now bear in mind the following 
important distinctions: If instrumental
music is produced by a man, the dream’s 
meaning applies to you direct. If by a 
woman, to the one you 'spoke to last be-1 
fore retiring. Jf by a young person, to | 
the absent friend or relative to whom' 
your last letter was addressed. If played i 
by a very aged person, the dream points | 
to the oldest member in your immédiate i 
family circle; if by a child, to the young-1 
est. , . !

And one more hint : If you hear I
sounds which you can desci’ibe only asj 
“ heavenly music,” instruments and ¡¿lay-1 
ers un.^^n and the sounds only vaguely 
defined, you, if you are a .single woman, 
xvill soon wear a wedding gown ; if mar
ried, your husband is planning a siveet 
surprise ; if you are a man, a woman’s 
dear message is waiting for you. Do not 
try to puzzle your brain what iustruineut 
made the beautiful sounds but rehaèifibcr :

' «<•'
There’s music in the sighing of a reed. 
There’s music in the gimhiug of m rill; 
There’s music in all ' things to watdiful 

ears.
This earth is but an echo of the spheres.

(Copyright, 192U, by W. C. P. Co.)

The next chapter will deal with Storms 
and 111 Weather.

.Tohu-A-Dreams will bd glad to inter
pret dream e.'ciienences sent to the editor 
of tlie' Daily Times by its readers. No 
¡•('plies Ivill, however be given privately 
aml iKi fee at any time be asked or ac
cepted. It is distinctly understood that 
there can he no guarantee when such 
questions will be answered, thongh evan-y 
effort will be made to satisfy inquirers 
within three or four weeks.

lM G Ü .rS BÍG'STATE 
MEET SOON, AUSTIN.

AUSTIN", Texas, A pril'29:—The state 
meet of 'the,. University of Texas Inter- 
.sdiolastic League will be held at Austin 
Mil;,' (Zi S. Indications are, that this 
will be the lai’gest meet in the history of 
the league. So far nineteen districts 
have reported - Avinning schools. Ij’or the 
literary contests and tennis tournaments 
there is already -almost a full represen
tation of, entries. Track (mtri'es arc 
coming in at the rate of thirty a day. 
Lea.gup officials expr-ct a total entry 
of at, least (500 ti'ack and field event par
ticipants. I ’rogram for the state meet 
is _as' follows:

’J’hur.sclay. Aiay 6, 1920.
2 p. m.— Preliminaries in boys’ tennis 

doubles.
s4 p. m.— Preliminaries in girls’ tennis 

doubles,
,S p. 'm.— Free motion pietui’c shoWi 

furnished by tiie Community Motion Pic
ture biireau.

Friday*. May 7.
0 a. m.—r-First pi-eiiminaries in debate; 

.yuditoidum of I.aw building.
First pi'climinaries in declamation, 

y . M. C. ppOflhy. . . .  ........................... ..
Pinlifnin.ary’ in ex-tempori;* sjiealciiig, Y. 

M. C. A. auditorium.
PrelinunnT'iiAs in trade events, Clark 

Fi(dd. ' . , ,
Preliminai'ies in tennis continued.
lOi.OO a. m,— Second preliminai'ies iu. 

debate. .
11 a. m.— Final coide.st in extempore 

spp.aking; Y. M. C. A. anditorium. ¡
Z  \T. ni,— Final preliminarie.s in deda- 

matijm. '
2 p. m.— Semi final preliminaries in 

debate. '
Pi'dimliiaries in tminis singles.
2 r.lO ji. 111.—Final prelirriinarles in de

bate,. L fw  building.
5 pi m.-!—Spelling matdi. Law bnild- 

ing. . -
7 to S' p: m.— Get-together rally' of 

f.áculty, students and delegates, af: the 
hall of representatives, eapitol. Short 
spechees, songs land yells.1

8;15 p. ni.-^Final public contest in 
declamation, all divisions. Hall of rep- 
resehtatives, capítol. ' .

Saturday, May 8.
. 11 a. m.— Final rural school debate, 
auditorium Law building.

2:30 p. ni.-—Final track meet, Clark 
field. ■

8 p. m.— Final high sidiool debate, ball 
of reprscentatives, eapitol.

If It’s Plumbing
See Us

“ Our work makes a home 
of the house."

GUHEEN BROS.
Plumbers

Office: Room 16, New Poe 
Bfidg,, So. Mal-ston, near Main

' ’ ¿Axe You Paying

HIGH RENT?
Want to buy a home?

I

“THE BUNGALOW  
BUILDERS"

are ouilding some very attractiye 
homes in '

“ HODGES OAK PAR K "
Two really aiow. (liome and look ’em 

over. ■ Terms may be arranged.
KERLEY & VAN  WINKLE

Exclusive Agents 
125 Marston Street

Hurt All Over 
Couldn’t Sleep

Suffered So Much and So 
Long, Indiana Lady Became 

Discouraged, and at Times 
Cared Little to Live.

NO ONE TO LOCK I  P NOll ,
MAIL BECOMES HOTEI;

OTTAWA, 111., April 2!L-~-Sheriff 
Ayres announced today that llie Ottawa 
jail would be turned into a Imtel be- 
caii.se prohibition had emptied it of pris
oners.

Leavenworth, Ind.— Mrs. Hannah 
Peru, of this tovvoi, writes: “ About 
six years agp I began the use of Car- 
dui regularly until 1 took a number of 

, such fearful Ijeanng down pains at 
. . . .  It seemed like something w'as 
just pressing on the top of my head 
and it burned like fire, I was indeed 
a nervous v/reck.

“ For four years I could’t do my 
housework. I was in bed most of the 
time . . . .  I got so discouraged, and 
at tinies I wanted to die, I was in so 
much pain. At times I hurt all over. 
. . . .  At night I was restless and 
could’t sleep. I had no appetite; in 
fact, was a misery to myself and ev
ery one else.

“ I continued in this condition until
finally I began C ardui___ Took Car-
dui rebularly until I took a number of 
bottles. It cured me. I cannot say too 
much for this treatment, and highly 
recommend it to others.”

For more than’ forty years Cardui 
has proven beneficial to sviffering wo' 
men.

Your druggist sells it. Try itl—Adv,

? TELEPHONE ?

56

T H E P L i Ë B
k. D. LINCOLN
203 N. AUSTIN STREET.

“ To Those
Who Appreciate the Best"

POSTOFFICE 
BARBER SHOP
Solicits your patronage 
nn(i offers you the most 
modern eight-chair shop,
together with the most 
courteous and best work
men that can be had.

Special Attention to 
Children.

BOYS* AND GIRLS* 
HAIRCUTS AND “BOBS**

Effective 12:01 a. m. Sunday, April 18

The Wiehita Falls, Ranger & 
Fort iertlr Railroad'

Will Operate the Following' Service
—^SO U T H W A R D ------------

Mlcafli'iiiartcr.s for tlic will be
.nt.' l hc UiinN'VNlly y .  Yf: « ,  A. ■bn-ilditig. 
Coi'iicf 'rwCMty-.s'ci^oiid and (jumlalnpc 
sirect,'?./

In rrnck any school belonging to llic 
joa.guc may send a team of eight men to 
the final meet, but no more than five 
hvill he allowed rebate .of railroad fare.

There arc now in this country 132 fac
tories producing passenger automobiles 
in more than 400 different styles and 
models. ■ To provide these ears with 
tires will mean the im]iortaiion of from 
175,000 to 200.000 tons of rubber, 70 
per cent of which will be made into 40,- 
000.000 casings and an eipial nunib(»r of 
tires.

“ALLEV B E A rT iF U r.”
CAMPAIGN SUCCEEDS

SPOKANE, lYash., April .30—As a re
sult of an "alley beautiful” cixnte.st con
ducted here r(H'ently by the local cham
ber of commerce, 7.2o0 vines or stravv'- 
berry plants v'cre planted. This spring 
in the back yards and alleys of Spokane 
liomes numerous alley were improA'ed 
otherwise and the rear of many premises 
were painted.

F R ID A Y , A P R II ; 30, 1920.

byit’ , i...
m r  a 'O i l ?  a ’E SO c Suppl

Nearly all' the cities and towns of 
Switzerland, and even many of the small 
villages, have technical schools specializ
ing watchmaking.

You
to  :.áy

thüi 1.'
ßtrm-;.

(MôCU50
iuu vr. 
ooenin;
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A  few bottles c f  S. S. S.,

the groat T.cgctablc blood medi
cine, vdll revitalise your blood and 
give you nev/ sta'engch and a 
healthy, vigorous vitality. Every
one needs it just now to keep the- 
system in perfect condition. Go 
to your drug store and get a bottle 
to-dajN ii”-d if you need .any med
ical advice, ycu e^n obtain it with
out cost by writing to Medical Di
rector, Swift Specific Co., 109 Swift 
Laboi'atcry, Atlanta,. Ga.
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. RANGER. TEXAS ' *

Some very special bargains 
in SHOES

May be found in Shoe De

partment.

J. M. WHITE & C O ,
“ T H E  HOUSE OF REAL VALUES”

A Epecicil selling event af

fording yen an unusual op

portunity to lower the high 

cast of living.

T H IS  IS EC O N O M Y
Y olf II be aRlonished to find tlie results your dollars will really accomplish at J. M. 
White's this week. We have made drastic réductions throughout every department of 
our store, in order to reduce our enorm.ous stock as quickly as possible. Staple goods, 
shoes and apparel ordered early in the season are just being received. We are placing 
them on sale during this special selling event at prices remarkable in their lowness. We 
only ask that you compare these prices with those anywhere in Texas, then you will, 
realize the savings this event means to you and 'you 'IJ make your purchases at J. M. 
White's. ’ •

You Women Who Do Your Own Sewing -—Our Dress 
Goods D epartm ent is Ablaze with Bargains This Week 
Hundreds of yards of summery fabrics in the season's 
most fashionable shades and materials. Ginghams, 
Silks, Voiles— in fact, every known material, at reduc
tions almost unbelievable. Come in and let us help you 
solve your sewing problems.

Lots of New Sport 
Coats

One-Half Price
These snappy models are best 
sellers at twice the price we are 
asking. If you see them you’ll 
realize this tact. We are over
stocked— otherwise you would 
never " have ah opportunity to 
select one of these handsome 
garments at these pi’ices.

$12.50, $17.50, $20.00 
up to $32.50

Save. One-Half on 
Your New Suit _

Many styles and materials await 
your inspection, cleverly de
signed and carefully tailored 
throughout. These values are 
going fast at these low prices, 
so we advise you to make your 
selection as soon as possible.

$23,00, $30.00, $37.59,

’ up to $82.50

in This Wonderful Group of Springtime Frocks Are Values Up to $1SOA)0-
I

This -W eek at
-We Offer

ONE-HALF
DressBS in Georgettes, Taffetas, Charmeiise and many other v/anted materials. All the'smartest styles and

y I , • ■
trimming materials are shown in abundant variety. If you want a frock that combines style and quality, you’ll 
make no mistake to chose one of these.

M E N !  ]
W e cast save you money 
on Work Clothes.

Blue and Khaki Shirts
now

$L50

Work Shoes
Army last; former price 

$0.00; now
$5.95

Thrifty Housewives Will Appreciate 
These Economy Week Values. 

Note the Savings '
10-4 Garza Sheeting, per yard .................. $1.00
Bleached Domestic, per yayd ............ . 49c
High Grade Gingham, per y a rd ...................49c

Every woman or man who visits our 
store tomorrow will be presented 

with a fly swatter.
Please remember you don’t have to buy any
thing to. get one. However, we advise you to 
come, early as these are timely article.s, much in 
demand these days.

LEE’S Best Grade 
Unjonalls 

$5.50
J. M. WHITE & CO.

“ THE HOUSE OF R.EAL VA.LUES"

What Have You Been 
Paying for Your 
Shoes?
Regardless of-what'you have been 
paying— it will be to your advan
tage to inspect our Shoe bargains 
for both' men and wonien. Shoes 
at the price we are now selling 
them are a sound investment. Ev
ery merchant knows that shoes,are 
due for an even greater advance 
in price, and pos.sibly never again 
will they be sold at the low figures 
we are now asking fo r  our high 
grade stock of standard make 
shoes.

A



FRíDA\' l^AGE SEVEN.

IS'l’ElJ in alphabelical ajaangemeut ai e liei ewitli given iiie names o. |
rirms and proressions of rjanger. Consnll lliis Direelory ioi* resjjonsibje and | 
pmgressi\e ( ili/,enslnj). d’lu'y want yonr business and are giving you a slandingj 

invitalion lo look lliem up liieir addresses are lor yoiii' guidance. i

Undertakers

JNO. E. MILFORD CO,
FUNERAL DÎRECTOR— LICENSED

Hangei’ is in Lier rorinalive sUig'c we are making our personal add (,>ur busi- 1
The Times recommends die advertisers here meniionetl tiS It'"* j Am!3u!a,r!'c0““-C3ils

Promptly Day or Niffhl
ness relaiionships 
liable and woi lhy oi’ your patronage.

EMBALMER 
Phone n o

Accountants
S6'57 TerreU Bidg.

K, E. Jones E. C. Piper

KARL E, JONES & CO. 
Public Aeeounlanls 

Audits INCOME TAX REPORTS 

Phone S8. Bax 786.

Saunders Gregg
Income and Excess Profits Tax 
Reports prepared by experi- 

^niced accountant and i’ornier 
(J. S. Interna) Revenue Agent. 

Room 22, McCleskey Hotel

Doctors Lawyers

DR. Y. M. MILAM
Physician and Surgeon 

Special Htteiitkm given Geiiito Uri- 
nary and Skin Diseases. 

Office 103 Main Street, Over Ion» 
Metcalf’s Cafe

EJectrical
Contractors

Architects

DAVID S. CASTLE
Archi tect and Engineer ,

Suits 240-242 Maratón Building 
Ranger, Texas.

M. T, Clements, - Manager j

RANGER
ELECTRIC COMPANY

Supplies and Appliances 
Electric Wiring

320 Walnut Street Opp. Postoffics 
Phone No. II,

G. G. HAZEL, County A ttV ’ 
j .  E, INGRAM, First Assistis.nl 

AITORNEYS AT LAW  
General Civil Practice.

Suite 1 and 2 Realty Bldg. Phone 106 
Corner Main and Austin Streets

D U N A W A Y &  PEARSON
ATTORNEYS A I LAW  

I errell Bldg.

RANGER, TEXAS

' Phone 29
Private Ambulance
JONES, COX & CO.

Undertaker* .

Veterinarians
City Veterinary Hospital

4̂ Mils East Depot on Strawn Road 
Or. C. L. Punches*, Supt. i

Specialty on Dogs. Graduate Veter-* j 
inarian and Intferstate Inspector.  ̂

Phone 24 j
----- ■ -4-

Feed and Grain

BESHGETOORIAN &  
COBELLI

ARCHITECTS

318 Walnut Street,
RANGER, TEXAS

FOR QUICK AND EFFICIENT 
•SERVICE, SEE US.

Dentists

DR, CLYDE C. CRAIG
DENTIST AND DENTAL SURGEON 

Hour* 9 a, m. to 5 p. m. and 
7 p, ni. to 8 p. m.

LAMB THEATER BUILDING

Drs. Terrell & Harkrider
DENTISTS.

Suite .§3, New Terrell Building.

Doctors

DR, L. C, G, BUCHANAN
Exclusively Diseases of

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
and the fitting of Glasses 

*t*wreU Building. Over Oil Well Snpply 
Evening Hours; 7 to »

I ■■ I ■" --- -----  -- _ _ ■ ■.

Drs. Terrell & Lauderdale
PRACTICE LIMITED TO SURGERY

Office and Consultation 
Suite S3, 'Terrell Building 

Ranger, Texas,

DRS. HODGES & LOGSDON
Physicians and Surgeong 

Office in Postoffice Buiinliiif 
•Suites 7 and 8 

Office Phone No. 84 
Aod at Hillside Pharmacia

DRS. SHACKELFORD &  M AY
•Surgerj' and Internal Medicine, Eye, 
Ear, Noseband Throat. Fitting of 

Trlasses. X-Ray and Clinical Labora
tory. Phone No. 213

SeJbiid Floor Marslon Building

McFa r l a n d  f e e d  & e l e 
v a t o r  CO.

Ranger’s Big Feed .Store— Wholesale 
and Retail Feed and Flour. 

Elevator: South Oak Street
Feed Store: 113 Pine Street

Ph one No. 35

Fraternal Orders
B. P. O. E.

Meets Every Friday Night 
/  at Home

NEXT TO TEAL HOTEL 
MAIN STREET 

Visiting Elks Welcom»

LYTTON R. TAYLOR
Attorney and Counselor at Law 

General Practice 
Office* over Postoffic» 

RANGER. TEXAS

, Optometrist

! Wholé^ale and Reta}il
! FOX & HALL ^
j Wholesalers and Retailers ^
j Plaster, Cement, Lime, White Al|as 
i Cement, Medusa Cement Etc., egr- 
' ried in large quantities.
I Office and Warehouse, 813 Blackwell 

Road— P. O. Box 267

DR. EDWIN O. M AY
j Optometrist
j Kefraciion, Eyes Tested, Glasses
j Fitted, lienses Replaced.
I Office: Tivol & Keeley, Jewelers
j 322 West Main— Marston Bldg.

Osteopath

DR. GERTRUDE STEVENS
Osteopathic Physician

Office: 204 P. & Q, Realty Building 
Corner Main and Austin Street*

THE NATIONAL CASH REG-!
ISTER CO. i

Local Office: TH ODORE HOTEL

I. C. McLACHl.IN, Representative.

RANGER LODGE NO. 928
l . O, O. M-

Meets every Tuesday night, 8 p. m. 
sharp, at the Moose Home, 405 Vs 
Main street. Visitors welcome. Club 
Rooms alway.s open.

Roger Fenlaw, Secretary.

DR, CARL WILSON  
PHYSICLAN AND SURGEON 

Office in Cole Building
Over Cole’s Cafeteria 

Austin 8t., hetween Pine and Main. 
Office Hours— » a. ni. to 8 p. in, 
‘ Siiudays— 12 (o 4 p. in.

DR, C. H. DAY
Physician and .3urgso»s 
(.Iver Bank of Ranger,

Suite i and 2.
Ielephen©— Night and Day-— 120

DR. H. C. BOWDEN
Physician and Surgeon 

O ffice; .Suite 1, 
Over Ranger Drug Store. 

Telephone 238

CHATFIELD’S FLOWER 
SHOP

Freish Cut Mowers for AH Oecaslaui- 
Canaries, Bird Supplies, Bulbs, 

potted Plants

lai 14 South Austin— One-half Block 
South of McCleskey Hotel.

Hospitals

RANGER GENERAL 
HOSPITAL

Audrey Abbott, Supt-
Upen to all reputable physicians. 
Graduate nurses supplied for outside 

cases.
Telephone 190

insurance

COLLIE &  BARROW

lasurancs and Bond*
Expert Service—“ Complete Protection 

Room 51, New f errell Bui iding 
Corner North Ru.sk and Walnut Sts.

Suppose Your Property BuruiS 
Tonight?

Better see me for Fire Insurance, and 
other insurance, TODAY.
RALPH W , LOOMIS

Room 1, Poe Bldg. P. O. Box 13S

Planing Mills

FOR .SALE
OAK AND PINE

From 1 inch to 18x18 inches. All 
lengths. Manufacturers of all kinds 
of woodwork.

BORDEAU BROS.
PLANING MILL

Rig Contractor*

STILL SAFE IN SADDl.E
AFTER TRAIN HITS Hl.M

15.V .\ssociated
BARTLETT, April ,30.—lliigli Murri- 

■sim doesn’t claim to carry a rabbit’s 
foot in his pocket, but contends tiiat he 
is lucky. Morrison was riding a hors'c 

! and didn't see an approaching M. K.. & 
T. passenger train. 'The train hit the 
horse, killing it instantly, and threw 
Morrison several feet in the air. He land
ed on the pilot of the engine, sitting erect 
in his saddle. IVhen the train stopped at 
the station about a hundred yards away, 
he. having suffered only slight injuries, 
stepped from the engine.

j  * A*~,>,U0U.000.0,00-toiF coal field has 
! been discovered in . the , southern part of 
' South Africa.

E a i i f á i i

SpGUIX, April 30.~Thirty-fiv,- hiiu- 
<lre<j iiieii armeii with picks aud shovels, 
sixty trucks, all donated by farmers aud 
business houses, amt six triictors with 
even the gasoline su[»plied, formed the 
volunteer army llmt started out to ff|:ht 
the cause of go<»d roads for Guadalupe 
»•ouuty.

The ■■army” represented the entire male 
(lopulatiou of the county aud thi' results 
accomi)iish(!d wen> declared so success
ful at the end of the day that it V̂Jls ile- 
cidyd by 'leaders of the movement to 
make this a niontlil '̂ .-iffair for every 
third Thursday.

IVith leaders iiiid workers alike join 
iiig ill the plan of going out one day eacli 
mouth to work the #roads it is exffccted 
that within a short time Guadalupe 
imuuty will be boiistiiig the finest s\stem- 
of surfaced highways in the state— a 
Iiur|>ose accomplished without the expen
diture of one cent of public funds.

As the result of a series of euthusiuslic 
meetings held in advaiy'e of tlie first 
roads day. Thursday, everyfhiug needed 
in iiighway construction was donated. 
Tlie niiin-poWer was |iromised first, 
farmers and business houses alike de
ciding to close their n'gular lines for 
the day in order that none miglit stay on 
the pretext of work. Tools were sup- 
l»lied easily juid trucks and tractors for 
hauling, ami rolh'rs, .V dozen gravel [»its 
were offered in different sections, the 
only snag that was struck being in the- 
instance of one farmer who had been 
receiving ten cents per load for his gravel 
hohling out/for a similar amount. This 
obstacle was cleared, however, when a 
farmer across the way. finding that he 
had a similar gravel structure on his 
laud, offered it to the good ro^ds en- 
thusia.sts.

The clay’s work, it. is estimated, saved 
the county between .$15.000 and $20.000.

■■̂\’c lU'e'tm» strong for good roads in 
Ibis county to allow the few obstacles 
we met in the way of bonds and tax 
limits to interfere witli our i»laus.'’ said 
C. 11. Uoyogan. father of the plan. ■ And 
our good roads pTOSî iiiu i« Just oue stei» 
in a plan of community develo|mient that 
is being map])ed out.

■■\Ve are prcjiaring for a hew era for 
Guadalupe county. Added to its natural 
assets of wonderful climate, scenery and 
water, is th<‘ new ^ittraetioii of .strong

COUNTY CLUBS SUUUEEl»

AUSTIN. .\i»ril 30.—County meetings 
of boys' aud girls’ agricultural clubs iu 
West Texas umh‘r the supervision <>f 
the state deiiartment of agriculture arc 
accomplishing good results, accordiug to 
Mrs. J. E. Landrum. ,who directs this 
work, ft is not uncommon to have 300 
in attendance at a county meeting, Mrs. 
Landrum declared.

<dl i»ossibiIities that already is bringing 
hundreds of stranger.s here. A\'e wain 
lo he i»re]ian'd for this new era. uhen 
it strike's.”

Drilling activities iu the couuLy were 
given imiM'tus this wi'ck with the spud
ding in of the Nortou-1 loffman No. 1, 
tlie fourth well iiir close iiroxiiiiity (o 
Scguiii. Tills well is being drilled with 
a rotar'' rig. which "ill be used for the 
first 1,200 feef for speed, after which a 
siamlaru rig will be used.

Drilling activities on the T^eman No. I, 
in .Seguin structure, have; been held up 
the last few days by miul aud vater. 
This is being cleared without difficulty, 
however, and drilling is expected to he 
resumed the latter part of tliis^week or 
the early ))arl'*of uext. The hole is ilowu 
3,50 feet now. Drillers are exiiectiug oil 
in paying quantities when the Taylor 
marks Is struck at afioiit 1,300 feet.

The Hamilton-Walker w.ell, being drill- 
eil in .Sullivan strm'turc. is down nearly 
1,000 feet. The Shafer Oil kud l.)evoloi>- 
meiit eomiiaiiy is down more than 100 
feet. • ' ■ ,

MAN'I.S WIFI- BEArEU.S
, SENTExNCED TCC FRISON j

By Associated I’rcss
DALLAS, At»ril 30.— "Men who heal 

their wives should face juries in criminai 
courts," .Judge E. B. Muse of the forty- 
fourth district court declared when lie 
ordered three women seeking divorce de
crees upon the grounds of cruel treat
ment to go before the district attorney 
aud file charges against their husbaud.s.

■■We will slot» tills practice of wife 
beating." the judge said, "if we have to 
hold up divorce petitions in order to force 
women to file charges.”

GYPSY PREACHER 
WHO FOUGHT \H 

WAR WINS ßRIDF
luternatiumil Nmv;; Service,

NE5V 5A'liK. .\pril 3P. -('aptnio 
G.v)»s.v I'ai Smith, noted evangelist, and 
Miss Karin Maria 'Tjatler arc to be mar 
ried hori' at 4 o'clock this afternoon at 
the Eifth .\v<‘mic I’resbyti'riau church.

Captain Smith sçi-vcd during the war 
as cai»tain of tlie Nortlifimberlaud Fusil 
f'crs. Miss 'F'jadcr is the daught-T 
Mr.s. C. Richard Tjader. of New York, 
and her fatlier was a noted explorer aud 
\vri1er who came to this »'ountry i'T-i»m 
Sweden.

Captain Gyi»sy I’at Smitli is '25 y-'iirg 
old. ami is of historic gypsy nucestry, 
liorn in a tent. Tic was on a ves.sel in 
Glasgow, booked to sail, for this cmnitr.c, 
<*u .August 4, 1914, when, the war being 
dccJaj'ed. he debarked and became oi;«? 
of the I.,ord Lovat Scouts.

In ai'tion on the .Somme in .luly. 19Ul 
his regiment' had 82S men aud '28 offi 
cers. aud only 119 returned alive. Cap 
tain Smith' crawled for a day nod night 
back to Ills Hue with a 'snuLshed left 
arm aud thigh. After piuetegn mouths 
in hospitals he was di.seharged from the 
service, but when the March, 1918, drive 
began he volunteered a second time and 
as a captain of the Fortieth division was 
ill heavy action at Armentieres. Roubaix, 
aud Lille.

Before the armistice lie was stricken 
with pneuuiouia and on his recovery 
again embarked for' the United fêtâtes. 
Tie preached her»' in the' Metropolitan 
Tcipiile and de.liveri'd Liberty loan 
speecbes.

Canada's shit»buihi.-ng industry now 
employs about *25.<K)0 men. aud upproxi 
matelv another 25.000 are engaged iu the 
manufactur eof marine equipment aud 
supplies. It is claimed that the indus
try represents an investment of about 
.$.50.000,000 of capital, and that more 
than 90 per cent of this progress , has 
been achieved within the last four or five 
years.

AM BE*

FOR SALE
One 2 Ton Stewart Truck
In Good Condition and a Bargain

Apply lo Walker-Smith Wholesale 
Grocery Company 

RANGER, TEXAS Phone

W . H. BU R D EN '
Office 317 Cherry .St. Phone 105 

Residence 907 Pershing Ave.

E. N. DORSEY
RIG CONTRACTOR

Lumber— Timbers— Rig Iron*.

Mo^e-v bask ".Sthout q'jesUon 
I f  H i ’N T  S Sas«»s tó ìs  in  the 

of1 TCH, ECZEMA. 
R IN G W O R M , T E T T E R  ee 
ethCir i tch ing  ïk in  die=?s«- T ry* 7? he»» n* r*Mr

IIAXGIEU im u i i  CO.

Service Cars

NECESSITY STAGE CO.
8. G. 'Nims & Son, Props.

Cars meet all trains at Frankell. Cars 
leave Necessity daily at 11 a. m. and 
(5 P. M. Fare:
One Way, .$3.00— Round Trip, $5.00

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
SERVICES

are held in the Elks Club
419 Main St.

Sunday at l l  a. m,.
Testimonial meetings every 

Wednesday at 8 p. m.
Free reading room at 307 1-2 

Mesquite. Cordial invitation 
extended to all services and 
reading room.

Tinners

DR. MARGARET FLEMING
Room 5, 'rerrcll Building,

Over The Leader Store
■̂ ueeial Atteiithm to I)iHea,gea of 

W-oiuei) aud Uinildreii
ntiice Hours—9 to 13 a. lu., 3 to 5 ui.

7 Iu « 1«. lu, Sundays, t(> .1« 3.

DRILLERS
A policy in the Texii.s Employers Ju 
suiTiuce Association insures to you tlie 
beuefits of the only real low net cost 
workmen's comiieusation

INSURANCE
Cash monthly dividends 30 per cent, 
balance of savings paid at end of calen
dar year.

District Office, McCleskey Hotel, 
Ranger.

YV. F. MOORE, District Manager. . 
F. Tj. McCabe, Special Representative

Junk Dealers

CRESCENT SHEET METAL 
COMPANY, Inc,

Anything in Sheet Metal 
324 Walnut Street Phone 222

Wc Guarantee Satisfaction 
F. E. Skinner, Manager

RANGER TIN SHOP
t i n n e r s  a n d  PLUMBERS

Anything in Sheet Metal 
211 South Rusk Street 

Our Motto: Satisfaction Gtiaranleecl.

W . E . D A V I S
Jeweler and Optician 

104 So, Rusk St.
(Building formerly -occupied 

by First National Bank)

I'ALKING .MAUIHNE
RECORD BY WIRELESS

I.ONDON. .Ypril 30.— Experiments 
here resulted in tlie making of a talking 
machine record on Vax of a voice trans
mitted by wireless telephone forty miles 
away. I

DOCTORS PREFFER 
CALOTABS FOR 

A LAZY LIVER
Wonderful How Briglit »«d Clieeiful the 

World Looks .Vftcr 'I’akiiig 'I'his N'au- 
sealess Caloiiicl 'J'ahlet —  Perfectly 
Safe.

Hav(' you tried tlie naiisealess calomel 
that makes calomel taking a tileasure? If 
you have, you u|»prociate tlie wonderful 
Siirtues of calomel when robbed of all 
its dangerous aud nauseating effects.

Calotahs is the favbrtie of the dimg 
trade. I4iarruacists regard it a,s the best 
remedy for the liver. Its effect iu bil
iousness. constipation, headache aud indi
gestion is most delightful.

The next time your liver need'; a tl.....
•ugh cleansing try, Calotahs. One tab
let at bedtime with a swallow of water, 
tliat's all. No taste, no nausi'a. m» salts, 
H» grij'.iug. You wake iip iu the moni- 
iug feeling fii^'. with your system thor- 
■nighly cleansed ami a liearty apjietite for 
breakfast. Eat whiR you please—no dan-| 
ger. !

(5'alotabs are sold «»iily' in original, seal- | 
''»] packages, price 35 cents. Your drug- | 
gist is authorized to refuud your ilioiiey I 
if you do not fimi them effective and 
delightful. Adv. ,

We Sell Camps, Hotels, Cafes and 
Large Buyers
W H0LE.SM,E o n l y

W e quote this weeki
No. 2 Corn, per dozen ......................... ^ ...................  ,$1.69
No. 2 Tom atoes.............. .•................................................. $1.65
Tall size Milk, c a s e .......................................................... $6.25
No. 2 Peas, d o ze n ............................................................... $2.00
Oranges, per Case ..........................................   $6.00

CONSUMERS WHOLESAI-E 
GROCER Y CO.

WHOLESALE ONLY
115 North Austin Street Ranger, Teiras

W e Buy «nd Sell
SECOND HAND FORD 

CARS
RANGER GARAGE CO. 
4 Door* West McCleskey

DRS. WEIR ^  SW AN
(A s s o c ia t e d )

Physicians and Surgeons
2 1 8 Main Street Phone No. 2o0

Producers’ Supply Junk Co.
Wholesale and Jletail Dealers in Iron, 
Metal, Rope, Rubber, Rags and Bags.
We buy Old Autos in any shape and 

condition.
605-611 West Main Street

J. BERNARD STACKABLE,
/'« A. M., M. D.

(Formerly of New York city and re- 
centlv discharged from army service) 

F ,. PH YSICIAN AND SURGEON  
^  Suite 55, Terrell Bldg. Fiioue 331

Special
Low prices on Silk Shirts ami 

Underwear 
BEST TAILORS 

Lamb Theater Bldg., Ranger

r a n g e r  IRON & METAL CO.
Dealers in Rope, Metals, Rag-s, Sacks,  ̂

Iron, Bones. W e buy in carload I 
lots or le^s.

Special Prices on Old Autos.
RUSK STREET AT MESQUITE, i

CRAWFORD & HOUSTON
REAL ESTATE

We have moved from the Commercial 
Hotel to Room 210 P. & Q. Building.

CRAWFORD & HOUSTON

8ixty million »•liair.'-; have been niunu- 
faetui'cd in Gardiies«, Mass., since tltc 
industry was first established in that 
town, a ee'ijiury ago.

PARKER A.

QOODAU
EVERY '
KIND
OF

OLD LINE

Oil ice:
Room T, Terrill Bldg: 

Over Leader Store

A LINE WILL BRING 
A REPRESENTATIVE 

TO YOUR DOOR

Box 1021, Ranger, Tex.

Notice of Republican 
Primary Convention

Precinct primary coirvention of 
•Justice Precinct No. 2 will lie lieHJ 
Saturday, May .1, between tlie hours 
of»4 p. m. ail'd 8 p. m., at Die DeGroft 
Hotel, Marston street, Rangerr Texas.

L. A. MA.RCK, Chairman.
Ju.stic  ̂ Precinct No. 2, Ranger, Texas

STOCKMAN

What IS Life Insurance?
— “ It Ls a business for making Uncertainties Certain.” *
— “ it teache.s the virtue of Thrift and Economy, the duty of saving 

up for a “ Rainy Day.’ ”
— “ It strengthens Credit and protects Enterprise.”  '
— “ It is a dependable asset ofYver-increasing Value.”
— '’Life Insurance is a Fortune bought and paid for »»ii easy Jn- 

stallments.”

THE CAPITOL LIFE INSURANCE
COMPANY OF COLORADO

#
Call al the OlTiee, Phone or Write tor Kates- 

220>'222 Marston Building Phone US
wmm

fmmm
l

TORNADO INSURANCE
. ----------- ON-—  

Rigs and Tools
tve haY’e today completed aiTangenieiits wi th one of the best of old line Anierieaii 

Companies to write the above class of tiusiness.

This Is the Windstorm Season
Yesterday was the anniversary of the Cisco cyclone, when the town was destroyed 

and twenty-eight people killed. We were in it.

Phone 239
COLLIE &  BARRpW

51 Terrell Building

■'3..
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Gives Shock to 
London Woman

No Airplanes 
at Low Price 

for Joy Rides
Iiitomatiouul News Borvicc. 

DENVER, April 30.— Bo realistic' was 
the “night air raid” over Denver, staged 
in eonneetiou with the local recruiting 
campaign for enlistments in Uncle, Sam’s | 
Marine Corps, that Mrs. John 'Patch, an [ 
Englishwoman who was a victim of Hun j 
air raids aver London in 1916, is in a [ 
serious condition from shock. |

"While an airplane played hide and 
seek with a huge searchlight, and bird-! 
men performed daring stunts in midair, | 
dropping “ bombs”  on a vast throng in 
City park, Mrs. I’atch. Avalking in a j 
downtown street, saw the spectacle and | 
went suddenly into a paroxysm of con
vulsions. Blic van terror-stricken through 
the sti'eets until taken in charge by city 
patrolmen.

iVheti Mrs. Patch’s identity was dis
covered she w'as taken to her home, Avhore 
she js  a nervous! wreck,

“ I saw the flash and heard the whir
ring of the engine.s,”  she has tedd friends. 
AA'hen her condition permits of conversa
tion. “ In an instant came bac*k that 
awful moment when on a night in Bep- 
tember, 1916, a squadron of German 
]danes wdiizzed into the searching light 
of our watchers over Leicester Square, in 
the heart o  ̂ London, and drop|)cd tons 
of bombs w'hieh brought destruction to 
tAvo square blocks in that area,

“ When T saw the long finger i»f light 
disclosed the airplanes in the sky over 
City park here, T lived over those arviul 
hours again, and T fear it Avill be months 
before I regain the strength that I had 
attained since coming to this western cli- ! 
mate.’ ’ j

International Ncavs Service. —
LONDON. April 30. —  "Would-be 

“ si)orts” will not bo ]mrcha.sing airships 
for the purpose of taking “ joy-rides” in 
the near future, if the information given 
out by one of tlie officials of the air 
ministry is correct.

“ The cheaimess of tTiv idea has bewi 
greatly exaggerated,” said an official of 
the air minis,try. “ rt has been stated 
that a ‘blini])’ can be constructed for $5,- 
000. As a matter of fact, it w’ould cost 
nealy $50.000. The cost of the engines 
alone will be nearly $2.500 and then 
there is the most expensive item, which is 
the enAU'lope.”

“ It will, in my opinion, be some time 
befor(‘ a clieai» airship for family use is 
l)ossibl(i. There is the high-priced mate
rials to consider and labor is also ask
ing for— and getting—more pay. The 
idea of obtaining a moderate-priced ma
chine for family use is idiotic.”

Experts See \  | 
Slump in Seä  ̂

Freight Rates
P.y FLOYD MAtÍGlUFF.

International New’s Bervice.
LONDON. April 30—Btearnship freight 

rates, especially between America and 
Europe, are due for a huge slump, wa
tered shipping stock is due for a heavy 
bump and considerable disorganization in i 
the shipping business is on the cards. For 
months past conservative shipping in
vestors have been unloading their stock.

This is the considered verdict of Lon
don shipping experts. Bii; William Rae
burn, M. P., says the reduction of $8 
per ton in bunker coal here w’ill start the 
fall in shipping rates. ‘ Messrs.. Donald 
MacLeod & Uo., répresenting 1,000,000 
tons of shipping, give additional reasons 
wdiy ocean ( rates are going doAvn, react-

ing upon the', viilm> nf slii^)ing stoclis 
everywhere. II riefly, the

'I'lie worlds ^suiqily of sliippi'ng is in- 
ei'easing very î jirq̂ idly. America will build 
2,000.000 tons Vhis year; Great Hritain 
aliout the same, amount, and other Eii- 
roiiean nations .about 8(t0,000 tons: ,lap 
an '700,000: (iitfmda '400,000. Australia 
is also buiiding.\

DoeA (Jongestioin. which keeps hundreds 
of sliifis idle for  ̂ da,v>i and keiqis others 
tied u|ii as maki'shift wareiionst's, is being 
rapid^V'' relieved and- will disappear in 
Engla’nd withiir the,-'year. As reinedi(‘d, 
moref ships will be- available for traffic 
a.'id if ships g('l j back ■ to tlu' pre-war 
rate, of loading and discharging their 
cargoes, shipping' rates will fall fifty 
peri cent. ■

As an indication./ of how rates already 
are [sliding, the rate on lluienos Aires 
heavy grain to Ijimdon on .lair.i'ary 24 
was 207 shillings) sixpence to any port 
bet’vcen Rotterdaun and Gibraltar. To
day - the rate is 170 shillings. The Brit
ish government's controlled rate is 112 
shilliiig.s. Tonnage on time charters is 
ten (shillings a ton less than was ob
tainable a year ago.

Another factor tending to de[»ress very

heavily shipi.dug rutes is chaos in Eii- 
rojte ;nid (he difficnllics of e.schange, 
whi(.'I) litmipers intei'uationaI Irade, Don
ald .Muída'od & (.'ompany offer (y lifl, 
any (.airgo in lile Grienl. bnP cannot g(d 
!ui.'- lo lift, d'he Easteni markol is dead.

ABKB !OJt LEGION’S STAND
ON KAGE FOR GOVEHNOK

.\NSON, Te.xas, ,\pril 30. -W. ( ’,
llaj-rell. adjntanl id" the .\n,son .Iones 
]iost of the American Legión of T’exas, 
has iH'eii refiuested by a party in Bau 
Antonio to find out if the members of 
bis post were not in favor of a formei 
Service man for governor.

FLYIN(i GOOD WISH 
i ON ELECTRIC RAILWAY
DALLAS, Texas, April 30.— .V flying 

j good wish is a good wish after all, a resi
dent of the Dallas-Fort Worth electric 
line decided. Bo he painted a sign read-- 
ing “ Wish you w'ell” and placed it in a 
conspicuous jilace in front of his house. 
The sign usually brings a feeling of 
good will to the |iassengers as the big 
electric cars .speed down the grade in 
front of the house.

British Lift 
Ban on Export 
of Combed Woo!

1 iit('rnational News Bervice.
IRANI'IlEBTER, April Jo.— p.ecause 

of the high price and future uncertaint.v 
of raw cotton sujiplies from the United 
States, the cotton manufacturers of I^an- 
cashire ar(> preparing to spend millions 
of dollars establishing cotton plantations 
in Nigeria.

Nigeria is the region selected by the 
Empiisi Cotton Growing committee as 
the place best suited for producing cotton 
of the American quality, which Lanca
shire mainly requires.

The plan does not contemplate rapid 
develoiiinent of cotton fields in Nigeria. 
The whole scheuH*, foi' Avhich Niqiport and 
funds will be enlisted from cotton spin
ners. wholesalers, (Exporters and others.

Ivi uu-
j provides for ultimation creation of a 
I large cotton producing area, entircl.vi uu- 
i dcr Brit: b coiilrol. w!ii"h \vii[ 
j  Lancashire independent of .YmericaT 
i .\ trust fund is to be created amount

ing to upwards of $50.000,000, which 
! will not be expected to return even the 
I interest for a period of years. For not 
j  only must the soil be put in proper con- 
j dll ion. but also railways, Avarehouses and 
j  other essentials of big-scale cotton groAV- 
i ing be provided.

The Best Tailors
Make Clothes 

That Fit.
I LAMB THEATER— RANGER

3-Grain
Cadomene Tablets 
Absolutely Restore

"Vigor. Vitality, Btrength to 
Weak Men and Women.

Sold by All Druggists.
— Adv.

British Plan
To Open New 

Cotton Fields

SITE OF ANSON GIN
C.AUSES OPPOSITION

ANSON. Texas, April .30.—The Cbick- 
aslia Cotton Oil company has purchased 
projierty iu the center of town for the 
purpose of building a gin jilaiit for the 
coming season. Thi.s property is AAdthin 
a half block from the court house of i 
Jones county and a great deal of ob.icc-1 
tion lias been raised by the most loyal ■ 
and pi'ogressi\e citizens of Anson. j

The property was purchased by a local | 
I’cal estate dealer secretly and no objec- j 
tion was raised until it Avas loo late, i 
the city having failed to [irovide the lim-1 
its of its industrial district. Tliis is
cou.sidered by most residents as the 
greatest blow to the town’s progress so 
far.

Inter national News Service.
LONDON. April 30.— News has been 

received in Bradford from official sources 
that the embargo which has hitherto 
rested on the export of high quality 
combed Avool has been raièed.

All qualitif'S can lunv be exported—ex
cept to Bolshevist Russia—-̂ and it is ex
pected that the sale of high quality wool 
to the I'nitcd States will speedily in
crease and .; thus assist in raising tlic 
A-nlnc of llie, pound sterling in America.

For over Ihrce years the export of 
combril wool has been restricted to the 
hnv unalilh'S in order to enable the tex
tile iudus|r,y of Gnuit Tiritaiu to retain 
a siifficii'iit (luantity to keep their spiu- 
flles and looms working, and this an 
nonneenumt of the hoard of. trade has 
been recei\'ed with much Joj’ in Bradford 
and other wool exporting centers.

At tlie end of 1917. (jlerman.v had more 
than 83,000 w'oniaii metal workers, all 
of wdiom were organized.

N0W1
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This picture was made to start you thinking. To 
bring home to yoti as the years roll along, old age comes 
along.

W ill you spen dyour old age in peace and comfort; 
W ill you spend your old age in peace and comfort;
The sure way to have money for your future is to 

open an account in our bank now, and add to it regularly 
— -and don’t invest it without consulting your banker.

PUT YOUR MONEY IN OUR BANK

Farmers and Merchants 
State Bank

PAINLESS

DENTIST

DR. JEFF HALFORD
Crown and Bridge Work 

Specialist
103| South Marston Street 

Main at Marston

i

LADIES HERE IS!
, , " ,,  ̂ „ THE BIG EVENT YOU H AVE BEEN WAITING FOR . ...

SU RPRISE S A L E
T H E  S i l k  a r t  s h o p  isn’t a large store; our space is limited; our stock is enormous, We 
must reduce it as soon as possible, and in order to do this we are going to offer the women of 
this vicinity some wonderful values at prices so low they will surprise you.

We Mean lt=Come and See for Yourself

YOU’LL  BE SURPRISED!
HERE ARE SOME OF THE SURPRISES THAT AW.AIT YOU-AND IF YOU KNOW THE 

QUALITY OF THE GOODS WE HANDLE YOU’LL BE MORE THAN SUR- 
'’ G  V ( PRISED AT THESE LOW FIGURES

Extra Special!
Saturday and Monday only; Bou
doir Slippers—

$2.50 Value,

for 14c
With every purchase of $15.00 

or over.

Voile Dresses
$27.50 values for
$22.50 values f o r .......... $15.95
$18.50 values f o r ..........
^15.50 values for ........... $10.95
$13.75 values f o r ..........

Special Prices on

Waists and Blouses

$37.50 values f o r .......... $25,49
$27.50 values f o r .......... $18,99
$25.50 values for . . . . .  x $16.99
$19.50 values f o r .......... $14.49
$16.50 values for .......... $11.49
$10.50 values for ........... . $7.29
$9.75 values for ............ . $6.89
$8.50 values for . . . . . . . $5.69

Spring Suits Special
$115 Value, Sale p r ic e .................... . $67c50
$1D0 Value, Sale p r ic e .................... . 57 .50

$85 Value, Sale price . . . .............. . 4 7 .5 0
$75 Value, Sale p r ice .................... . 4 1 .5 0
$65 Value, Sale p r ic e .................... . 37 .50

All Kinds ol Silk Dresses
$137„50 Value, Sale price .$82,50

$97,50 Value, Sale Price ........... , 64.95
$85.00 Value, Sale price ■............... 57.50
$80,00 Value, Sale p r ic e ............... 52,50
$72.50 Value, Sale price 49,75
$65,00 Value, Sale price ,44«95
$60,00 Value, Sale p r ic e ............... 39.75

$40,00 and $37.50 Val„ Sale price. .26.95

Silk Underwear
Tile finest selection ot Silk Underwear, witli wonderful 
hand embroidery and lace trimming; Gowns, Pajamas, 
Kimonos, Envelope (diemise, Camisoles, Bloomers and 
Vests. All the material is o:̂  Georgette Crep.e, Crepe do 
Chine, Crepe de Meteor, Wash Satin and Vanity Fair 
Jersey. "‘ This is your opportunity to get your selection of 
silk underwear at a big reduction while the sale is on.
lárices ranging from $2.75 to $42.50 value 
Sale prices ranging from $1.75 to $27.50 
value.

Extra Special!
Saturday and Monday only; one 
pair Cordon Silk Hose—

$4.50 Value,
for 14c

With everj\ purchase of $25.00 
or over.

Gingham Dresses
$11.50 values f o r ............... $7.49
$10.00 values f o r .......... .. .$ 6 .8 S
$9.50 values for . = ,$6o69
$8.50 .values f o r ..............  ,$5.7S
$3.50 values for ....................$2.49

All kinds of designs of Gingham 
and Percale Bungalow x\'pi*ons 
on sale at special reduction—

99c, $1.99 to $2.99

Wool Plaid Sport 
Skirts

Special i—

$7.75, $10.00 to $19.50

Jersey Petticoats
$ 19.50 values t o .............. .$ 13,95
$ 16,50 V a lu es to ................$ f ̂  ^
$11.50 values to  ................$7--95

CORNER

PINE AND AUSTIN  

STREETS

Sale Is Now On and Lasts 15 Days

SILK ART SHOP COMPLETE 
OUTFITTERS TO 

WOMEN

Í y i » w » ! i t > f iy i i f i i f í y iy i y iy K i iy i y íy y ty i iR y i ih y íy i y iy i» y í y iy i» » » » i » iy iE i i> j^
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We opened promptly at 9 a. m, and there was £ The people know and realize bar

as we are are carrvm arm

■r:^- f

Between Fort Worth and El Paso. A most wonderful saving event. To think of buying your

Summer wearing apparel at such marvelous savings is rare

) p. m. acc

come again Saturday. Pick while the picking is

. We close from 3 p. m. to 

Meet your friends here, then


